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,NTES. 0F THE
AT the last meeting of the Glengarry PresbyterX,

the Rev. Dr. Jenkins, of Montreal, was nominated as
Moderator of the next General Assembly.

STUDENTS and others interested will find in our
advertising columns the subjects of the essays for
Smnith schoiarship and Prince of Wales Prize for next
s*ssion of Knox Coilege.

AN attempt to raise the "Eurydice," after prepara-
tions extending over a month, ended in a failure, the
steel cabie parting, being unabie to endure the enor-
mous strain put upon it.

IN a letter received from Dr. Cochrane, he says: " I
respectfuily decline ail further correspondence with
rny brother, Mr. Wright, regarding the Metis Grant.
If Mr. Wright is satisfied with his last rejoinder, cer-
tainly the Home Mission Committee and its Convener
have no reason to feel otherwise."

A CALL ta the Rev. J. L. Murray, Woodville, was
laid before the Presbytery of Lindsay, at -its meeting
on Tuesday, 28th uit., from Knox Church, Kincardine.
The Presbytery agreed ta hold an adjourned meeting
to proceed with said cali on Monday, ioth of june, at
7 p.m., at Cannington. Other business wili be taken
13p at said meeting.

,DR. GRANT, president of the Scotch Coliege in
Rome, and originator of the Roman Catholic Scotch
Hierarchy scheme, just put in action, died about two
weeks ago. . He leaves a large fortune to the Scottish
Roman Catholic, Church. It is singular that neariy
every Romnish dignitary when he dies leaves a large
fortune. 110w do these mten become so wealthy?

DuRiNG the recent earthquake in Venezuela the
town of Cua was ÀcomPletelY destroyed by the heavy
shocks, and ail the surrounding Plantations and settie-
ments shared the same fate.'- Before and during the
convulsion the heat over the districts visited becaine
intense, and rivers becaine so hot that the fish leaped
out of the water.

THE Roman CatholicArchbishoP of San Francisco,
being sharpiy taken to task by Mr. Kearney, the Com..
IlItulustic agitator of that city, for advising tihe Catho-

flics tohave nothing to do with his senseless vagaries,
%id t. him: " Vou, mmd your business weii, Mr. Kear-
'y,4Y and 1 will mind mine. Good.morning." That is
li'ort and sharp and right ta the point.

DOEs Papal Infallibility extend to historical fact as
well as ta, theologicai dogma ? Pope Leo, in his recent
letter on the establishment of the Scottish hierarchy,
refers to " St. Ninian instructed in the faith of thse
venerabie Bede." Wouid an incredulous Protes-
tant be consigned to perdition ior disbelieving
even a Pope's declaration that the venerable Bede
could have instructed St. Ninian when he was not born
till 241 years after his death ?

MINISTER SEWARD has sent ta the U.S. Départ-
ment of State an account of tise great famine in China
Up to tise middle of last Marcis. According ta his
statements, sixty millions of people are suffering from
the terrible calamity; and thse chief difficulty is not a
lack of food in tise country to supply their wants, but
thse lack of tise means of transportation. Raiiroads
the Chinese have hitherto regarded as the work of tise
powers of darkness. Perhaps this terrible exigency
will teach the mandarins a new lesson on this subject.

WE see it is stated that Sweden proposes to explore
the Asiatic seas. The expedition is of considérable
importance, botis in a geographicai and* commercial
sense. Comparatively littie is known of that part of
the Asiatic Ocean which washes the north-east coast
of Siberia. Previous expeditions have made it pro-
bable that vessels, at certain seasons, may pass along
the northern shore of Siberia and enter tise great
rivers which penetrate Centrai Asia, and open that
great country to tise commerce of the world.

THE moving of native Indian troops ta the Medi-
terranean to be ready in case of war with Russia is
arousing much anxiety in England. While there is a
feeling of satisfaction in thus being enabled promptiy
'to strengthen its rnilitary power, it is mingled with un-
easiness at tise idea of isaving to depend upon mer-
cenaries, and especially upon those who, by a success-
fuI campaign, may be incited to turn their victorious
arms against their subjugators. History shows thse
danger of usîng such a weapon, and thoughtful people
do not forget its teachings.

VERMONT takes no backward step in temperance
legisiation. -Tise public sentiment sustains, and grad-
uaily strengthens the prohibitory liquor law. The act
of thse last Legi siature, declaring every rum or beer
shop a common nuisance, was passed alnsost unani-
mously by botis houses. Among other resuits, one
tum -and billiard saloon in Burlington, which had de-
fied the oid law, has been cleaned out under tise nui-
sance law. The keeper paid $133 fine and costs, and
the place is now occupied for daily noon prayer meet-
ings.__________

REV. A. B. MACKA&Y, of Brigiston, England, who
spent part of last winter in Canada, and who has been
spoken of as likely ta be the future minister of Cres-
cent street Cisurcis, Montreai, met witis a warm wel.
come on his return to his congrégation in Queen's
Road, Brigh~ton. At a social meeting held ta célebrate
isis return, he was presented with a new gown and
cassock, and at the same time, Mrs., Mackay was
made tise recipient of a handsome silver tea and coffée
service. Tise hope was expressed that Mr. Mackay
wouid wear out tise gown and cassock in his, present
pulpit. Mr. Mackay thanked tise congrégation, and
expressed his agreeable surprise on finding tisat v'ery
extensive improvements isad been effected on the
churcis, vestry, and burial ground during his absence,
and that ail had been paid for.

A RECENT number of the " S. S. Times " contained
thse foiiowing suggestive item:-" Two recent numbers
of the officiai organ of the American book trade con-
tained tise spring announcements of ail the leading
publishers. In this long liste representing bath secu-
lar and religious houses, and printed in a strictly im-
partial journal, there were just two lentries of non-
evangelical books, of whicis one was a reprint and
thse' other a virtual. reprint. Since publishers issue
books for the public, and thse public buys what it
wants ta reade, k wouid seem that the old boast of tise
free-thinkers, that the best part of American literature
is controlied by ' advanced tisought,' is not borne. out
by thse facts. Booksellerd, now-a-days, find sermons
and devotional literature a stock that sels more
readily, as a rule, than any other."

THE corner-stone of thse new Presbyterian Church
now in course of erection at the Rocky Saugeen, and
to be known as Burns' Church, Glenelg, was laid on
Monday thse 27th uit. It is situated on the Garafraxa
Road about four miles above Durham. -Thse dimen-
sions are 5o by 36 feet, the material is stone, and tise
cost is expected ta be about $i,4oo. Rev. John Mc-
Millan, Mount Forest, assisted by Rev. W. Park,
Durisam, officiated at the laying of tise corner-stone.
Among the documents deposited underneatis the stodé
was a short sketch of the history of the Saugeen con-
gregation, wisich closes witi tise statement that the
church receives its naine «"on atcount of the narrow
escape of the late Dr. Burns, near tbis place, from a
runaway teazu." After the stone had been duly laid,
brief addresses were delivered by Revs. J. McMillan,
W. Park, A. McDiarmid, - Tyler, and Messrs. jas.
Ff unter, M.P. P., and J. Townsend. Mr. Gilchrist,, of
Bentinck,. act 1ed as chairman. A bountiful tea was
provided by the ladies of tise congregation. A collec-
tion was'taken up, amounting ta $31. Mr. D. A. Mc-
Lean, the mnissionary supplying tise congregation with
stated services, was through sickness unabie ta be
present on tisis occasion.

IN December of last year, in response ta a largeiy-
signed petition, tise Presbytery of Toronto organized a
congregation of Baliinafad;. With comiendable zeai,
the members of the new congregaian at once took
steps for the erection of a place of worship. In a very
short time about fourteen hundred dollars were sub-
scribed, a suitible site secured, a,0lan decided on, and
the contract let. On Tisursday tise 9th of May, tise
corner-stone of tise new church was laid in tise presence
of a large number of interested spectators. The chair
was occapied by tise Rev. E. D. Maclaren, tise moder-
atQr of session Oro teph. After devotionai exercises
(tise Rev. J. Alexander leading in prayer), tise chair-
man read a'brief historical statement of tise formation-
of thse congregation. Along with this document thire.
were deposited in tise stone severai newspapers and
coins, and a few specimens of tise products of Cana-
dian mines. John White, Esq., ex-,M.P.P. for tise
ceunity of Halton, was then calied upon ta lay tise
stone, tise chairman, in tise naine of thse congregation,
presenting him with a handsomeàilver trOwel, Suitably
inscribed, with which ta perfrm thse ceremony. Short
cOngratuîatory speeclm swere made by Rev. Messrs.
J. Alexander, R. M. Cron, and D. J. McInnes, follow.
ed by an cloquent anidappropi'iate address by the é '

Dr. Robb on the subject of Presbyterjanism. Thé«
churcis when finisised will be an ornament ta thse vil-
lage and a credit ta, those wisose energy anid iibcrility
have secured its erection.
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WVC now -. cr: slortly ask aîttention tel the Prcsby.
teriail music abf Englind.

The irst p-iai.ttine lionk pulNhled. in F.ngland a
IlisIiiji Coverdale', P.alins andi Spiritual Seilg-t,"

%nhicli appeared in 1539. It contaiaied anetracal ver
sionq of riftet!n andm~ (mi f twenty-,ix otlaer parts
of Scriptule. tht .Usic %%I1-1 chien)> clerh'ed fromn Ce-
ncvin soures.

I's.alr.i.ý,inging wîas the îiniversil claarteristic of
the Refo'n.aion. li %%as a comunaî tlang fur %ix
thtasand pvrs-ns ta lie %igang Psalms togcthier .'t St.

Bisliolp Burne i%,z tliat IlPsilms and Ilvauns werc
sung hy ail wlio loved the Reforniâtion; it was a %igai
by which mens affeictions tu it wcre measured, wvhethier
thev uisd tu sang thein or not." The singing of the
ciriv Protestan.; wa'. alianst entirely confiined te me-
trical ver4ons of the Psalins.

It %%,as nait tili two centuracs Liter that Dr. Watts
zippearcd -the grcat father of English hyrnnody.
IlThnughi." says he, Ilthcre are inlay gaine before nie
iwhca hive taîiglit the 1-lebîew l's.almist to spcal, Eng-
Iisli, yet 1 think I aaaay as>urne thas pleasure of being
the first whln bath broumzht downi the royal author inta
the common 'îff.iirs of thc Chirîstian fle, and led the
psalmist of 14ici intai the Church of Christ, withoîit
anythingz oi a Jtew about hiirn. But thien," lie S~ay, I1
cannot tander-;tand why ive under the go-,pel Slaould
sing nothing eleebut the inys.lhopes and fears oAal
and David; and consîder that Dlavid %vould ha-ve
thought it ver> hard to have been ceninedl tu the
warcls of 'Moses, andi sung n thing clse on ail lits re-
jocing days, but the drowning of Plharaob and the
Egyptian host." The other most important publica.
tions of the time wcrc I)ay's Ilsalter cf t.562; which
%ras fallcwved by the Scottish Plsalter an 1579 Damon's
Psalaer in the s;atne year, Dcnhain's Psalter in 15~88,
Este's Psalter ofii 592, and Ravcnscroit's great Psaltcr,
publishcd inl 1621, which has held even tai thas day a
high place in musical laterature, being the stca-e.hoisse
cf aur best amusic. The version ai Francis Rous, Pro-
vost of Eton Lollcgc,.tppetrcd ait t6.3, and %varadopt.
cd by the Sccttish Presbyterians as their national
I>ýaltcr. The tunes in these Psaltcrs are derived in
part frein Geranan and tcnevart soutrces, but they
sceni ch-cfly tu have been contributcd b>' English
musicians, such as Talfis, Dowland, Morley and
cîhers

The>' are ail cf a simple, grand, ecclesiasticail char-
acter, neithier fugue nor repeat appears in theni.

The tirst Englisx tune tu which 1 would ask atten-
tion is the canmeon measure cne callcd 'aTallus."1 It
bears the name cf ats auther, Thomas Tallas, wvho ivas
born about the ycar z52o, and died in z55 He pre-
pared the "Service Bock" Ilf the English Church.
Ho was one cf the great fataicrs of Englash sacred
mnusic,-one of the grea-teNt cf Lnglash musacians. He
was gentleman of the Chapel Royal, and partly ergan.
ist sander four sovereigns-lienry VIII., Edward VI.,
MNaryand Elizatbeth. Heappears tehaive been a pious
ari. Sir John Hawkins says, IlThe studies cf Tallas

secn te have been whelly devatcd te the service oi
the Church, for bais namne as not tu bc found an an>' cf
the lightcr Lands ofimusac framed with a vicw tc, pravate
recreatien." This tune Il Tallas," as a genuane specimen
cf perfection an bath mclody and harmony. Wc wilj
sing it to the words of the- î33rd Psalrn-thc compilers
of the Engah Preshyterian Bock have shotvn good
judgmcnt an îettang i te the ivords cf this popular
psalmn anstcad cf tlîat ver3' indifférent specamen callcd
Il astgate," to %vhach they arc commenl>' sung. An-

ailier fane specimen b>' Tallas, as the %çell-knot.vn long
measure tune set tu the hyran, " Glor> tza The, rny
God, thas naght."1 Itas laarmonizcd in canon, and is
known b>' the tatle IlCanon " an the English Presby-
terian Hynin-Booc. The terra "canon" in music de.
notes a species cf unantcrrupted imatataon, an thas tune
the mclody and tenor are tîac sanie, and so arrangcd
as te produce and reproduce the iheme, remandang one
of the waves cf the sea successivel>' brcaking on a
pcbbly shore.

In such a paper as thas sve may be at liberty ta say
a word on the anuch'vexed Organ question.

i i

Mlucla las beai said and %vritten crn tIlii lion oi
auiascal instrniaentq, the orgzn. 1 don't k-now tlaat 1
can do bet;.et than quote the %vords of tlîc great Dr.
Cumnînng, cf Londoen, Eng., an thlsbubjcct. lic say-.,
I think tic Ituman voice the noblest of ail inbtru-
tnents. Organs wer net u5ed in thieChristiaýn Cliuirch
till a ver>' lite pcricid. Tlae first grcat organ was pie.
seaa:cd ta Cianrlcinagne b>' flac Liperor Nichiaa. lit
the Easterni Claurcli orgatns wcr%? nevcr ,tppro%-cd. in
the Wetsterns Clitarcli the)~ were iasttiduaced aaidi gcaet
oppoition. 'Wlicnçc,' s.uys a Ciste.-cian iionk iasthe
twclitli century, 1 wlence, .uiîer types . ni figuares have
ccased-wience an the cliadal " n an)m organq, se
many cy'abals ? For wlaat parpose, 1 asIc, ib tlit ter-
tible blowang cf belwe~rs gratdier tho crablh-
ing cf thurider îiaan the swvectness cf the voice?'

Il %y idea. oi an organ is ver>' simple, and,
1 think, vMr truac. Buit before stating it, I nia>
promnise tlaat I have no syanpatuy %uhatever %vitli
tlae ultra-puratanic virits of sortie on dlais side tiae
T%%eed, or the çevenaaîtang prejuadices ci ociii' s norîli
of tlac Tweed on tlais aaîtter.

I do net admire the aride ignoran.ce which lacars
licres> in the sounds of an orgao, or :e i Ilapist ini
its patron or player. So strcng %v'as the feeling in thc
Cliuarcla of Scotland liait a ccntaar> .îgo, tlaat omi a
clerg> anninîraducîng ani orgaaî,the .îged fcanaýýlesthdui
!,at round the pulpit could hard> bc kept devn on ils
ist sound; anI tîîc cla,aotar in the paribl grcw se
terrible, tlîat the> wverc obligeai tu reniove it, and the
pour clerk-> man, on lea% ing the parish for a amcre suit-
.iblc one at a distance, %vas rcpreàented in thc prints
of the day and an thie!shop %vinduwb robed an lus canon-
acals, ssitb a barrel-organ on lais back, and lais ri.ght
lianîl îuraîng the handie, .înd pla:ing the %sieli known
tunle, 1l'il gang nae mair tac yoai bon.'

-eta viclincc'llo, double-bass or a viahin, are mare
effective ans1ruancni b>' far. OIn the organ, (lie saine
kv>' as bath the fiat co ne note and the Sharp ofian-
othcr, the transitions are J.uins> and «abrupt, but tlue
violin net only dastanguaslies cach note and hiall-note
freont anoîher b>' diffu±rcr lingers, but can render the
quarter or eights of a tone with unutterable teaîit>,
and pass from one te ancîher with a delicac> alto-
getheruirnttainable by organ or pianoforte. Y'ou have
excommunacatcd the violant, and cansecrated the organ,
and lake mai)> kîndred Papal carnnizations and curses,
an ver>' unsatisfactcry grautnds.

IlBut the ergin. grand as it is,is nothing to the human
soice. The ' Old Hundredth 'given b> aIl the voices

in tuas Hall as grancler wiîlîouî than witlî the organ.
Thae orgami, in short, te express its truc value, isa gond
auixiliar> te bad cangregational singing, but, like the
use cia crutch, toca long uascdi i prcvents cuir wvalking
witbeui it, or, like an car trumpet toc much had re-
course te, it renders us unable te hear wvitlîeut it. TFla
human veice is the %vonderful ergan. Intellect isvisi-
bIc oai the brow, the lieart is scen laoking througi the
cyc, but the seul reveals itscli in the voice.

"M Nan's seul is audible, net visible, as God gave an
apocalypse cf Hianscîf cf aId, net in the blazing Cire,
ner in the bursting earthquake, but in the 'still sanali
vo'ace.'

"The sound of the voice alente betray-ç the fliwing
cf the inner and inexhaustible founitains of the seul,
oatherwise inapprcciablc te mari. Mcercury ma) have
made the lyre, apolla the flote, jubal thc harp and the
organ, but God made the human veice, andl the in-
strument stiares in samctlîing cf the perfection of thue

In these Intcr days the Chirch cf England lias donc
much te secure both hyanns and mnusic fer its -scrvice
cf pratbe, at has drawa largcly froint th- ri. mines ai
the devotional pocta'y cf Christcndom, the terks of
D)r. Neale; Sir Roundell Palmcr's"I Bock cf Praise;"I
«'Hynins Ancient and M;\odemn," and other ancre or
lcss important collections have been fred>' employcd.
but te the Presbytcrian, these works display a priestly
toue; a ritualistic spirit; a sentimental type oi Chris-
tianît>', and an adiacrence to thec festivals ofthe Chris-
tian year, svhich the simplicity and the catholicity cf
our Preshyterian service doos net dcmand. Stili, we
must admit ihat the Church of Englandbhas deone gcod
wcrk in tbis connection, but wbile sva admire what is
excellent ini the zcrvice cf our Christian ncigbbors, Ici
us avoid that slavisb imitation cf the service ef sister
churches, instcad cf giving heed te the imprevemtent
and devclopmenî ôf the principles of Presbytcrian
worship. Presbyterianism bas been stigmnatizcd as a
religion unfittcd for a gentleman, and thus somte have
gaine over tu Epibcopacy, that tbcy ana>' suI at eac in

Zion, tuatitlicy mnaïa ini tle t~stlictc sense ai the ex-
press.ion, wvorshlip ia the beauty etf ioflness.

1'rc!5byteriiini!sni deanands ever>' nember and ndher-
enta wlietlir liy or clerical, ricia or por, ta perforni
tlicir cwn part ai tlaework mand worbhlp of God; it de-
taxandi thai ail slîuoild Ilsaîg unto tlîe Lard," and net
tuat tlîis shaculd, bc donc by prox>'; whîlle Episccpacy,
dcespa1iring of the efticiecy olits clerg>', the spiritualit),
of ils peuple. prov ides fixed fornis oi prayer, bomilies,
liturgies andl jirof6sional organists and choristers.

We do îlot wish ta specak an uncharitable wcrd about
our Charistiman neigbbcrs ofiany denomination, but svc
du canîuhîiatirailly tteclaire or love fur tiaad îudberence ta
cuar geond old Presb>'tcrian wvorship, andl cor conviction
is tuit Improveilncaîs, wlîcrc rcqolrcd, arc net ta bc
sverkcd cut b>' eopying trom ethers (althoogh we ma>'
learn anuacli b>' keeping or cycs and cars opcn), but
radlier b>' matuiring and pcriccting aur own recognlzcd
principles. Tue Englsbl "P-resbytcriatnChorci" did a
good tu ork for timciselvcs and us uu'hcn tlîcy publishard
tlîcir prescrnt 'aIsalter and IHynn-i3ock," wlaich is ian-
deubiedl>' onc cf the be..t in ose. In thc preface
(which i.> believed to be iroin the pen of the late Dr
James 1Ilainiltou) we arc inforîîîed that "4This volumie
liaii been prepared with the greatest earc b>' a nunr.bcr
cf ilie ministers and eiders of the Prsbyterian Cburch
in England. The firsi division ccnsists cf the l>salms
of D)avid, iii tlîc unctrical version with svhich al arc
f.amiliir,- Chants have been addcd, as ihcy ad-
mit of larger portions ci the Psalms bcing sunigat once
itan is prarticable witli tle ordinar>' music; ard ivor-
sliippcrs uiill tlauis bcecnablcd to use maire pi-ofitabl;'
and cnjo>' moire full>' thde songs cf Zion. Grent care
fias been bcstowed tupon the muosic."

It lias been almacst univertally adoptcd svitb most
gratiiying resuîtb throughoat the l>rcsbytcrian Chorci
iii England.

'l'ie histor>' of sacred music in Scotland claims au
bric'i retro>pect. As carl>' asîheimiddleoiîhesevcnth
century it ivas rcquircd cf Christians, whetber clcrgy
or lait>', tlîat tlîey shouîd give thacînselves ta medita
lion, cubher by reading the Scipiores, or by being ai
pains te learai tlîc psalmaod>'.

In the cigaha century, tic sete jiberal airts auece
clivicled int tîvo great classes; the first or mncre e-e
annary cf wluich, caanprcending graininar, rhetorir,
anud logic, %vas called the Trivium; the second, conu-
prelicnding mnosic, arithmctic, gecmetry, and astron-
cii>, tbe quadrivioni.

Vp te tie end of tic sixteenth centur3, f ongrega-
tienal singing in Scoîland seemus tu have attained a
Ntaludard ofigreat preficiene>', but, b>' varicus causes
tlîib proficiene>' ias graduml>' losi, and chorch psai-
iî'ediv svas reduccd te that depîb cf ignorance and de-
pression ireain which it is anly now beginning tu be
raised. Psahînedy begant to be ncglected during that
pcried wvhich marked. man>' changes in Church and
State the pcriod cf the solenian league and covenant
in Scotland, and during the last years cf the Long
l>arlianient in Enguand.

At Ibis tume Scotch and Englisb alike endeavored te
make Presbyterianism the national religion.

Bclicving ibat the introduction of a nc-w version cif
the l'salins wculd prenîcte tuie uniiermit>' dcsired, %
lîrapasal te this effect %vas submitted tu the%%Vcstmin
bter Assembl>'; tlue resuli was thuat hlr. Francis Rousr's
version n'as approved. This ivas a greai concessioni
on thie part cf the Assembly, for, on previous occm
siens, the>' bad sicoîl>' resisted ail attempîs te super
sede tbe version cf the Psalms in comtiton use.

James tbe Sixîh made ann> attempîs ta supersede
the version cf tlue Psalins in commen use, and ond-r
teck te perfect a new version cf the Psalrns in mete
This version, published in 163r, alter thie kir4g'sdeath,
%v'as rcjectcd by the Gceral Assenubl>, svhc rcfused ta
part svith the Psaltcr of John Knox, for the>' said'
",This Psalter is tbe nation's riglut; il is known te the
ininaisters, and the people; if we give it up cîber things;
wiIl go, such asu tic confes-sion cf faith, noir can %vec 
cept tie neuv version, which has net been ovcrleoket
b>' ie Church. Unmoved by the autbori!y and voire
ofia king, tbc General Assenibl>', in the year 1645.
significd their approval of the version af Mr. Rouse o
fair as examnîand; beforo finally acccpting ut, bbc>' pro-
cccded with great diligence arnd care to asccrtain
wvhether it îu'as cf sicu superior excellence as ta hbe
pcrnsittcd ta supplant the oIder version which had been
known and uscd since 1565. Cap*es svere sent down
ta Presbyteries for their opinion and advice. Coin-
anittees composcd. cf those niost distinguished fer
learning and poetical baste and skiil we= appointcd,
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other translations cf the Psalms, especialy those of
Sir William Mure 'cf Rowallan, and Mr. Zachary Boyd,
were compared with that cf Mr. Rcuse; and at last,.
after tht assiducus labors of five years, the present
authorized version of the Psalu vas read te tht
,GeneraIAssembly, approved, anctd deliberately adopt-
ed:, " On tht i 5th day cf May, 1650, which day tht
General Assemnbly being met at Edinburgh, tht new
Psalm Bock was read, and ordained te be sung; al
othera dischargit."

Tht Gencral Assembly introduced many alterations
and improvementsi in tht new psalmody, which they
vitre tht more fret te do, since ail hope cf tht pro-
posed «niformity between English and Scottish woer-
ship hnd passtd away. Had tht General Assembly
btstowed tht saine care and pains on tht music cf tht
nevi version as on tht viords,. ne lasting injury would
havç been infiicted on Scottish psalmody. After a
tint tht change might ha *vep!oved beneficial, but it
would appear that tht Churci paid ne attention te tht
tunes vihatever. This vins flot their mission-they
reinembered tht Psahns vitre te bt said, but they for-

ge eire astob ug. Previcus te this ver-
sion cf 165o, tht editions cf tht netre Psalms vitre ail
accompanied with tht music. Tht early reformers
did net think it beneath thena te study and authorize
tht tunes as vieil as tht viords. Beth vitre printed
together in tht saine bock; both vitre put into tht
hands cf tht people; and by this excellent rntthod,
viords and tunes became familiar te tht viorshippers,
and congregational singig vins promoted te a vionder-
fui dêgree, te the joy cf-tht people and tht glory cf
God. This vias 'ail changed in 165o. Tht Church
cidischargit nthe cld Psalter, viith its varieus metres
and corresponding music, and replaced it viith a nevi
version. Tht viords were there, but tht notes vihich
gave life te tht viords vitere goe. Frorn that heur
congregational singing i Scotland beganý te decline,
and very scon ceased te exist.

After tht revolutie'n settlement in 1688, viith a time
of quiet te tht Church and country caine a tint cf de-
clensien and decay. Music seens te have been utttr-
ly neglected. John Knoxs Psalter was forgotten; and
tht psaimody cf the Church vias reduced te twelve or
thirteen tunes vich vitre considered orthodox. These
aioe vitre permîtted te, bt sung, or rather drawled out
in the slovenly style cf singing vihich then prevailed.

Any one rcferring te Dr. Mainzer's Gaelic Psalms,
WMl flid « Dandue,» de nch, p 8"iStil,» ilElgin," and
"ý«Mr"iyrs moeï -a&they are tstili sung; but every note
Of 'the meedY;h&s.attached to it fren. five te nint orna-
mental tonte (tht recognized number was tight), sa
that tht tuet canne be rtcegnized. Tht singing cf
each verse takes three te four minutes.

This ornanentatien, or tgquavering,» as it is called,
seens te have, ariten from. the impossibility of iustain-
ing tht tenes vihen sung i tht slovi draviling style
vihich prevailed. The'people colsequently ernamnent-
ed themn by grace notes, and slurring runes fron tome
te tene, tili tht old syllabic tint cf the Psalter could

Jnet be recognized.
Such vias tht style cf psalmody vihich prevailed in

tnany parts cof Scotlandý about tvio hundrtd years age.
In Erigland' tht case vias, different. After tht Palters
of Reformatien tirnts, other Pîaller appeared, as we
have alreacly seen, such as, -P-ayferd's r Este's, and
Ravenscroft's These contained much heautiful sacrt4
music, which began te find its way acrossthe- border.
This produced ne small stir i Scotland. sont
Setu«h gentlemen in England, seeing that congrega-
r1WftdcýIld be taught te sijag-that is, te read music
vith1IWthe aid cf instruments-dettrnined te premote
a likt l*arniatien in Scetland, as soon as proper
teachOrs "Could bu had.* When General Wolfe's regi-
ment wkIàJ1Sng at Aberdeen in 1 753, ont cf tht sol-

diers,~~ nm4'los Channon, ias found capable
and willing tîd tOàeh; tht resuit vins that the list cf
tunes ustd w331 - lVSI3o6.om tvitlve te about forty,
cf vihich a grand public performance teck place in
Aberdeeni, on tht 2nd o(Januar*, v755.

became se stricus that tht Abtr4etn kirk-session teck
it up, and-gave tht foilowing deliverance:

"'Tht session being fuly met and cenvened, and
taking inte consideratien tht specimen of znusic that
vias given in this churcb on tht 2nd january instant,
after divine service, do unanirnously give it as their
opinion that tht tunes of said specimen sheuld net be
intreduced inte public viorship; and they appoint their
precenters te sing enly, in ail tinte cming, tht twelve
church tunes cemmenly sung in churches ih Scetland,
and printed in parts; and recenimend tht precentors
te sing tht saine in jfrofr tint, for this innovation is
bad, and has occasioned such disturbances, distrac-
tions, alienatiens, divisions and htart-burnings, that
tht 1745 vias but a jest te it.m-Abirde#n, 7an. ?Oth,

Tht deliverance cf tht session vins appealed te tht
Syned, viLe, by a vise and temperate decision, ever-
ruledt tht session's finding; further, tht Syned recoin-
mended tovin councils and burgh authorities te use'
their influence by getting tht peeple taught musc, so,
as te be able te sing in a becoming nanner.

In tht saine year the tevin ccuncil cf Edinburgh
teck tht natter up, and resolved and enacttd: " That
a master vieil skilled iii tht pràctice and thtory cf
church music shail Le imtdiately enpleyed te teach
in tht city:» te vihich office Mr. Robert Bremner vias
appcinted. Ht published a treatise on tht rudiments
cf music, and a collection cf tht best church tunes, lu
four parts, containîng alise1« particule. instructions for
song, and a plan for teaching a crowd n

Ht seens te have been vtry _sucFessful, for vie are
informed that met cf seventy and boys cf even years
eld vitre at school tdgetherand equally keen ofinstruc-
tien. Tht saine spirit spread te Glasgow, vihere, in
1761, John Girvin's Tune-Book vins publishtd and in-
scribed te tht, tovin ceuncil and te tht Glasgowi seciety
fer inproving churcli music.

Yet afttr ail little real good vins accozâpllshed, and
very little doe for tht revival cf musical educatien in
Scofland.

Since tht beginning cf tht present century mùany
tune-bcoks have frein tinetot tint apptartd, such as
Stevens', Mitchison's, Brovins Rebinson's, and a
Lest cf oethers, giving rein te that style cf flond and
rtpeating tunes vihich are novi in cur day being dis-
carded, and are giving place te tht simple, solid,
syllabic tune. Tht " Scottish Psalmody » appeared
about twenty-five years ago. It Las been 'repeattçily
enlarged, and has been extensively used througheua
Canada, as vieil as in Scotland.

It contains a large number cf good tunies and met-
rical chants vith fevier flond tunes than soet'cf its
predecessors centributed.

Others have fren. time te tint been added; just a
fevi nonths a go a very fine nevi Hymn Tune Beok
vins published in Scotland for tht United Prçsby terian
CLurcL, tdittd by Henry Smart, vihich bas been*
adopted by soetof our churches.

Stiil our young but extensive Canada Presbyttniaa
Church requires a Psalm and Hymn Tune Book cf
her ovin; a bock comprising a careful selectien cf viuat
is exceilent in present editions', vhile avoiding every-
thing that is inferior in nusic or poetry; printed i
both notations; previding a suffi cient varitty cf long,
comnon, short, and -peculiar netres, chants and dox~-
eloQgies,' vith tht sublime Te Deum and a selectien cf
tht very best congregatienal anthens. Possessing
such a beok, such *a "good gift " as it would deubtless
be; having it universally adopted; its laims presýed
unhesitatingly on tht attention and synpathy cf tht
entire CLurcL, vie should scen Le enabled te maise our
Church Psalnody te tht standard cf excellence 50
devoutly te be dtsired.

By aveiding carelessly ýconstructed tuet, such as
vitre lately se popular in Scotlond, semetnes called
tht ".John Campbell type; by getting every ont con-
nected vith1 our Chureh te take an active interest in
tht viork; by attention te, musical instruction i al
its vocal branches viith cspecial 3tt,ntien fte voice

by its power over sin and satan ; by the"erit
of God's praises; let us yield' a willing obedience to
Him who will have ail men worship Humn, and by im-
proving our talents and opportunities here, prepare
our Church militant for joining in the ppuises of the
Church iriumphant, IlWho cease not day ornight to
ascribe blessing and honor, and glcry, and power, to
Hum Wiho sitteth upon tht throne, and unte the Lamib
for evër and ever.»

ARCHBISHOP LYNCR'.S CONTROVERSIAL
-WORK.-X.

Relies according tetht Church of Rom; are "tht
dead bodies or bones of saints, and whatever belonged
to thein in their mortal life.» Let us keep this defini-
tion before us vihile vie review vihat His Grace says
regarding relies.

0f course, he denies that Roman Catholics worship
or pray to them. On pages 34-5, he says that- they
only hold them in reverence. Protestants, he main.
tains,';have their relics too. In support of thisý ht
refera to the relics of kings, queens, etc., which are
kept in the Tovier of London, and te the clothes,
kitchen utensils, etc., once beloiging to thet"6Father
of his country,» which are kept with g&reatcgm ftt

Washington. Protestants do flot. honour, adore t.hefti,
as,,for-instance, by bowing the head or the rýie,
neither doi they believe that miracles cmii be wrouht
by them. Just fancy a Yankee falling on his laies
before Washington's hat or frying-pan, or kissiag said
hat or frying-pan in the hope of being thereby cured
of some diseaseIl"Adoration» is a termn which Ro-
manists theinselves often used te, describe the honour
which they pay to relics cf the saints. laR many
instances, they believe that these relics can work
miracles.

lIn anavier te the question <Page 35), "«Do we read
in the- Bible anything about relica 1'» he saysa "Ys,
we read that miracles vitre wrought bythoir touc)li"
He then gives several instances thereof., Ht -says,
"lThe cloalc of the prophet Elias, in. the hands cf
Eliseus divided tht waters cf tht Jôrdan (4 Kings ii.
13), and tht bones cf the saie prophet raised froin
the dead 'a man that was throvin into the Saintes

sepiche" 4. ins xii.21) Iask attentionspecimly
to the latter part of tht sentence just quoted.- Tht
viords at the beginning, "ltht sarne prophet,»1 refer te
tht prophet who occupies the chief placé ini tht ,fiait
part. Ht of *hose bones vie read in the one; is the
sane as he of whose cloak wt read i the cther. I
challenge any person te, prove that my interpretation
of tht Archbishop>s language is net- the ptopier ont.
Well«then, he speaks litre of i m nicfr ,t», "et
Elijalèl Why> this i., as good as ithe; stateiet in
tht"' Leader1' morne years ago, that tht cerernonies.at
the biW M4 tht late Mn Josepli, thte pîicfan% igre
tht santé as th1690e perfornted by, Joshua at Me- ïpwre
èf Afoses/l We, are IfM'bat plainlytld that .Elijah
vient te heaývtfl th0ut "tastin death." Hovi then,
voul& 'hîbbôhis bu in the gravePA' shoviman once
exhihited'a Èaictin as that of Oliver Cromweil. A spe-
tator said that it *,as toc' aal te be his, as heévias an
cidnianWvhen he died. "I know that,>'said tht show-
man with tht utmost gravity, "'but- this is his skull
vihen hewis a boy.>' Your Grace,,-vire-these bones
o f Elijah his wihen he vins a younger man than 1he vias
when he was tranelated? Had tht prophet tht pover
cf shedding his body as the seake hù«of shedding his
skin or the lobster his sheli? Ytu,-are 'like one play-
ing at "lcheckers" Who ixse0 taiated tbat he cannet
mnove any way without puffing himself vihere he can
be taken.. 1fryour implitd statemnent that Elijah died,
be âtcÔ*fllng :te "the unana-mous consent cf 'tht
lathers,» then we have here an instance in '"wich they
a redirectly opposed to Scripture.If it be notgaccrd-
ing totihat content, you have disregarded yôilr ordin-
ation'oath. Or, te 'put the matter in anothet forin.
If, by "lthe saie prophet"» ye meniEijah, it le net
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garuuxent lic a1 relle tif lion? for lie %Vas Wcaring the
garnient ta wich it bcluiîgd wlhen siho toucelic it.
1, >-ont meltre, %%lieu ut i% lin your lucai, a relic ai you?
Aiisuw nie, yùnr Gratc,. te expliii te yoti the xaicaning
of the iwnrt ', relie.' It ks froit the Latin >v1ù:iq'u.'
whucli îuîeans "I 1eve A %iter.%vord is "relict."
Tlicrc us, liîwevcr, tii differece bctwccn thenil that
tiaugli you %vil[ leave uelitnil yo i nîany P-?Iit if yotir-
di, you wil lott ifyoîî lica i.litliuti Non ai t le Cluorcl

icave a relûtI. "'rlue Betitesta a1 washing pool ai
Jo'rtisxlcmî ivîen stirrcd by an angel curcd the firit
diseaseti lerNon that mxas throwt ito it." 1 lait could

,a) s that uiseased 1uer:sons liat ta bc //ù n',mia il,
In Ortler to be lieaieti. filera i. àt'ordI-pictturc oi
"A Cure i rte l'art tifleledx eotui te fls
axccouent. Ilhc -iil:-vl lias just troubicti the wttatr.
No tiic tiîcn is ta be lust b' tChose ticsiring to be
hcaieti. Sec! sec! yonder a knd persan Cakes anc
.if the diàca",ed op ii lis arnis, gîveï hin a swinig,.anti
thue sentis iiinî atav as one %villa c.îst a cordwood
"iick into a1 furnace. hiown goes tc latter hike a
large mte lte the pool. Splash! up Oics the watcr
înany leci into the air. Anothier marnent, antihe who
vas, as the sailors sa>'y, "havc"in, camcs out per-

iecti> whole. Tlierefore, according ta 1 is Grace, the
man whom aur Lord lie.îcci at the pool ai Betiestia,
bail hitherto fîiled ta obtain hecaling, bccause no anc
wotild-not huilp hini ta step iat it, lay humt in it, or

1tush hitti int it, but -"I pitch " ii int it belore any
anc cise tvent in aftcr the troubiing ai the tvater. A
somnewhat rought way ai treating mnit persans!1
"The armn ai tlîe Lord is nlot sliortci, and mxiracles
have not ceasediamongst His oivr truc iullowirs anti
believers." By'"truc iollowvcrs and believers," lus
Grace, ai course, niinsgoad I>apists. It is quite truc
that miracles, such as thcy.arc, have net ceaseti aniong
thern. It is a vcry tsingular iact tChat rail miracles airc

-as a commilercial mn» woulti say-"i s'cry scarce
article" anion- lîretics. Somcehov or other, a strict
exarnination mie Roinish miracles lias an efict on
thein akzin ta Chat whieii boit lias an tlîe tracer>'
iarmîct b>' tic frost an aur windows. Ilaid wc now
anmangst us any ai Chose sacreti relies ai the Apostles,
ive do not doubt tiat aIl %vite believe in Christ anti His
Hoiy Word wouid reverence Clten with great devotion
anti respect." Titis is no proof txat the Bible says
anytiîing about relies. It docs not prove tChat those
relics tvoulti tork miracles. If they %vero truc relics,
Protestants wvould respect thuta as mnuch as Papists
wouid, though the>' wauld not make Clthe abjects af
devotion, or cxpcct miracles ta bc %vroul;ht b>' tîtein.
But if ail that is saiti bc truc, we' have abundance ai
tlxcsc relies amang us. ln saine instances, the entire
bodiy ai an apostle is founti in, at Icast, anc church,
anti parts ai the samie in severai athers. Santie ai the
apostles hati as many heatis as the fabled Hydra, andi
as many legs as a spider, judgîng fain Romish relies.
At Treves is the coit ai Christ. In Qucbec Chteeus a
link ai anc af the chains with whicu Peter %vas bounti
the night before his intendeti execution. These arc
oniy a vcry fcw spcciins. IlThe cross upon which
aur Lard suffereti anti which was staincti with His
bloati, cantainei, as a loatistone docs attaction, vîrtue
in a higlier degrc than diai the hanikcrciif ai St.
Paul ta cure discaises.' The Bible says nothing about
miracles wroxmght by the tvooti ai Christ's cross. Ver>'
littie ai the cross was staincti xith Iliu blooti. Tlhe
hani-erchicis antiaprons which hten toucheti the body
ai Paul- not anc lîantIkcrclîtc as Ilis Grace says
Chute svas -cureti discases anti drove away cvii spirits.
Haw coulti the wvoad ai the cross have greater power
ta cure diseases? IlWe have scen with aur own cyes
uniraculous cures ceetid b>' tic touch ai the wood ai
the real cross ai Christ." if cures tverc ctTccted thcy
must have been miractilous. Your Grace says natix-
ing regartiing the 7tlien, the suhere, anti the w/t ai
these cures. 1 def>' you ta prove Chat the waod ai
which you speak, was Chat ai Christ's cross. Hari I
space, 1 woulti showv Chat tva have not the siightcst
reason ta believe that the disciples prcscrved the cross
on which thoir Lord sufferecl. if ail the so-caileti
picces ai the cross wec braught together, thure would
bc cnough ai wood ta mnake a vast number ai crasses.
Ver>' probably, some ai Cham are parts ai shilielahs
wlxich have in their day seen a gond tical ai avti'.e
service. 'Ne have as uîîch renson ta believc in the
gcttuincncss ai so-calictl places ai the cross, as -.ve

xu'Il hiv t* tlchieve in Chat ai such relies as tite
followin,-- zic X'urg:i \.x-: tça-plut, l>cbrcas'fixsh-
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ion-book, Jubn the flaptlst's Ilsnceshin nitili 'l andi the
quill with tviich liesîxovellei the Il Irishx bl.aekgua-.rdl"
<a snuMT inta Ii- nase, stuîtxp ai a cigar si-noketl by
l'iule a tobacco Ilqui Il "wich tas once in IPetcr's
clîcek, anti the Apostle Johuns ' euuty.pilpe".anti ta-
bactu lb. Il'rhe %luadow ai St. l>cttr etiret the siek
tîpaî whtîin il feul "(Arts 'e. 11). Iletcrs slîal.to was
a relie oi Chat Apostie! WVhai a luit>' it is thuat it l'as3
îlot buco p)reservedi Vhuat a treastisre it wouiti bc ta
St. 'ichîaels Cathedrail %Vlxy, il would lie wortlt
ruve thoutîanti times ils tveiglit in galai.

Di course, the Archbishalp would caîl Elisimas staff
a relue aithat jurIipluet. Welcl, tt'henluis servatit Geliai
laxid it on the faxce ai the deati duild, no chnge Cook
plac (2 Kings iv. 31). l'.ttul icft Trupiius sick rit
Niuletumn ("- Tron. iv. 2o). Neititer the precclxng, nier
the iliracies ai Christ cotult, ai tomselves, crhange
uucn's lucairis. L.et un. take jxtst amie int-.nce. No
place tvas so mîurli favoxuril witlt His bcuduly presence
as Capernatun tvas. Oit titis account, Hie tcrntet it
46exalteti ta heaiven." Yet, no'vitlisiancling ail thcy
icard ai '-lis tvords, nawv terrible, anti now tenclerand
ail the>' saw ai U-lis tvanuierfixt xvorks anti ai i-is spot-
less lueé, the great mas% ai the Capernaies remnaincd
hardencti CMatt. Xi. 23-4). Wiiat reason tîten, have
wc ta behieve that anlyciing wluich tauchet His body,
shouidti erc>' on that account> have beute able ta
hoa] bodil>' diseases?

Stubject afi ut> next piper, 'lArclibisluop Lynch an
hui>' cis. T. F.

NOT1ES ON TIIE PACIFIc.

[The iollowing letter, just receiveti fran 'Mr. Junot,
bears tîte Yokohama post-niark Ma>' 4th.]

MNR. Erwroxt, -Frotte the Piciflc 1 drap yoîur roand-
crs a fcw uines. h have entirel>' changeai ni> vicws
rcgarding the picifte character of tdits great acean.
1 have bec»e on tue Atlantic cight turnes, anti in motes
tCou, but never diti 1 experience .çuch a starm as wc
have just passeti through. It tvas tcrribly grand, but,
oh! sxuch disconifort. On Fridny txeek the t2th thie
mtre bopgan anti increaseti ta a hurricane turing the
day, continuing untii Maonda',.anti blaxvîng a licavy
gaie for aver a week. Tiir: sua svas a fearfull>' cross
one, anti more severe Chan an>' ever se» even by the
captain. The decks %vero being canstanthy swept b)
the seis; so Chat il was impossible ta go out. It was
equai>' impossible ta kecp tîte tvater out ai the saloon
anti staîc-roouts. Dishes and tables anti chairs wcrc
snxaslîcd; anti saine passengers wcrc injureti but not
severel>'. Ver' little re.tl tamaiga tvas donc ta the
sip, site rade the sea sa wvell. 'Ne had, howcver, ta
go somcwhat out ai aur course, anti last about fait>'-
eight houts ai aur turne owing ta the bondt sua and
wjnd. Up ta the zth the tveather tvas most dclight-
fui, ant itve were cnjoyung it with saine abcs
Nirs. Junor %vas up ta Chat time less sick than ever
belote on slîipboard. Site, in cantuon with neaniy ail
others, was stck a second tiînc during the stori. Our
littie boy was nlot sick at ail, tvhich %vas a great coin-
fart. As for myscif i suffereti ver> ltile intiect, oni>'
a bligltt touch the firsi day or ttvo.

Notw as ta the dratwbacks wiiich have madie tlîis
oceirn voyage anytling btut pleasant, anti 1 tould hike
thc iallowing statementb as tx'idely circulateti as possi.
bic. 1 have svondercd since being on this ship Chat
Chnstianity lias matie an) progress in China, anti for
the rason falloxving. Out afmy wondering reflection
bias grown upon me a deeper conviction ai its divine
arngin tnti characterandtientier my> circurnstanccs il
has bottn a positive comfort. 'Ne have about fart>'
cabin passengers, among txhom are the Constul-Gen-
cmal ai tîxe Unitedi States at Yokohama, an aid gen-
tleman b>' the naine ai Van Buren; aise a Professer
Mforse ofiTokia, Japant; anti a great nian>' tea-tasters
gain- ta China. 'Ne have aise Dr. Vates, a mission-
ary ai the Amenican flaptist Chu rch South, a man ai
prarninence anti ai thirty years' missionar>' experience
in China. Froun him 1 learn that wimat ive have on
boardi is a fair specimen ai Europcans in China, anti
oi Eurapan conduct in China. Anti that is that?
An exhibition ai the lowcst anti most unblushing
tvicketincss, cursing anti stvcaring, tirunkcnncss
anti gambling turing the day anti late on inta the
night The Cansul-General ai the Uiniteti States
hati actually ta be rcporteti, with thrcc ar four
athcrs, ta the officer ai the dock for unseemi>'
anti tirsnken conduet ritler twehvc o'clock at night.
Worse condiiet even than the above %vas carricti an

iwitliolit jet or 81i'aîne, tChure being samc wvameî 011
hua as bati as îhemiseivcs. Andi yet Chose nien arc
iookccl upon as Christians ln tixese hecathen countrics,
andi represen!.-ttve andi influentiai Clîristians at Chat.
The proicssor is a liarwinian, flot of the Dirwin but
af rte low, Linticltlarly typc--.scing in the ape aur
fatîxer ani in nîattcr Ilthe power andi potency of ail
tlting<.,," anti ycî iticli a loin is ceo io clîiefc<uca.
tors of tc youîiî oi Japan, and i s oi course looked
lioa as9 a rcpresenitatic Cîr.stian b>' the miasses. i
oni>' visli Chat te Il Necw York Tinitîes"I or "I liraitiIl
îîîa>* sec, the abovc fart regarding the Consui.Gcacral
or the Iiîîîîeuî Statcs, anîd Chat the ieatlîvîî mn>' conte
te kîîow Chtat sitdi lucre as Chese arc farther rcîinvcd
iroit bcing Christians titan Uic>' theiniselves. There
is but onc vuice front Christian missions as to the
grcftt and lamentable fact that .rg'cal4-il Christians
abraad terni ilhe.ertrw1est iînpedilîent ta the Gospel of
Christ. Vet in the tectx af the disreputable andi goti-
iess lives, andi open opposition of sucx as LtCeSC <Sa.
calleti) and infiucntiai Christians,txc Gospel ai Christ
hias made :xciiy more rapid iricrease in foreign tiian
in Christiain landis. Evern figures, the iowest methati
af cstimiting the progrcss af missions, provo the aboya
a fict. Soriecfd the foreign missions af the Anieric.ail
Bloard, have increaseti fromi 100 ta as high ar, 370 per
cent, wlxilc the home churchi lias heurn increasing rit
the rate ai 8 pcr cent. in the samc time. For April
the 2oth and 2 Est1 Ihave ta rcord another storrn. In
fact, since the 92th it lias becn ane continuti starmn,
xvith Cive hurriranes, one on the i 2th, 13th, 14th, 1 Sth,
andi the other (severer but sitarter), on the niglit af
the 2oth. April 23rd, 1a i.m., we arc naw going up
the Bay ai Vetido to Yokahama, which we shall pro-
bab>' reach about i p.nî. 'Ne shall iikely Icave ta-
morrowv marning for Hong Rang-a six days' sail.
'Ne have firn hure thc whole steamer ta oursclvcs.
1 tviii give a fcw titings rtgarding japiar in my next.
Fur t presclut 1 niust close ivith the earnest hape
Chtat %ve shail rcccivc the prayers andi patience af the
Lord's people taroughout tlîc Church, in the ivork to
which ive go; for wc shall r cati bath in large mca.
suire. K. F. JUNOR.

771E l'RF-S. CII URCH' 1K CANADA AND
TU-E TEMPO1RALITIES FUNO.

MR. EDii1oR,-Thc persistent efforts af the Anti.
Unionists ta obtain Uic entire contrai of the Temporal-
mues Funti, wîii, it is ta be feareti, introduce trouble
intO the uniteti Church, if, as is freely mooteti as pro-
bable, the caxxîing General Assemb>' undertakes in
lis officiai capacit>' ta espouse the cause ofithe Board,
in the ticience ai Cheir position andi ai tic existing
arrangements tender which the funtiscnîrusteti ta thcmn
are distributeti.

It wvill be reinembereti that tyhen the late negatia-
tiens for union were in progress, the Canada Presley-
terian Church declincti ta eroit any expression ai
opinion rcgarding the disposai ai the Temporalities
Funti, on the grounti that conflictiîig views ai the
charactcr -at tcnticncy af such niethods af maintain-
xng ordinances existeti within the Church; anti sa the
solution ai the question tvas wholly leit ta thc sister
Church, in the intcrest ai which it had bzen ercteti.

The samne diversit>' of opinion regarding the Fund
stili prevails in the uniteti Church, anti it is therciore
dufficuit ta perceive how the supreme court can inter-
fêre ia this case, svhich is sinply anc of individual
ci% il right, wtihout doing violcnce ta the convictions
ai man>' afiher most devoteti menibers. By ail menus
let the defense be icir ta those ivhu -ire responsible for
the existence ai the Funti, anti are in rcceipt ai its
benetits. AN ELDER.

L'AMA Ri4BE CHURCI.

"'TIIEF HUNDRED DOLLARS YET NEEDED."

Friends ai Presbyterianismn, 1 know of no Ontaria
mission-fieldi where your mnne can be botter expenti-
ed than intChat of thc fregrant district of North Hast-
ings. A iew hundreti dollars spent ninil for the pur.
pose ai establishing aur cause, ina> save the Churcu
many thousantis ai dollars in the future. Let us act
on the principle that "a stitch ini time saves nine.1" 1
prny that Goti ina> openi yaur hecarts ta senti us aid.
Contributions ta bc sent ta my address as below.

The foiiawing contributions have been receiveti dur-
ing the past twelve monilîs: Friends, W. and S., George-
town, $18; Angus McDonaid, Windsor M-is, $s; Rev.
Norman MýcPhec, Dalkcith, S4; Rev. D. H. McLen-
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riant Alexindria, Si; INrs. Girr, Metcalf; $3. Miss E.
W. Curie, Jirucc, $2.25ý Mr. Clarke, Cliateaiîguay, $4.
Zdiss McFarlanc, Clîaîteautguay, $2; George Rogers,
Maonttcal, $23; Il. S. Ras; <la., $5; Mrs. McDonnld,

ýdo., $5; McGibbon & Ilird, do., Si. David Blrown,
ilo., $5; Jantes Croil, du., $5; A. A. Stevenson, do.,
$5; %V. 13. Angus, do., $5, P>. Locke, do., $5; Uca. W.
Campbell, do., S; Cash, do., Si; jamnes Iluset, do.,
$S; job C. Thoinimon, (I., $2; L K. Green, $5; total,
Sa 14.25.-CiAS,. NICKI Li011, Egant-i/k, Onti.

Jff' .4, rs7s.

BRRS 0>R (XSR Y7'A'. 1.V1 IUR

True congregation oi the lirst 1'resbytcrian Clîurclî,
)irockville, being about to ninve to ilieir new place of
wvorship, beld a farcwvell social iii the nid building on
the 28th inst. The pastor, Rev. 6. llurnltield, B..t,
openedl the proccedings wvith a touching addr.ess.
Rcadings wverc given by Mr. Mitchell of the Hîli
Scîteol.and Dr. llrousc. Vocal music wvas supplied
by thc choir and Mr. Allain Turner, jr.,.iuîd mnstriiien.
ial îmusic by Misses Ilutcheson, Frceland. aîd Gil-
:molur. Col. WVylie rcad a skechl oi the carly hisîary
-of the congregation, and a potin, bath prcpared by

%vith tie bcncediction pronoîîîîced by Rev. Dr. Elliutt.
The surn rcalîzcd was $65. lictuaîli wîiI bc found
ii historical sketch and patin rcad by Col Wylie.

"lAt the close of what is now terned the Revalu.
-tionary WVar bctween Great Ilrit.ain.-ind lier.iiîaeicant
Colonies, a number of praicbsing Chribtians faund
their way to Canada. A numiber oi îlîesc hail been
*connccted with tlîe l'resbyterian Clitircli. Several
families of this class settled in the vicinity oi llrock-
ville. *rhe district was Ilion known as tlîc jolitistotvii
District. In commnunîng one with another the (leSire
was expressed ta have Gospel ordinances dibpensed.
Thtis, hoîvcver, %vas a anatter of far greatcr difficulty
tlîan saine aniglit imagine. Clîurclîes tlicrc wcrc notte,
and only occasianally did -a nîiinister oi Gad fitit lui.
way anieng the people. In filet, thc lait revered Adiel
Slîerwaod infarid tlîe wvriter, that the oniy religious
service engagcd in for a tine by hini was in attending
a Mlasonic Lodge 'vhicli hîad been instituted and car-
ricd on under the auspices of oflicers ai the 1\egul.ir
Army>. Religious cxerciscs of this nature, liowcver,
lid net sitisfy tlie mare ardent levers ai a Gospel
Ministr>'. Wives' and children's saisls had te bc cared
for, and se the desire for Church services grewv strenger
and strangcr, tili at last it was decidccl to transmit a
memorial to the General Assemibly of the Cliurcht oi
Scotlatnd for spiritual nid. This menorial was sent
throughi Mr. liethtina of WVilliaistoewn, grand-fatlier
oi the precitwell known barri sterand NI. P.P. Wlîat
became of the memorial is unknown as ne answer te
iever was rccivedl by the signers. After long wit-

ing, the Reiormed Associate Synoul of Newv York,
through. Dr. Mason, was rien applied te. This body
took the subject into their serious consideration, but
%vert unable te promise permanent relief. Mî%Inisters
wvere, however, sent as 'Missienaries, and the Rcv.
Messrs. Proudiot, Guodwilly, Dunlop and other Ira-
vellers as MNissionaries did mauch te keep the Gospiel
ilame alive, in breakir.g the brend cf liue among the
sent and scattercd. population af Upper Canada.
But this Ivas net deenied suficient. A pastor was
desired, and thereiore having been unsuccessil in
their application te the bodies alrendy înentioncd, a
ihird inemorial wvas prepared and iorwarded te the
Dutch Reforîned Church oftht UJnited States, but the
saine disappeininient awaited, them, haro also, alheugh
Missionaries were sent ta the Province wvha organizcd
churches in Edvvardsburg, Matilda, WVihiamsburg,
and Osnabruck, and aise in varieus parts of the Bay
of Quinte, where the Rev. Roebert McDewali laboed
with great fidelit>', and success. At this peint the
people ai Elizabethtown and Yange-for llrockville as
a town was net thca known-united in a cali ta the i-cv.
gentlemnan just named, but Mr. bIcDowall, afuer con-
sidering the cati, decided ta reunain in Ernesttowîi, on
the Day ai Quinte. Se man>' disappointments înight
well have wern eut the patience ai less zealraus and
ardent adherents ai the cause, but patience sa wcl
cxercised could net bcecxpected always to bc fruitless.
Nion of note in varieus places wec applied te, tli at
last Dr. Mason advised application ta the London
Missienary Society'. Thtis wvas acted upon, I.nd the
result was the settlement hitre of the lRev. WVii. Sinart,
a naine dear ta cvery lever ai Chribts Kingdoin in

tîtesc UJnitcd Counties,. Mr. Smnart ivas ordainrid a
iiiinister in tlie Scotch Church, Swalloîv St., Londlon,
iii tia yeàr 1811i. limmietti.tel>' aftcr lie sailed fur
Cainadai iind arrived in Elzabethtown On the 701î
Octe.ber, ofi tilt saine yenr.

Mr. Sunart dcsired tîtat ane ycar should lie given
hin te %uork before lie dccidcd an settling, and that if
lie did becanie îlîeir pastor ilte suiv i ofnon hundrcd
.and fiiîy jîoundts per year slîould bc paicl Juani as a sti-
piendl, as lie lîad no incarne frutti tic London Mission.
ary Society'. This proposition %vas agrecd to, but ho-
fore tlie expir>' afthe year wàr %vas dctclared,.ind ail
is bubtle aiid cuitusior% tbraugliout the province.

lut God rulcul then as Ile does naw, and notwitlî-
staîndinîg tlic ivar, a %vay %vas op>eaed far the setulement
i Nlr. Siinart at tlîe cnd afic e ar whiclieh liad

tazeai to coîibider ivhetbecr lie would romain, as the
iîuinî.ter or go elbewliere. A meeting wvas callcd, and
a lengili>' document drawtn up and diii> bubscribcd, in
ivîticli the peuple of Elizaibeutiowni, Yonge and Augub-
ta becaîtte baîîind ta raise by si- scription the sumi ai
ene litindrcd ind liEu>' pounsi, er annumn, wlîici sîii

.î,tu bc jaid tu MIr. Sniart as a stipend. Thîis docu-
ment %vàs bigîîed b>' J. llreckenridgc, J.)sepli MeNish,
Barti. CarIe>', A\diel Slicrwood, 1,l.jert NIcLeanî,
P'eter l>urvis, Elnathnn lilbble, josi.ili Jones., Jamews
l)unhain, l4uftis C. lI endertion, and WVilliami Wells.
Anoîher document %vas alý,o draiwn til, containing cer-
taini rules te guide the otïucers in înanaging the aifairs
ai tîte church spirituall>' and teînporaîly, and %va
signed by Nlr. Sinart andi Peter l'îrvis, John %le-
Cready, James Cibscîn and D)avid McCrcacly, as eider-.,,
who %vert ordained on the i9th ai Nlnrch, t8i6. ln
addition te these twenty-five etlier persons are named,
aieng whicli the McCrcadys and ?îlcLeans torned a
large portion. Tliese transactions teok place in iSi2.
1erlîaps the rending of tlîe naines may be of interest.
Thcby Ire entered in the session book in bIr. Smart's
handwriting as follows: Peter l'urvis, John NIcCready,
Caîliarine Ilurvis, Anna NlcCre-idy, Allan Grant, NIrs.
G;ranit, Alexanîder McLeain, Jane McLcan, Alexander
NMeLean, jr., Janle Taylor, Anna NIcLean, Hlenry MIc-
Lean, Nancy McLein, Rebecca, %cLe.in, Nelieia.li
Scamains, Margaret Seainans, Davidl McCready, Mary
McCready, Sediate Jones, l'hilcna Jones, Janet Morris,
Miargaret Simupson, Ana Fraser.

In Julyocfthe saine ycartlive otlier naines wec
added ta the roll ai inienibers; in 1817, tan more were
added; in iSîS, ton more; in î819, twelve anûre; in
i182o, two; in 182, al ine; in 1822, two; in 1823, seven;
ia t824, ive; in x8z5, (ive; ln 1826, thrce; in 1827,
tell; ii i 8828, six; in 1 829, abo adanassians are recorded,
ia conseqîlence it anay bcof oiMr. Smirt's absence froan
lus charge on bcave;, ia i830, eight; in 1831, six; la
1832, nîncteen; and sa on the admissiens continued
fluctuating in iiumbers tilI the union of the Presbytcr-
ian Clîurches, and the dlisruption la 18414, the congre-
galion lîaving stipulated that the union of the Canadian
Chîîrches slîould net be considered as a pledge te sup-
port or approve af patronage.

Ia 184S the induction of the Rev. Mr. M\c'lurraty
tool, place as an assistant te Nlr. Smart. The first
communion pmesidcd ever by MNi-. NlcNMurray, nutu-
bered tai communicants. doyven ai uhese taking part
in the service for tîte farst tiîne.

But ive hanve been iorgetting the Chuffrcnterial in
dealrng with the Chîurclî spiritual.

la 1812 Ni-. SM.trt promiseti that if a church Iras
built îvithin one year, hae would relinquibli ont yenr's
balai-y. At that tiane their meetings were held in tlîe
old Court-House. Proceedings wverc aut once taken,
and preparations nmade fer the erection ai the churcli,
but the minutes are sulent on the subject till the year
i819, whcn the following is inscrted:

Il may 12, î8î9.-lt îvas ngreed te invite the Rev.
Mr. McDowall ai Erncsttown, and tlîe Rev. Robert
Enston cf MNontreal, ta take part in the services oi
apening the church on the 22nd ofijunc next,a-nd that
MI-. Sinart write ta thetu accordingly."

This date therciore many bo co-isidcred as the cotu-
pletion, of the emectien efîthe First Prcsbytcrian Churcli
cf Brockville. h ndo vchtecuhisrc-
cd, was, the ivritar believes, generousl>' given b>' the
laie William Buell, grandfather af our presenit respect-
cd nictber cf Parliarnant.

la 1843, Mr. Smuart intimated that hoe lid îvithdrawn
fi-cm cannection with the Church oi Scotland, an con-
sequence of the Synod concurring in tha Temporality
Bill, and whicli was considcrcd as a breach ai tha
tori-ms an wîiicb li e congregation liad enuered the union
ia respect te patronage. A stries ai rcsolutions wera

prcpai-ed and laid before a niceting cf the congrega-
tin, in support of the action takeai b' Mr., Smart ia
tlîe iniatter, wliicla resolutions wcrc tgreed ta witlîouî
ona dissenting voire. Froîîî Drc. 3o, j 843, te Augtist,
1948, no mniiutes% wcie recerdicd,- the cal>' record
mîade bcing cia visit ai l)r. hauras, on April 22, 1844.
lit 1848, the Rev. John Nlcitrr.-y wvas ordaincd as
pastor, hut la :847, tha ahi church baving bccn de-
stroycd b>' ire, the congregation hîad aglin tu resort
ila te Court-flouse, but %tops wcrc taken te prcced
wiîlî the ercctioni ci the 1prsent edifice, 'vhicli was
coipletcd inalis short a linte as pc)sillc; licin tlic
congrega-tion found thonîselves ivoràliipping in a ricin
cluircli ai thocir own, coiputed la ba capable ai con-
taining 35o people without tlie galler>', %vbicu was
addcd te the chai-ch ait a liter date.

Mr. M.\cM.urma-y continuod iii tha pistorate ai the
chaurcli tili 1856, Milie o csigaîed bis office to bocoan
principal offtha Victoria SrhIocl, wilicli bil just beca
orccued. NIr. N&cM\urrity's buccessai- was tic Rcv.
Janies K. Smiith, wliobe induction took place on tha
2nd ai October utf the saine ycar. la 1865, the Rav.
Ni-. Sinith resigned bis charge, havinig rccived a
cail traint tie l>rebyterian CItaich of Gaît.

The Rev. John Jones, et Mentri-cl, %vas nexî induct-
cd as uninister la the batite year. Mu-. jonc% did not
remîtain over twol or duîce ycarâ as pastor, .nd was sitc-
cccded by our latel>' dccased and îîîuch cstcmed
pasuor, the Rcv. Ni-. ra.vers. i-lis car>'death causeti
a vacane>' îîach foIt, but Gcd in I-lis infinite niere>',
aiter long Wvaitng, gave us a wortlîy successor, in flic
Rev. NIm. Ilurnftld, whani ina>' the Hcadi ai the
Chai-ch long spare ta break the iirend ai Lufe among
as.

Wlîat 1 have lierc given is but a rougit summary af
the histary of tbe chu-rch. 1 have iiot doalt 'vith the
cases cf discipline; lot me sa>', hawcvcr, that the
"lcat>' stool"I having been dispensed wîith, the sen-.
tences of the session ivere generally admonition ai the
affenders, excomnmunication being ci ra-a occurrence.

May Goîl gide and direct out people la the future
as lic bias donc in the pasu, ane tua> prosporit>' evcr
reiga wiîliin aur bei-dors. And nov/ lot me addrcss a
tew linos te theolad clîuîrcli beloi e it is bld ferever fi-oni
aur cycs:
Farcw-ell oId temîple, seaon thy %val s must isîl,
Wbicb oit reseunded tu thr (Jaspe Cali,
Farowçl l i pws, iarewell aid puilpit to,
'hy diay is servel, we ycara for soinething new;
And >08, when thou art gonc aîîd &!en no nmore,
Will souls l>c fêd irom bettcr Gospul store?
Goti grant il iay hoe se, andI that te Ileaven,
Many truc docrs ai the wvord bc ivea.
Thy for:» aId temple, nîay îl plicase tîle oye,
Thy twisied steeple, jainting ta the sky
May' mart hy beaut>' iii the ciîics muid,
Whoe fand marc grace in tîje M. E.'s lkliind,
Thy cellar basemeait toe, with dank damp floor,
Wýith these no longer can we féel secure;
And Io sum up, th>' imnit'& too confieti,
Tu bc la kccsang 'uith the miatch of iind.
And yet, with ail thy quaintness, 1-Il îhy ill,
Old Church"Iwith althy faulis, we love thcestllî."
There, itemi that pewv, t he loving father's gene,
Tejoin the ransomed sangs around the tbrone;
riîerc, irom that seat, the mother good and pure,

W~ho laid hier failli on Christs iounidaîîcn sure,
On wings oi love andi with lier seul clate,
fias reachcdl hem home abov'c, thrcugh pearly gaie;
Sollie te that font ri- brought in swaddling bound,
Baptismal entrance o th le Churchi thus faunti.
Thcrc daughter, son, brother and sistor tee,
h lave «"ganc belote," fiom uhat oId tinily pw
llave re.-ched th.- "Charch nat made wvith lan' above,
Andi sask in biîss ail thrnugh. a Savinur's love.
%*'es. gool olid temple, lhallewcd niera, ic-s wiIl
WVreath themsclves round aur hicarts when thou art sîjîl;
Somle may romeniher theit first earnest prayer
That la Christ's -sactriice the>'. ton, igrishare,
Some pointeti Sermon la the car ana>' ring,
Anti te the heu.rt sweet consolation bring.
Thîit set wis planted thete in failli andi love,
Ta bting intubao la the Church abeve.
AncI now olti temple, we miust Part aiIhast;
Thy days are nunibercd-all thy glaties past;
Hlow liard ta sa-h vho can truuly tell
The anguish la the words-A Loirg FarewdiJ

IT is stated that before Prince Amadous leit Rame
hoe prcsentcd lîlaseli at the coniessienal la anc of the
churches ai that city, baut ivas rcfused absolution b>'
the piest an the grouad ai bis being in the Italian
ainu>'; ne soldier, as it scotus, holding a higher rank
uhan that oi coi-paraI being entitlcd te tlie privihoge.
The Prince at once addi-cssedl the Pope, Iayiaig the
niattcr before hlm and askiag how%% te act, and in duo
tima received an answver frein the Vaticzin, suatîng that
te reccive absolution hoe muxst consent ta give up bis
command in the Italian arny ndquitnt once the bol>'
cil>' oi the Popes. lu 15 likel>' tlîat thie Prince ill go
unabsolved.
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'IOOKS AND ~AAZNS

iliek.r. Jltustratùf .ii /yAfgzw
Rt>chc.ter, N. Y.: Jaaaiea Vick.

A vricr ia thie June itumber ai' Vack's Monthly
says .

I11t i lîleasant la notlice the grawasag fitse sentl wi<niani oaf
f.mniîers tii flic iitier oai honic cosios and feualle aiin.
mnims %Vell I renieier, oniy a lest'ycars ago, latl vr> tcw
latliicr% in ny neiglborlamnl îîail an>' attentioan ta' elle gaita.

Suile gadciglygau a lew ronit tif lanid t filie
cutilavalseai et 'gartira saý-4, snlite vi-tnîa.'a 'sere alînametI a
square -aral "r 1%miaan vine conrter fin a flwvr bel. lt î'ua
tariic'nî arc now learnivag Io' aapreiaae elle bouihjif gîft% of
the L retour. . - . Andl eu as la' li, baîped, anal I îlink
rea,(mialy su, ibat fic tiiiio as nul las d&ýat %vitr as. Irast
'anctir 1w" acnmtei4tIeifua am .imte lial be decvttea
lai giowang cba'icc eeitis fruitq andI lawers. wilb shady
anhouns and wel.keaa laisAs--everytchinar arîitsicily arraag.
cal, andl the w1isol uendiag ta niake honte amure Iacautilul aentl
attractive, anspanang a luve of huilîa.ultural îîîasuiis anl tbe
yaung ameuliers ai the fîamily, whicl %-lit pnt'vent ahat long,ang draine, tboa irequently en in tames'sn a tagiters,
ao ret away rom heiioitony ai faim flte anal seek accu.
pettuon anutheciuieî."
DcIford's Mloiiihfy Magazine.~

'rhto: Rose.Beitard luhliîbaag Co.
The INay nunîber ai Ileiiord's Nlonthly la before us

itafliîlc following table ai contents. "'l'lc cklawalia
un May," by Sidney Litier; 1'IThe Grintmotiier," by
George Murray; "'George Eiaaî,".by J. L. Stewvart;
"lWanderings witli Vargil," by Edwird C. Bruce;
1God's 'I'neiint 1 louses," b>' hliu Burritt; Ilerta
Klein," b>' %W. J. Florence; "ieas trac," by S. J.
Watson; "Lady Arthur Eîlnlan's l)>'ng Letier," b>'
E. L. Muardoch; "A WVild Niglît an Parliaancnî,"b>'
Al Gallry .<fan; " Man licre and lcreaiîcr," by Wi.
J. Rauîray; "Roxy," by Edward Egglestone. The
number conlaîns several beautafutl illîstrationsb repire-
scnîang Ainerican anal hIalian ,,centery The article
an IlMan Ilere andI Herealter" is an able defease af
the truteis ai natural religion against the speculations
ai Mlill, Spencer, Tyndall, Comtîe, H-arrason, Hux~ley
<f antI the test of flic tIiinkcrý; * The tranblator or the
'Dits lm-a" lias been wuadenfully ,urrcsbful in bis

aiîempt ta produce a close translation an thie saine
measure as file rinl-avern' diaficult tabk, fie-
quenîly undertaken, biut herctotorc. iûo ir as wc know,
ws'îli<aî !sutccs. Th'Iis magazine i, nowv et bc aaiial-
gamiaied wihi ailic"Ciaî:adi;nn Niontlil)-,'tatrying iath et
somne oi ahb iîét atractive icatureb, surfe tb« illtabrated
I'apcrs andI Rcîaews ofitli B3okî-.

l'li Cawai/an illouilt/y.
'lvc'rn.iý,: liunter, l<aaîe & Co.

The June nuînber af the " Can.itIi.n %s1ontil " con.
tains flie second p>art ai flic essay on " Cuanailunîsni,"
by MIr. T. 13. Browning, oi Damadas. It as, a philaso.
phacal examinataun andI a lucad exposition ai tlic
princapIes of thîs ncwesît andI %orst ar "asaîs," sîliich,
if we atistakce nat, v. dcbtined to bac the sourLe ai the
next seriaus *"unpleasantness" an Ibis continent.
The wvraler ai the araicl on " Prohibition" defends the
liquor traffic with a vagour warthy ut a better cause.
The wraler ai Il Current Eveats" conderrns party gav-
crament as usual-condcins flic Temperance Act'-
condemaes the late Quebcc M inistry-cotdemils every.
thing. except Mr. Biakes 11i1l ta prevent Crimes ai
Vialence, wbich bill hie tbinks was nccessary. The
article "Il at can ive know of the Future Lite?" is
tolerably weil writtcn, andI ducs not advance any vert'
strange or startling î'icws, intfact lu scems ta be «i
statement ai the vaews generally beld, excepi that, at
the very end a hint is given cf a tIim andI distat re-
staratian or annilationt, just ta avaid the thauglît
that 1,makes evil co-eternal îvith the Doity." "The
New reiorrnatioii" is an Infidel nianifesta put forth
by a smail body belonging ta that persuasion andI
callîag itscîf flic Progressive Society af Ottawa.. The
authar oi it knaîvs nox. wliteof he affirms, for his re-
prescntatora af the Christian religion is a grass cari-
cature. Wie do nat wandcr au him andI bis assadiates
reaouitcing the îbing tuai they cati Christianity. But
what have they gai instcad? " 3cbind us all is dark,
befarc us ailis glaanit This may bc the portion evea
ai the Christian for a seasan, but it is cxceedîngly sad
ta thiakc that, wath an open Bible in Uic world, aay
humran being shouid bc mnder the nccessity af writing
such a sentence dawn as part ai bas creed. By the
way, bas nal tbe space occiapied. by anfidcl writers an
the columns ai the IlCanadian Manthly ' beca, af istne,
quate out af proportion te their number andI ta the
number oi professed infidels among the readers or
that magazine? As lu is nove an tlae point of being
re.orgaaizcd, we hope tbere wiil bc an impravement
in this respect.

TIIINKa nothing absent filing flic pcws. Think
ct'erytiîing absent filling the licarts il% the pcws.-Ret'.
Dr. 1.1rru'ck )Chrstut.

IN te observations ofiliait a century, we do not rc-
colici à single %peciimen of' ait carnest, consistent,
tend fruailfil Christian unconncîcd wiiiî a claîrch.-
Rrltçiiiii Il..ta/d, Rit /traid.

TaiE "Il tandard" snys' IlA mian cannat be n Ilatis.t
and a Mà%eiliodist at ltse saise tirne." Vcry truc, but
botte liiapis and à%oîliodists cars bc gentlemecn tend
Chiristiin-.-Ilerai & PtresbriLr.

'l'îî, doctrine that this is "Il h white mns coun-
ty"an flic sense of exclusion applied to ailier races,

ks properly described by calling i a moral tend polil1.
cal aib.'anunation. -. Y. Indepindfeni.

TnE cure of Camiliunirni ani ail its allies is flic
raghieouîsness, flic sy:npathy, the love, the unseifish.
ness of the Christian nature dcclarcd in the lbie, antI
iilustratcd in the life of the Son of Man.-N. Y. C?:ris-

NEi'nîEa the ciiurch nor the niinistry is cntirely
frire front responsibility for flic state of things which
makes possible the frequcat andI startiing rcrvelations
of morai and spiritual dccay in prufessing Chiristian

WFIEN IndustrY wai average skill can secure
hcihiul food and clothing, waîhout luxurics or intoxi-
cants, and elle honest min can lave in sccurity andI
pcacc, clicrishing lits farnaly andI smrvng lias GotI, thcn
he inust catfli tuenteîs good.-N. 1'. C'hrisfian Ait-.
Viît dit.

IT es to bc hopcd tien ail Christian people ma>' now
prcach a genuane iiissioniry gospel af bread to the
hîîngry hcatiîca. Bread, breail is the highcst foai of
arthodaxy now fur Chaina. AndI the truc claurch will
fullow flic brvad îuliada as now sent in preparautoît of
tlic vay of flie Lord. -lIhdiRe'oi-e'r.

"I InE bcst way to bielle Comniîreas in Ainerica is
to ancreabe the auniber of oser chuarches andI fire
scîmools. Your avecrage Coaîanunast is cithcr an igno.
raaius or a rufini someilles lie as bath. Make an
antelligent Litriàtian af ltinau, andI you nînke hîmi a
thougliful, lawv.ibîding citizen. - Jzristan L'aler.

A*, erninent teacher baid, "i1 arn tir ang t<> make
inyseli uisclebs," ilat as, (if course, 1 sera 11> iîg tu
carry forward îny pupis lu a point %wherc tic> can (Io
w thout rny lîelp -cans be tcacher% tinta themrscivt's
bu tlic pli) sacian, bu flie parenît, sa tlic good rulcr. AndI
cnamnatly so the f.aitlful and wase ininibter. _ alio,:ai
P'ap tuf.

Tini, Bible ha% been tried an the ages of tlie past b>
godlesb aîîcn lake Voltaire; au bas beca tried by the bcst
classes lake WVîlberiarcc; at bas becai tricd byceducators
like Alexander, itlias been tricd b>' men in cvery con.
ceavabie position, in prospersty and an adverbity, andI
at lbas stood the test. You necd not bc afraîd ta build
your hopes upon it for taîne andI for cternity.-Dr.
:70hn lHat.

IF the powcrs ai a pistical prince are cssentiaily
neccssary ta the duc liberty and influence cf the
Church, how dîd Peter andI Paul andI John la>' tie
faunedations of the Church in Iltraublous limes " with-
outi et AndI if the Chu rch cf Rame is so much the
abject af davine favor as the Pope claires, %why bas tie
Saviaur aflowed ber ta lose what as so essential ta her
success ? If the Church ai Rame alone bas a remedy
for the prevailing cvals of socacty, why as it that whcre
Romce reigas tiese evals mobt abound ?-Chrùtïan
Guardian.

"SuProsn a close compact between Gcrmaný,
Austria, andI Russia andI the prablins is salvedi Then
you have a free Dlanube, then you have a series cf
States like Rournania andI Servia uender the joint pro.
tection of the tieree pawiers; then yau have Constan-
tinople a free city, the Bospharus andtheUi Hellespont
a national waterway through which the ships of ail
nationaiuîes may pass unclîallenged; then you sec
the Ottoman crescent which surmncunts the domce cf
St. Sophia, give place ta the Christian cross. Thens
will corne the new era in the histary ai the wcrld.
One bold, busy, fai-sighted brain ia Europie holds the
solution ai ibis problern ia itseif. This is the brain af
Bismnarck. Wheri this solution is completcd we shali
sec Constantinople the great free city ai the world,
andI ais Golden Horn bc filletI with liberty, opulence
and peac.»ý-Dr. Siorns.

$01}ENTIFIC AND V-tBRSFUL.
1 IALY poumi of butter, halt pounai aligne, farce e9i.t, anc

teasî'ueîî<ul of cinnaîîîuai, une aîuamrg, rt)scwvaîcr; iaickc.'
with flour. Ilake, andl junibles will irMait.

lAlli> ontCLl ean ciplul ofiaigar And liait cupral
af butter lua iliglai creans - adt he wlallca ai two eggs wil

Valetsa, rend a tailispoltufil ai orange, lension, curtani or
an). ailier puace, Witte such seasoing a% In agareablc. trien
ail aa'geilîer a (civ mnuteîaîs. %et tite the ice tla ldn tlt
rrcdei. 1lhacklcbrry, sîriwtaenry ur peacli dutuplangt nialle
like reptile.

caiiFr.st sa'-'on a n lt aenti a hallt rlch nîilk addt
one uîp giaarl or fineiy cul ch"e a liti sait, penuimer nd
bautter. bel e i ver ah-- rare aenal brig to a scald; liens addt
lwo cIl beaien Mmgs Let il reiain but an Instant avt'r the
lirt-naller fli rggs are auîded oir i will curdle. Serve hot tor
a te a rels-l. ýthe flavor tî iakc aliat ofi anlysier sicw. Il
ta vey good wiithout cggs. This Is an ccoaeaîîical way lu
uiC 4lry bits ofai ec

l'OISulNol5 WVAa.. Pitiî.- A tlc numbcraofithe c d.
fillec Ametican"* han anaîher article î'nîitr the above head.
The ont>, uu'' lact developed as the large perceaitage af such
papcrs abat are palsonault. Mfr. Siebolil, a menîbcr af the

IMan chester Chcmliss andl Iruggisls' Assocîiion, examined
sixty or scvcnty samplles of wall parperaci different colora undl
fouîîd anly ira that were liarilesi.

'ro CURax A CoI.D).-ly abataining frontî drink anda liquWJ
(ocl of any kinul, ror as lonag a period as possible, the Inte~r.
nat congestion, which il, ii tact, the condition generally
knota as a colI,becomes rcduced. The cause oficonigestion
es thc excess ai blooci contand in the overchargeil mens.
breines, and ibis is reanoved whcn flic generai bulk ai the
blood ham been dimsinishied by wighholdiag (bce usual supply
af fluil.

SONiETIaING DKTTER TIIAN< Sitaa'aCaac-Make nice,
lighi, %vit gcsts by niing flour and nîilk neariy as soit as
foi grinldlc cakes, andl Iake quickiy l iai geaipans. Break,
nal eul, thcmn open and al ai n a deep) platier anad pour aever
sirawbecrries, raî,pherrics, blackberries (or even nice slcwed
apples> nîxed iville sugar andI a lilte rich creants if yole have
it. 'len limnes liciter than aitay pastry or shorteake, aend yau
gel rid of soda or lxaking.panwder and shorienirg.

Aî'a'.i' l)'îLN..lu in two clips af flour anc bhl
a leaspoonful Royal Blaking IPowde. and srt lihent togeihcr.
(. hopa vcry fiac hiall a pound af best suct fredt from the skia,
sprmnkle avet il a filetse salit, and suir the buct iat the flour,
andl wet urais ane eacup arol %at er; naix inbc a smaouh
andI rallier lirm dac'gh. LUne six cups weil butîcred with
the pate roulent out ubia. weting the edge. l'cet, core and
sutce six tendra saut alaples, cove flic apples, %villea cup and
a hait af sugar, iili elie cups %viithe apples, then caver the
for- of the cups wih paste. Set the cups ia a siewv pan
large enough ta holaI îhem. int whlch put cnough badline
'%tir lu .e.-.h ta 'bie middleo aIllie dups. Sîeam îblem Isin
iaarîy'lîve ananutr%, thbm tura fihena train the culas ta a alihl,
sara bugar ova'r Osent, aenal serve Witte spice sauce ur any that
iî agrecable.

A Loob F...NiO LIuiD.-The foilawi;g is coin-
inied lor %nabiiiag alliaca, canîel's hlair, andl ailier wokn
guud'., anda for reiivg marks mîade un iuniture, scalpels,
rug4. tc.. Four ounces aianiaî, tour ounces whire castile
so.ap. two ounesa alcobol, tv.u actrices glycerine, two ounces
cier. (,ut the soap lfine, dlissolv.e ia one quart 1<51er oever
the fire, atdd 1't-ur quarts Isaier. Whea nearly calaI adl flice
ailier ingrrdicaîs. 'This will anake necariy cight quarts and
wvill colst about scveatyfive cents. Il must bc p t la a
baiule andI sappered tight. Il %ll ktep goud aay lcagah ai
lie. To wash dress goaxls, take a patit ai lukewarme waier
anal put an a teacuîîtul ai the fluitl,.shakearound weil ia tbis,
anal ibm rnse in plealy ai clean water, andI iran an wroag
side %%-fille clamp. For washing grease 1rm coat coilarq,
e., faite a hile ai the fluad an a cup ai wier, apply vrais

a cirait rag, aend wipe weil with a second rag. lu will niake
cvcry woolen fabnic look bright andI fresb.

Pstu.N;tN RasEs.-Probably by thic ime tiiese fines aie ia
priat, pruning ai roses wili be gencraliv donc; yet it is not
loca li ta pua the question, arc we niglia la cutîiag back so
bard as is generally recommended fo. gardent roses useil solcly
for decaraive purposes? Looking lhrougb a gardien an rem
tIsys since vie came upon some hall-standard rose trees witla
enormaus licails, and vire were tld bal tîilhe the excepion
ai culliag out any cia woed, no aibler pruaang was
attempîcd. Our in=mn wcnî on ta ay thatl h all
plency ai rases la summer, not sa fine individua]ly as Ibos,.
takea train bard pruncil and ted roses, but yet af go' !ize
andI weiI'coloicd; and be ailded, <'What 1 fuse ini size ami
andividuai bloomas I gain ia the very much larger mnaîber of
laloams, anth Ie grealer duratian af bloom." Vie were alsa
shuwîn somn. dwarf roses on thmeir awn roats, but uhiese wec
only spaningiy pruneil, andl anc main shoot was allowecl ta
rise up amaang the rest, andI as tierce or four sîrong shoots
%vcre break la out fromr il, a standard bead andl stem werc
thus formect, witb the bush below il. Furtberniore, we
were tolid abat flott the bead afibis main stem could lac had
roses at least a fortnight e.'rhicr fiaitan fic tî prunced fir.
Exhabitars of rases may abject ta ibis practice, but .%,hen a
gocd supply ofigarden rases is wanted tbesc is nauch la bc
sai i la vor cf the pracîlce ofiwithholding the pruaaag L'aire.
But there is no reason wby there shoulal not bc a combina.
lion in the garden af these unpruned rose busbes, andI a
small plantatian ai fine varielies cultivated for the produc.
tion of lawers, say for the exhibition table. Sucha plant.1
lion of roses as boit 'cept b>' ilself in a prirpaired prce ai
graunal that cars bc reserved for this purpese, su that flice
cultivator can get about amoag bis fites, to clean, tim, dis.
bual, etc., and for the coitveaiencc ai muiching the trecs
when necessary. Not but what gocd ichow rases may be
grwn on standard or dwarf tree plaraued along a barder;
but l is far best ta have the chaice rose planation apart

fromt the ordinary gardien roscs.-London Gàrdex , hron.
iùi.
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THE BRITISH AND FOREZGN BIBLE SO CIE TY.

The anniversary of this queen of societies was held in
London on May îst. The Report brings glad tidings of
the onward march of Bible circulation, despite of ail the op-
position of " modern criticism " and "Iscience, falsely so
caled." The summary, says the Record, will interest al
who believe that the Bible embodies God's Word written
and shall not return to Him void. It appears that the issues
of the Bibles, Testaments, and portions of the samne from
the depot at home, amounted to 1,490,988 copies ; the free
income of the Society amounted to 107,3861., whilst the sumà
received from sales both at home and abroad, amounted to
212,303l. The increase of expenditure above receipts,

amutin to 15,0001., was entirely due to the expenditure
connected with the war in the East, in which was included
452,000 copies of the Bible or portions of the Bible, by
means of which many had learned patience in suffering,
consolation in affliction, and peace in death.

The Report concluded by noticing one event of the year,
mention of which elicited loud cheering-the presentation tir
the Society " by a kind friend of a portrait painted by
Millais of their noble and much-loved President. They
trusted that his valuable life might be spared for many years
to come ; but they rejoiced to feel that when it pleased God
to caîl him hence they would possess a most faithful likeness
of their friend and patron, serving to remind them of the
ready help which he bad always rendered to thera in every
time of need, and of the noble stand wbich hie had ever
made against errors."

The Rev. H. Evans spoke as a Welshman, with enthusi-
astic earnestness of the work of the Society in the princi.
pality of Wales. He stated as a fact and as a result of the
circulation of the Bible in Wales, that the Home Secretary
is now able to abolish haîf the county prisons in Wales be-
cause there are more ?risons than prisoners. " I was the
other day at Dolgelly, ' said he, " when a friend asked me
if we do not want a new college for Bala. I said Yes.
' Why,' said he, ' do you not buy the prison at Dolgelly ? It
has been closed for months.' 1 bave beard that the county
prison at Beaumaris, Anglesea, was about being closed. It
bas had only one prisoner for six months, and she did flot
speak a word of Welsh." He said that it was owing to the
Bible that Popery made no progress in~ Wales, and that
there was not a single infidel publication in the Welsb
1 'ahe speeches of the Rev. F. F. Goe and Canon Fleming
were each of tbem ail that could be desired in tone, in senti-
ment, and in eloquence, and indicated a spirit of unwaver-
ing confidence in the power of the living Word of God to
resist ail the daring assaults of modemn criticism, and the
still more pernlous concessions of half-bearted advocates. In
the few graceful sentences in which the Noble Chairman re-
turned his acknowledgments for the vote of thanks, his
Lordship stated that hie did not believe that "1there had ever
been a period in the history of our land-and certainly this
observation applies to a period like the present, wben we
are in the midst of moral.and spiritual dangers, such mis-
chievous writings and opinions, such contradictions, such
difficulties and temptations, such hazards, such fallings away
on the right band and on the left, as there are in the present
day-I say I do not believe there ever was a period when it
was a higber bonour, or a centre of greater influence, to be
the President of the British and Foreign Bible Society."

One of the most instructive and interesting addresses was
that by the Rev. George Palmer Davies, of Berlini, who
said,-My Lord and Christian friends, I bave this day been
entrusted witb a difficult task. My usual occupation is work.
I have annually to provide for the printing of some 400,000
copies of the Scriptures, for binding tbem, and for distri-
buting tbem; I have to correspond, or to superintend cor-
respondence, with bundreds of volunteer fellow-iabourers
and with the Society at home, and to organize and control
the work of some eigbty men in your employ in diffrent
capacities. To-day I have not to work, but to speak; to
speak on a great theme before this important assembly, and
I shall need ail your indulgence. My theme is the Bible
and Bible-work in the German Empire and the cantons of
the Swiss Republic. . It is a great theme; first, because the
Bible is a great book; secondly, because Germany is a great
country; and thirdly, because in this great country the
Britisfi and Foreign Bible Society bas done, and is at the
present moment doing, a great and a noble work. That the
Bible is a great book needs no demonstration before this or

before any other audience. It is the book of Moses and of
David, of Isaiah and of Daniel, of Peter and of Paul, and of
Jon, and that is more than enough to make any book great.

Lw, and psalm, and prophecy, and Divine history, and re-
Vealid redemption combine to make it among the world's
great books the very greatest. In the highest sense it is the
world's one great book. " Bring the book," said a well-
known author. "«What book?"» "What book! There is
but One book-.the Bible." And Germany is agreat country.
It is ge0graPhkfly great. Its area is four times, its popu-
lation nearly twice, as large as those of all England and
Wales. E-xceÊting the great Russian colossus it is the most
populous country in our quarter of the globe. It contains
one-seventh of its entire population. Germany is the terri-
torial heart of Eurape, in direct contiguity, being separated
only by an imaginary hune, witb Austria, Russia, Dcnmark,
Holland, France, Belgiurn, and Switzerland, separated from

I -

have a great future. Germany is and always bas been the
land of greut intellectual and spiritual confiicts. In the
Middle Ages, in the great struggle of civil freedom against
ecclesiastical ususpation, it defied the Gregories, tie Inno-
cents, the Bonifaces, and the Leos of Papal Rome; and in
this I9th century, in the rame great struggle, urîder its Pro-
testant Empemor and bis migbty Chancellor, it bas defied
and successfully defied, anathemas of Pius IX. rescmbling
those which wcre hurled 300 years ago. It is the land of
Luther and of Luther's Bible, and gave England berself bier
first. edition of bier pinted Scriptures. It is the land whose
litemature and philosophy are in our ýown day, for good or
for cvil, influcncing, almost moulding, the philosophical and
theological tbought of the modemn world. Among the
nations of Europe, including our own, it is the land where
the plague bas spread, the land in which Uic ulcer of social
democîatic Atheism bas first come to a head, and at this
moment is the axis around which the orb of international
continental politics meï~olves. British Christians, belp Gem-
man Christians to rescue their country from the atheistic
clutches of its socialists, from the less coarse but equally.
pernicious infidelity of its materialistic philosophers, and
from the dark bondage of its Romish priests, and you will
have belped to reconquer for Christ, not one-sevcnth thé
proportion of the population, but fully one-third of the intel.
lectual and spiritual power of continental Europe. For this
great country bas great spiritual wants. It is a vast barvest
waiting to be gathcred in for Christ, but the abourers are
fe w. Look at it for a moment. 38,000,000 of Germans
and 5,ooo,ooo of Wends, Czecks, Poles, Lithuanians, Danes,
Walloons, French, and Jews; that is wbat it is-43,ooo,ooo
of immortal sou Is for whom Christ bas diedi1

Go take thy flight from star to star,
From world to tremulous world afar,
Take ail the worhds of ail the spheres,
These human souls are wortb them ail.

One soul outvalues a whole world. These 43,000,000 are
of more value than a whole universe. Further, these souls
are, or destined to be, 43,000,000 of readers. Taking Ger-
many and Switzerhand together, there is no agglomerate of
46,000,000 of human beings on the face of the eartb among
whom the art of reading is so widehy known, that is, among
wbom the ground is s0 prepared for work like ours. Wben
you travel in Germany on the banks of the beautiful Rhine,
or on the dark'slopes of the Black Forest, or bigb up the
Bavarian Tyrol, or far nortb on the giant mountains; when
in Switzerland, at least in its Protestant counitries, you climb
or arry nder.the shadows of its snow-peaks, you may offerGd's Word t every rane man, woman, or grown-up child
you meet, with the ahnost absolute certainty of ofiering it to
a person by wbom it can be used. And it is with gratitude
to Ahmighty God that I can ray here this day that whenever
you are on German or Swiss soul, wbichever of the multifar.
îous languages spoken within the borders of these lands may
be that of the population by which you are surrounded, the
British and Foreign Bible Society puts it into your power in
their own tongues to place in the bands of the people the
records of the wonderful works of God, wbether these tongues
be spoken as in some of the higb valîcys of the Alps or in
some of the plains and forests of North Germany by only
tbousands or tens of tbousands, or, as in Germany itself, by
tens of millions of the people. Such is the harvest. ,Who
are the reapers? 25,000,000 Of Protestants constitute the
first great section of the German harvest-field. What shal
we ray of this? God be praised, there are thousands of bar-
vesters engagcd in reaping the harvest, and in gathering it
in-pastors, true shepherds, men of energy, and men of God,
in evety way worthy of the traditions of their Protestant
past, Moreover, there are free organizations, Bible Societies,
and Tract Societies, and Sunday-scboois, Town Missions,
Rural Missions, Refuges, Workmen's Homes, Orphan
Asylums, Magdalen Asylums, and dôzens of other forms of
Home Mission work, at times on a national scale, 'at times
of a meme local character. German and German-Swiss
Cbristians raise every year more than 100,0w/?. sterling for
fomeign missions. They here co-operate witb British Chris-
tians, not only for the conversion of the heathen world in
genemal, but for the conversion of the heathen populations
under British ule. But while ail this is true, it is, on the
other band, also truc that in town and country, and espec.
ialiy in towns, the increase of the Protestant population bas
terribly, appallingly, outstripped the increase of Christian
effort. The world bas grown larger; the officiai, Church
bas remained ahI but stationary. Wherc Protçstant Gem-
many now bas one ordained mirister in proportion to bier
Protestant population, a hundred years ago she had two,
and hiem sister Protestant lands, England and the United
States, at the present day have three. Add, moreover, in
these latter countries to the regular pastorate the cloud of
Evangclists wbich covers the land-a form of auxiliary work
almost absolutely unknown to some of the geatest Churches
of Germany; take further into consideration that very many
of these organizations are, so to speak, in their infancy,
pomising babes rather than full-grown youtbs or vigorous
men, and you will sec at a glance the necessity of auxiliary
work ike ours even for the Protestant papulations. German
Christians-and they are awakening to a consciousness of
the past-bavc a glgantic task before them in rccovering lost
ground, and in taking Possession of new ground, and for long
years to come our work will be a necessity, not as work for

in this great field, and even for us it bas been freehy open
onhy in recent years. It required caution in cntering
on it, and it requires caution and holy prudence now in
working it; but in na> branch of our operatiQn on German
soil bave we been in recent times so blesscd as bere. Froni
50,000 to 6o,ooo copies of Bibles and Testaments sold
annually among Catbohic populations, represent work donc,
by the bhcssing of God, in the teeth of the opposition of the
priests and of the fanaticism of the people. Let me sùm
up. Protestant Germany nceds your womk as an auxiliary
to its own. Jewish Germany nceds your work as anauxiliary
to the work of the native and British Socicties labouring for
the conversion of Ismael. Romish Germany would, it is
hardhy too much to say, in the case of millions of its
adhercnts have, but for your direct and indirect efforts,
to confess, like those disciples whomn Paul met in
Ephesus, concerning the Holy Ghost, "We neyer s0
mucb as heard *whether there be any written Word of
God." I am Briton-born, and even now a British subject,
and shaîl remain so till my dying day; but two years' Uni-
versity ife, and twenty-one years' Christian labour in the
great German Fatberland, give me a certain right to speak
in the name of its Protestant populations, and in the exercise
of that right I tbank you, British Christians, constituents of
the British and Foreign Bible Society, for the Ia,ooo,ooo of
copies of the Holy Scriptures which you* have providcd, in
the hast fifty years of your activity, for peoples in and out
of Gcmmany speaking the tongues of the German Emýpire
and the Cantons of the Swiss Republic. I feel it a privilege
to be here this day publicly to pay this debt of gratitude.
Wbile I am speaking bere,, sixty-nine of my Bible-bearers
are at work ainong these 46,000,000 Of. Protestants, _Jews,
and Romanits. Tbey rose this morning early.1 They bave
gone forth, each in bis own sphere, beariug predious seed.
Some are at this moment in strife and confiict with 'the
atheistic Socialists of the large cities; some arc scranîbling
up mountain shopes to the solitary bouses of the co*herds
and to the high villages of the mountaineers; some are
driving their Bible-vans-their carriers by day, their bed-
rooms by night--across the fiat and randy levels of the great
plain of Northern Europe; some are in the bouses of pasitors
or other godly men where, for their works' sake, they are
receivcd ai friends and brethmen ; some arc contending with
fanatical priests or fanaticized people; some are praying at
the bedsides of the sick or of the dying, or listening to the
penitential tale of the sinful and of the faîhen; some are
braving the scoifs of the keen-witted and satirical Jew-ahh
of tbemn are, in their way, as your messengers, standing up
for Christ, offering the Word of God to Uic saved and to
the sinful, to the penitent and to the impenitent, to 'the be-
liever and to the unbeliever, witbout respect of persons, like
death knocking with impartial baud at the palaces of the
ricb and the cottages of the poor. They understand you to
bave given thern substantiahly the rame charge whicb the
Lord gave to the Universal Church- "Go into ail the land
and bring the Word of thc Gospel to every creature; and, if
they wil receive you, leave in every bouse the Bread of
Life." They know that I am here this day. They are
praylng for us. Pray for theni I Germnany and Switzerland
are the heart of Europe. By working bere you are purifying
Europe's beart-blood. Every year, directly or indirectly,you leave bctween 300,000 and 400,00S copies of God's
Word iu Germas and Swiss bomes-350,ooo precious grains,
but they necd watering. Bedew them with your prayers,
and in God's good time wc shahl sec Germany grow agaîn
religioushy as she bas again grown politicahiy great.

BIBLE STAND AT THE FRENcH ExHIBITION 0F 1878--
During six montbs of the Paris Exhibition of 1867, portions
of Scipture wcre given frorn the Bible Stand to men, women,
and children in their own hanguages to ail who chose to
acccpt them, sometimes as many as 40,000 copies a-day.
The number distributed during the whole time of the Exhibi-
tion was two milîlion and a quarter. Scarceiy one portion
in a thousanid was refused, whlle oftcntimes thouband s weme
iu every instance gratefully received. Gratuitous circulation
demonstrated disinterestedness, and British Christiansevinced
their faith in the Bible by freely seeking to make it known.
The surprise and admiration of tbe press of Europe and
America sbowed how thorougbhy the nations bad Ieaa-ned
that Englaud is a Bible-reading land, and the wide-spread
dissemination of the Word of God did more to extend a'
knowledge of salvation tbrough Christ than perbapsa any
other single event since the time of the aposthes. The Paris
Exhibition of the present ycar promises to draw a still
greater gathering of intelligent men from every quarter of
the globe, and as each nation strives to display its choicest
and ricbest products of art, lcarning, science, and nianufac-
ture, the people of God must faitbfully witness for Christ by
ýcattering broadcast the good seed. An admirable site at
the Trocadero, imm.diatcly opposite the chief entrance of
the Exhibition, bas been ailotted to the committee of the
Bible Stand by the municipal authorities of Paris. On this
piece of ground a Bible kiosque bas been built. As far as
the funds of the committcc wihl permit, portions of the
Word of God, -sucb as the Gospel of St. John, or the
Epistie to the Romans, etc., will be given to every visitor.
Complete copies of the Bible and New Testament will also
be sold at a cheap price at the kio~ ue, and 5ooo French
New Testaments have been especi~J prepared, witb au in-
scription: "Souvenir de l'Exposition, 1878," by the
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UNVIVERSITY EN,ýDOI WMENiT.

IT givcs us pleasurê to lecarn of the suiccess
éwhichi lias thus far attended the effort-;

of P>rincipal Grant anîd the friends uf Qtuen%
University to rcalize the proposed addite'mnal
er'slowment ai $15o.000. A public incetiîîg
of the cîtizelîs of Kîsi,-ton wZq hicld in the
City, Hall on Thursday of last wck, over
whicli thé: Mayor prcsided. It ua ttidenct.
ofaite iîîtcr-,.t takcn iii tlaa-, inatter b> dit
people of King.4smn that tiiere %%cre up%%arc1..
of five liundrcd perisoîs prcsent. Thie muet-
ing %vas rclatively large. and, jtîdging fromn
the opening of the bubscriptiun liîst, it na:
also influential. Mayor NlcInt%îe m.îdu a
warm and happy address, settung forth tc
advantages which Kingston enjoyed iii having
a University as one of her insitutions; after
which Principal Grant gave a clcar and busi
ness-like statement as to the nants of dt
University. An additional chair of scienc-,
wvas required for the Arts coursc. Anothcr
professor for the Divinity Hall was wvanted.
Library and~ reading-roooms and a museumn
miust necessarily be furnishied, if the large col-
lection of books and objects of intercst was to
be utilized. This wvould demand an outlay,
of $40,00o, which he thought the people of
Kingston should contribitce, as the new build-
ings would prove an ornament ta the city,
and as the community wcre benefited in many
ways by having the University in their midst.
The statements of the Principal werc îvarmly
seconded by several leading and influen.
tial citizens. During the proceedings a letter
was read from Professor Mackerras, who we
arc sorry to learn was absent through con-
tinued sickness, in which the rev. gentleman
promised to give $75o as bis contribution.
At the close of the proceedings. and within
fiftcen minutes of opening thîe subscription
list, it wvas found that the sumn Of $20,000 wvas
pledged, Principal Grant himsclf promisiîîg
$2.000o. It was also announced that Mr.
Allan Gilmour withl some fricnds ini ottawa
had giver. $îoooo for the cndowment of the
science chair. The Principal said hie would
risk his reputation upon raising $i i0,00 out.

side of Kinîgstonî, if its cihizetîs wûuld couie
gond for thc $4o.ooo rocquircd for the additivén-
ai buildings. We bclicve this amouît wvilI bc
fortlîcomning from Kirzishati, %i tlîat Dr. Granît
will bc put ta lus nucettlc to fuli6I lîk plcdge.
I-l i% juq~t the mari ta do it, atd we hile sooni
ta have the ple.isurc oi niouîticiîîg that the
enhtircamnouih of $i 5o.ooo lias been contributt
cd. An effort of a similar kiîîd %% iii tio dibt
soni bc mîade ta endowv dite tiaier colleges ini
cotinechioti %itlî the Plrcsbyteriiati Chutircli ini
Canada, and w-c hinpe ocre long ta r-ce suchîan
cfflort -.rotviîcd w itlî tlue uttiLtst succcss.

H0.M1i'1 AND FOREIGÀN J1ISSIO VS.

N the proccudings of the Getueral Asseinbly
o af the Nortlierîî Plresbytcrian Clitirclî

lield at Pittsburghî, the reports of tlic Honte
anîd Fareign Mission Boards neccssarily accui-
pied mucli timie and attetion. From dice
first ai thecse we gathcr thiat tlîcrc ire t, 13 1
ministers inu conîtris.ioti ini Ille statcý' antd
Territories. Sumne 3,500 clîurches and preach-
ing stations wcrée occuipieci by the miission-
ai tes. Otie lîuîîîdred and tlirty-hwo, îîcw
clîurchus wcru arganized and tiiere were addcd
i1i,94o ncw mnembers. Thîe total inembersliip
ai these cliurclicswias 70,285. Ilîrclîuiîdrcd
and twenty Sabbatlî schools were organized,
makzing thîe iw-hale îuinber cotîîected %vitlî
1Iîsme .'uissiouîary work 1,612, wvitl ai attend-

ufîs. 1492 u.-jIm ihîXretî .tIld ullficers. Thée
atinount ctiîccted <romn ail sinurcées for 1 lome
.Ntý,ioîîs %vas $.i*3,8o0,letn a deficit toi
$36.000. Thîis docs îint itîclude thée niotîvy
disýbursîcd for the support afIi Mssions atilt biîg%t
the Chainouse anîd the Izîitîalut trith Uitiihd
:ýh.tîus, tlht.se buliîîg iîîe:.îns%%Ihe ider tit care
of the llurcîgil u~o B-jald.

Frutî dte report of thée Board on Fl-orcigti
Misosw- kcaru that thîe ruccipts from ail

sutirfLes lî,î%c beeti $463.351.f66, and thîe C.%-
Jltntlittires $5,1 t î,îU.!)2, mîungthe dubt of

$4303299at he end ai last ycar. The: giit
of $5ooo by M i n C. Green, giveti cari>'
in te )-car, extinguislied thîe debt, Ieavitigl
$7-,ooo towards tiîe current expenses!. Tite
deficîcncy ai this Board ah thîe enîd ai Ui ye.tr
amounts ta $47,329.26. Tis seemis ha be
chiefly thîe resuit ai a falling off on the part
ai congregations in tlheir contributions ha
Foreign Missions. The roll af membcrship
lias increased irom 9,632 ta 10,391, and of
scholars ofivariaus grades front 13,371 ta 15,-
906. Thîe amounit actually expeudcd imn thec
work duning the year ivas $468,147.93. East-
ern Asia, including japan., China aud Siamu,
received $12,000, India, $,c~océ, Central and
Western Asia, $98,o0o-making a total for
the continent Of $315,ooo. African Missions,
$i4,oo0; South American, $5 î,ooo; Mexican,
$31,000, Iridians and Chiriese, $25,ooS. The
cxpenscs at home for thie collection and dis-
bursement ai these great sums ivas anly six
per cent. ai the whole. Twcnty per cent. iii-
crease in the recceipts ivill bc neccssary ta
carry on the work ai the Boaard the cnsuing
ycar, independent af special contribuU jus,
and even then it wv11 have ta trust ta generous
iricnds ta remove the cxisting disabilities in
shape ai a debt ai $47,000.

Wc have prcsenhcd thebe figures in taider ho
:,how what a vast responsibility is being un-
dertaken by the sister clîurch ai the Nartlicmn
States. Thiese do natinclude the money that
is beiiîg raised for similar purposes by the

Unitcd Prcsbyterial, Clîurcli of Amcrica, the
Soutlîern P'rc-;byteri.ti Chiurchi, thc Rciarmcd
<lJutch) Churcli, the Cumberland Chturcli, anîd
a nu-liber of smallcr Churches, ail of whîclî
arc contribuhing according to tlicir ability ta,
thc I-lome and Foreign Mlissi4mn work. WVc
cati liardly iîîdced cstiinatce iamaunit wlîich
us bciîîg annually givcr. to the extension of
tlic Redtctiner's kiigdoin at home and abroad.
1h is gratifying ta k-now tîtat the Cînurches ire
Up anîd doing for thec Lord, and that nohwith-
«;tîîcling the pressure of thec times throughi
wvliicli wc have beeti passiîîg, the gifts of the
Cliurclies to thc îvork af Christ arc truly as-
touinding.

In thc American Churcli therc arc WVomcn's
H-omne Mission Associations as wcIl as
Womcn's Foreignî Mission Associations. It
is quihe righit that the %vomcn af the country
show tlîcir intcrest in thc Home as Il as the
Forcign Mlissions. But it is evident at a
glance thatt the more Of this subdivision of
women's work that there is, the lcss wvill it
benefit thc enherprise of the Clîurch. WVhy
should tlicre be différent WVomen's Associa-
tions for these differenit dcpartmcnhs of work?
The %vork ks onc and the saine, %whcthcr at
home or abroad. It is Clirist's work. There
shotild be no distinction bcticcr. Jew and
Gentile, behwvcen nations ah a distance and
those tliat arc necar. These arc anc ini Christ;
and we thierelore tlîink it would be wchl for
our ivoinen's societies ho reorganize on the
basis ui taking ail the work of the Chîîrch
nînder tlîcir care and patroniage. Having
donc so miucli ini Canadja as wcll as te States
f, or the wnkof 11.s-reigni M isionis, it miay sale.
1> be concluded tlîat %werc tlîey to embrace ail
te w ork in thecir >clientes, it woîîld lcad ta its

beîng %veil and efïtciently donc.

TIIL- EII1>EROR 1l"IL1LIAM.

A \i-mlplL attempt ha assassinat- the
Empror William lias fortutintel., fail-

cd af its purpose. \Vhile his bIajce;ty wvas
enjoying a drive on Saturday last, somne shts
ivere fired at hira. It sems the iwould-bc-
assassin is a Dr. Nobling, wl-ho wvas anxious
ta rid the world of tie agcd Kaiser in order
tlîat lie mniglît promate the cause af Commun.
ism.

The report fails to show whether the DJoc-
tor wvas a madman or otherwis,, but chanit-
ably wc would feign believe this ho be thec
case, as he attacked in a simîlar manner the
hotcl-keeper, and tried ta commit suicide,

The Emiperor lias hitherto lîad the reputa.
tion of bearinig a charmed lie, or anc that
wvas bclieved ta be ireed fromn the possibility
ai danger. The reception of about tlîirty
small siiot into the face, hcad, arms and back
of his Majesty shows that lie incurred n-o
small danger, and tlîat but little more ivas
required ta put an end to his useful and
honorable career. The recali ai the hcir-ap-
parent and his Princess from a holiday fur-
luugh indicates the seriaus import of the
event. But we are glati ta lcarn that whic
King William lias been subjccted ta severe
suffering, his wounds are not considered
dangerous. It is a narrow escape, and un-
doubtcdly wvill lead the Emperor, and oUîhers
ltke himn ta have greater care, wlicn they drive
out for recreation.

Such events az tlîat afi dUs attemptcd as-
sassinatioti, are indicative of tlic Communistic
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ideas that are afloat in ail countries. It is

said there is no country so thoroughly in-

fected with this poisonous politicai economy
as Germany is at the present moment.
Strange that this should be so , when we con-
sider the recent events which led to the uni-
fication of the Empire and to the enthrone-
ment of the Emperor., There is much of this
saie spirit in the United States at this Mo-
ment, the disastrous consequences of which
may burst forth at any time.

Notwithstanding the Russian victories
which would seemingly secure the perman-
ence of the throne of the Czars, there is much
of the Communistic element also in Russia.
We have its advocates here, and though
they may be in .a deplorable minority, they

are busy in propagating the pestilential ulcer

of their political ideas. It is a time when

the loyers of law and order do well to be on
their guard.

SUBSCRZPTZONS (MOSTL Y PAID) FOR
DEBT ON ORDINAR Y FUND 0F KNOX
COLLEGE. FOURTH LZIST BY REV
.7OHN M. KING.

Woodstock.-Mr. Bail, $îo; Thomas McDonald, $5;
James Hay & Co., $5; R. Laidlaw, $5; John Cameron,
$4; Rev. W. T. McMullen, $8; John D. Hood, $5;
James Hoimes, $4 ; John White & Co., $5; J. T. Grant,
$5; J. G. Short, $4; James Skinner, M.P., $io; small-
er sums, $25.5;-in all, $95.50.

Ingersoil (Erskine C/iurch).-W. T. Root, $5; Mrs.
Watt, $5; Mrs. Oliver, $5; smnailer sums, $2;-in aIl,

Thamesville.-Robert Ferguson, $20; John Fergu-
son, $40; Miss Sherman $5; smaller sums, $7-in ail,

$72.
Chatham.-W. U rquhart, $2 5; H. F. Cumming, $ io;

Mrs. Smith, $io; Mrs. Garner, $io; K. Campbell, $5;
T. H. Taylor, $5; John McKerral, $5; A friend, $4;
Mr. Maicolmson, $5; John McKenzie, $5; David S.
Pattçrson, $5; Edward B. Smith, $5; John Smith, $5;
smaller sums, $i 5 ;-in aIl, $114.

Bathzell-Captain Taylor, $io; D. McCraney,
M.P.P., $Io; Mrs. McCraney, $Io; William Laughton,
$io; Colin Reid, $5; Robert Marcus, $5; smaller sums,.
$5;-in ahl, $55.

.Stratroy.-W. H. Murray, $5; Thomas Gordon,
$4; smaller sums, $7;-in all, $16.

Listowel.-John Nichol, M.D., $5; Andrew Mcll-
wraith, $4; smaller SUMS, $12;-in_ ail, $2 1.

Walkerton.-Rev. R. Moffat, $5; Abraham Rowand,
$5; McGregor Brothers, $îo; John McLay, $5; John
Bruce, $5; R. B. Hughes, $5; A. Sproat, $5; R. H.
McKay, $4.; Abrahami Rowand, sen., $5; smaller sums,

$13;-in ail, $62.
Paisly.-Rev. John Straith, $5; R M. Hay, $5;

James Laidlaw, $4; Grant & Sinclair, $5; J. Gibson,
$5; Robert Scott, $4; Alexander Campbell, $4; James
Mackey, $4; E. Saunders, $4; John McKay, $4; smnall-
er sums, $16.7 5;-in ail, $60.75.

part Elgin.-Rev. M. Gourlay, $5; Win. Gowanlock,
$4; H. Steven, $5; Arthur Ross, $5; John Falconer,
$4; JaLmes Muir, $4; Robert Douglas, M.D., $4; D.
Lavrock, $4; smailer sums, $--in ail, $38.

Soutkamptlon.-Rev. A. Tolmie, $ 5; Thomas Adair,
$4; Alexander McNabb, $4; smnaller sums, $i .5;-
al, $24. 50.

Harriston (Guthrie Ckurchi).-Rev. John Baikie,
$5; William Kerr, $5; Miche & Hall, $5; A. Meikie-
john, $5; Fisher & Irvine, $4; smaller sums, $26.5o;-
in ail, $50.-50.

Mount Fore-st.-J. McMuilan, $io; George Col-
cleugli, $4; William Coîcleugli, $5; P. Watt, $5; Rev.

INISTERS AuND HUIRCHES
INCREASED accommodation is to be provided in

Knox Church, Godericli, at a cost of $4,ooo.
AT its last meeting the Presbytery of Bruce nomi-

nated Dr. Cochrane as Moderator of next General As-
sembly.

THE, Rev. W. Donald has this time accepted the
cail from Pictou, N.S., to the great regret of his co-
presbyters and congregation.

INDUCTION 0F REV. JOHN MCMECHAN, AND
SOIREE.-The Hamilton Presbytery met last week
in Waterdown, to induct the Rev. John McMechan
mnto the pastoral charge of the Presbyterian congre-
gation of that village. Rev. John Laing, M.A., Dun-
das, who had been Moderator of the Session of the
congregation during the time they bail been without a
minister, presided; Rev. S. Lyle, of the Central
Presbyterian Church, Hamilton, preached the sermon;
and the Rev. Thomas Goldsmith, of St. John's Church,
Hamilton, and Rev. Dr. James, of Knox Churcli,
Hamilton, addressed the pastor and congregation,
respectively. The people turned out ini large numbers
and manifested a liveiy interest in the proceedings
throughout. At the close of the services Mr. Mc-
Mechan received a cordial welcome from his flock
and the members of the Presbytery. Rev. Mr. Laid-
law, of Hamilton, was present during the induction.
In the evening a soiree was held in the Drill Shed to
extend a general greeting to the new pastor. The
immense building, which had been beautifully deco-
rated with flowers and evergreens for the occasion by
the young people, was well filled. The tables groaned
with everything that could satisfy the inner man.
After full justice had been done to the magnificent
spread, the musical and literary part of the programme
was commenced. Rev. J. Laing, M.A., abiy filued the
chair. After a few remnarks from the Rev. Messrs.
Hawk and McConneil, resident ministers, expressive
of their pleasure at receiving the new brother among
them, the Revs. S. Lyle, T. Goldsmith and Dr. James,
and Hon. Archibald McKellar addressed the audience.
The speeches, interýpersed with deep thought, wit and
humor, were able and eloquepit, and listened to with
rapt att 'ention by the large gathering. After each
address a very fine vocal selection was given. Miss
Turnbull ahly accompanied the singers dri a fine
piano kindly loaned for the occasion by Mr. Jarvis,
dealer in musical instruments, Waterdown. A short
addrebs from the newly inducted pastor, Mr. McMe-
chan, who thanked the audience for the very cordial
weicomne extended to him, and the singing of the
National Anthem brought the meeting to a close.
Rev. Canon Houston was present during a portion of
the evening and made the acquaintance of the new
minister. After the induction a cali froni the united
congregations of Kilbride and Nelson to Rev. James
McEwan, of London, was sustained; and the cali from
Port Coîborne, having been declined by Rev. Mr.
Mclntyre, was set aside.

PRESBYTERY 0F TORONTO.-An adjourned meeting
of this Presbytery was held on the 29th uit., Rev. J.
M. Kjng, moderator. The main object of holding the
meeting was to receive the report of the committee
appointed to confer with the office-bearers of Knox
Church, Toronto, anent the resignation of the pastor,
Rev. Dr. Topp. Trhe committee reported that they
had fulflled their appointment, and that the office-
bearers had agreed to caîl a meeting of the congrega-
tion. Said meeting was .called, and a committee was
appointed "for the purpose of using their best and
immediate efforts to obtain a colleague or assistance
to the pastor, such as may be acceptable to the con-
gregation." It was then stated by Dr. Topp, that in
consequence of the step taken by the congregation, as*
also from regard to the wishes of the Presbytery, he
was now willing to withdlraw his resigcynation;-and lie

the organizing of a small congregation at Horning's
Milîs; and an interima session was appointed to re-
ceive additional mnembers, and to dispense, at nîo dis-
tant day, the ordinance of the Lord's Supper. The
foliowing overture was produced and read to the
Presbytery, with a request for its transmission to the
General Assembly :-"« Whereas in the resolutiun
anent modes of worship annexed to the Basis of Union,
the devotional practices füilowed in the negotiating
churches are allowed; and, whereas this resolution
did not receive unanimous support in the churches
negotiating for union, and even cailed forth recorded
dissent; and, whereas in the superior and supreme
courts of this united church in some few instances, to
which it is not desirable to add, devotional exercises
have been conducted in such a manner as (however
unintentionally) to give offence to the consciences of
members of these courts, and to prevent themn from
joining in the same: It is therefore respectfuliy over-
tured by the undersigned to the General Assembly,
indicted to meet at Hamilton on the second Wednes-
day of June next, to take the premises into careful
consideration, and to adopt such mensures as wil
aliow ail the members of the couirts of the church to
join in the devotional exercises of the same with one
heart and mind." (Signed) " J. Gardner Robb."1 The
foregoing overture was ordered to be transmitted to
the supreme court of the Church. Next ordinary
meeting of Presbytery is to be held in the usual place,
on the flrst Tuesday of July at i i a.m.-R. MON-
TEATH, Pres. Clerk.

PRESBYTERY 0F BARRI.-The last regular meeting

of this Presbytery was held. at Barrie on Tuesday, 28th
of May, and was attended by fourteèn ministers and
five eiders. A considerabie portion of two Sederunts
was occupied with an earnest and careful considera-
tion of the course to be taken with respect to the
dlaim against the Presbytery made by the late Mr.
Marples. The minute of a oro rebus natis meeting of
this Presbytery heid at Kingston, on the i 5th uit.,
showed that the papers sent up to the Synod of Tor-
onto and Kingston, previous to Mr. Marpies' death,
asking for a new hearing of the case, lad been with-
drawn, with the view of considering at a regular meet-
ing what shouid be done further in the matter. The
members who were at the Kingston meeting explained
why the papers were withdrawn. The circumstances
of Mr. Marpies' engagement and connection with the
Presbytery were reviewed; the duty which the Pres-
bytery owes to itself in view of outside opinion was
considered, and flnally it was unanimously agreed to
send up a memorial and petition to the General As-
sembly, of which the following is the essential part:-
" That the Presbytery being met on the 28th of May,
took the matter into earnest congideration and were'
still flrmly convinced that they are not liable in justice
or in equity to payment of the dlaim of Mr. Marples
which gave rise to these proceedings. And inasmuch
as the case cannot now be argued on its merits with-
out prejudice to this Presbytery on account of the
death of Mr. Marpies, and inasmuch as the Presbytery
is stili unanimous in uts contention that .it has a riglit
to be heard in full on so important a natter, your
petitioners pray that it may please the General As-
sembly to inquire into ail the circumstances of the
case in the hope- and belief that the Assembiy shall
flnd and declare that the Presbytery of Barrie had
good and sufficient reasons for declining'to seule the
dlaim of the late Mr. Marpies.» Commissioners were
appointed to support the rnemorial and petition before
the General Assembly. A report was receivèd from
Mr. joseph Andrew, missionary in Muskoka, of the
money collected in Toronto, Markham, and other
places, and expended by him ini the erection of
churches in the District to whidh he wvas appointed.
Leave was given to Mr. Fairbairn to moderate in a
cal from Knox Churdli, Oro, at such time as may be
desired. The remits of the Generai Assembly were
taken up. It was agreed to reconmmend the deletion
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CHAPTE.R XLIX.

kt this moment Maimouna came again into the room with
a tray of lemonade and biscuits, which she offered to Anthony
with great timidity. He toolt sorne, smiling at her kindly
and then she went and crouched down on the ground beside
Vera, glancing up at her with a speaking look of entreaty.

" 'Dou you dislike her remaining in the roorn with us?
said Vera; " she cannot understand what we say, and she
neyer feels safe unless she is by my side. She cannot over-
come the fear that her cruel master will come and carry her
off again."

IlPoor child, let her stay by ail means; but now tell me,
cousin Vera, am I mistaken in thinking that you are not
satisfied with your position here, or with the work you have
been able to do ?"

"lNo, indeed, you are flot mistaken, " she said; " I have
been longing for you to come, that you might help me in
carrying out the purpose for which I have given my life,
more efficiently than I can do here. I do flot regret the
time which I have given to iearning the language, which was
of course a necessary preliminary to work of any kind, nor
yet the care I have given to these littie ones; but they are
ail children who would have been taken into the mission
schools hiad I1flot been here; and, indeed, the parents of
some of them are liberated slaves. Except in the case of
Maimouna I can hardly feel that I have myseif rescued any
one from slavery who might flot have been saved from it
without my help. The vision I had before my eyes when I
came out here,' she continued, turning her bright, cager face
to Anthony, " was that of the slaves coming down from the
interior, -marching in gangs, yoked with the heavy forked
sticks that at night are fastened to the ground, and even
their little chiidren bound with thongs. You remember
how you described them all in your letters, and said that if
any sunk exhausted by the way they were killed or abandon -
ed, especially the womcn and children; àr else, if tbey strug.
g ed on to the port for which they were destined, the sanie
ate often awaited them there. These are the unhappy

bcings I want to rescue; and I have heard since I have been
here, that any one who was actually on the spot where they
were shipped froni the mainiand might be able, in différent
ways, to save many of the thousands who are brought down
out of the country, either froni captivity or death."

"But have you any definite plan as to where you would
like to go for this purpose? it is very much what I wished
to do myself, only I did flot know as yet where to begin,
since this infarnous traffic exists literally over almost the
whole continent of Africa, and there are so many places froni
whence the slaves are exported."

IlNot now, at Ieast in eastern Africa. You know the
treaty bas made a considerable difference, and donc a cer-
tain amount of good, at least in so far that the slave markets
in Zanzibar are closed, but as regards the exportation of
slaves froni the mainland, many think it has only made a
change in their mode of transit, and that the numbers are in
no way diminished, although they are now sent away by sea
instead of by the land route. But the result of the treaty,
so far as I amn concerned, bas been to fix unmistakeably the
spot wberc I believe I could do real work, because it pro.
bîbits the exportation of slaves from Kelwa, whence, during
the five years between 1862 and 1867, no less than sooooo
werc sent out into life-long captivity, or from any other port
excepting Dar es Salem."

IlWhere is tat ?" said Anthony, IlI do not reniember the
nane.»

IlIt is a port just south of Zanzibar, and the treaty limits
the transport o f slaves even frorn there to the isiands of
Zanzibar, Pemba, and Mombaga, but I doubt much whether
this part of the agreement is adbered to. However, there
is no doubt that Dar es Salemi is now the spot where I could
best hope to carry out ail my plans, and I arn most anxious
to go and settle there. I should take Maimouna with me,
and any of my poor little black cbiidren also who could not
find a home in the mission, so that I sbould flot be undoing
the little work I have donc here; but it is there and there
alone that I can satisfy the longings which have been burn-
ing in mny heart, ever since I read your harrowing descrip-
tions of the condition of these poor unoffending Africans
when they are flrst tomn frorn their homes, and of the destiny
which awaits then."

"And why should yo4 nfot carry out this plan ?" said An-thony;l"it ccrtinly seenis the most practical and efficaciousfor 1h success of the work you have so much at heart, and I
no bass-t

IlBecause ail the wisc people here in Zanzibar told me I
was wrong-headed and ovcr-bold to tbink of leaving this
place, where I was under a certain amount of protection, to
i o away by, myslf to a port where there are very few
~uropeans, and that with an object in view whicb they tbink

is certain to bring mue into danger. If 1 could only have
feit free to act on ml owfl judgrnent, I sbouid not have bced-
cd their counsels olcold-hearted prudence for a moment.
Theyýdo not seem to me really to apply to my case at ail,

my hopes have been flxed on your arrivai, because my
father desired me flot to quit this house tili you came, and
then to be guided by you entirely. He said I was to do
wbatever you advised, and so I have been waiting witb ail
the patience I could muster for your coming.'>

IlIn the hope that I should advise you to have your own
wa, " said Anthony, laugbing, "and go to'Dar es Salem ?"

"Yes, exactly so, " said Vera; "but oh!1 cousin Anthony,
I am sure it is flot a matter that admits of a doubt in the
sight of God. I have given my whole life to one purpose,
and it is there only that purpose can rcally be accomplished.
My father, who aZone has any dlaimi over me, permitted nme
to make this dedication of myscîf without conditions of any
kind, and even now bie docs not oppose my carrying it out
in any way I think fit, provided I have your sançtion.)y

IlI suspect that is because hie thinks I should only sanctionwhat was prudent."
IlSurely this work is even nearer to your heart than mine,"

said Vera, softly; "lthe feelings which have prompted me to
this course are but the reflections of yours, whicb first in-
spired me. Wilh you flot now rather urge me on than hold
me back?"

"It would be my wish to do so, ccrtainly," said Anthony,
"and it may so far be possible, inasmuch as I am bore my-
self to protect you; but is it really your purpose, cousin
Vera, neyer to rcturn to England ? Has your father consent-
ed to that ?"
f"Yes, quite; hie kncw it was best for my stepsisters andfor the comfort of his home that hie sbould do so; you know

my stepmotbcr has seven daughters, and she tbougbt my
presence was a disadvantage to theni; and, besides, she did
flot love me," said Vera, hanging down bier hcad, 11I was
always a source of annoyance to ber. I do flot know if it
was in any way my fault; I was quite disposed to love hier
if she would have let me, but she would flot, she kcpt me
at school tili I was twcnty years of age which I thought
rather hard, and then, when she did reluctantly let me come
home, she misinterpreted everything I did and said, so as to
make us ail miserable together; she would flot allow me to
associate with niy haîf-sisters because she said my influence
was flot good for theni, so I really scarcely know theni, and
when I proposed this plan of work in Africa she caught at
it eagerly, and insisted it was to ho understood I was neyer
to return home again."

" 1Poor Vera, you have not had a very happy life hitherto,
indeed; I suppose, however, it has had at least the advan.
tage of preventing you from regrctting your home at ail ? "

"lNo doubt it has, " she said, 11I have neyer been s0
happy as I have been here; I love my father very dearly, but
I know bis life would have been wretched if I had remained
at home, so that I cannot have any real regret so far as hie is
concerned, and then 1 have the hope of seeing him from
tume to time."

Il es, lie will be with you again neit spring, " said An-
thony.

"But I cannot wait tili then to go to Dar es Salemi, if
only you will let me," said Vera. "lMy father wiil have to
go there with bis ship, so I sbould se bu just the sanie as
I should here. You sec, cousin* Anthony, there is really no
reason which, in the sight of God, could ho cailed just or
rightcous for kceping me back. Corne," she continued, as
hie sat in grave silence, cvidently considcring the subject very
deeply, IlI will give you a most prudential reasin for letting
me do as I wish. I find that this bouse, which was the only
one I could get, is flot healthy for my poor little blacks,
from its vicinity to the swamp wherc the mangrove trees
are. "

"Ah 1 it struck me that your habitation was badly placed
on that account as I came up to tbe door," said Anthony.

"Ihope it bas not affectedl your own bealth. "
"Oh no, I arn pcrfoctly wchl. I bave nover known wbat

it is to be iii ahi my life, and this climate seenis to suit me
particularly wehl. Now, cousin Anthony, may I go to Dar

"lWhat a persistent young lady!1 "'hle said, witb a smule.
"Lct us mnake a compromise, Vera. I will go there myseif

as soon as I possibly can, and I wiil tborougbly investigate
into the condition of the place and ascertain how far your
work would ho really successful and saf."

IlSuccessful, flot neccssarily safe," put in Vera, wbich re-
mark Anthony only answercd by a siflc.

"1Thon, " ho continued, '"1wben I have lcarned whetber it
would roally be possible for you to serve the cause to wbicb
wc are both devoted by establishing yourself in that place, I
will return, and put ail the facts plainly hofore you, and
then you can corne to a decision with reliable data to go
upon."'

I can corne to a decision at this moment with the most
perfect case, " said Vera; " but there is my misfortune. I
cannot disobey my father, and ho says you arc to decide, and
that I arn to abide by your fiat, wbatever it may ho," and
she sbrugged bier shoulders with a playful look of vexation.

"1My dear cousin, " said Anthony, carnestly, Ilbelieve
me, I would flot wish on any subject to damp sncb noble
aspirations as yours, much iess on bebaîf of that cause for
which, like you, I wouhd giadly lay down my life; but I -as-
sure you in this matter, as in every other, a little coninon
sense is nccessary. How should either you or I benefit the
slaves, if we were to rush headlong into a psition where
wc should simply g et knockcd on the bearl like theniselves
when the~ arc sicklj, witbout having been able to benefit
them__ in t 1c-east%

smile. IlI sec you tbink 1, at least, bave no common sense
at ahi; but, sir, you intend to go to Dar os Salemi at once,
do you flot? "

"Certainly. 1 thougbt you would wish me to do so."
"Then may I ask if you know anytbing of the hanguage ?"
"Not one single word ! Oh, Vers, you bave turned the

tables on me very well. I sec you think I 'arn myseif some-
what wanting in common sense to propose to go and make
inquiries in a place where I cannot speair or understand a
word. 1 fear this must cause some delay, as I suppose there
is no alternative but that I sbould set to and learn it as fast
as I can. "

" I tbink so; because, even if you took any native inter-
preter witb you, it would ho of no use-be woubd not tel
ycu the trutb. They scarcely understand what it means in
this country."

"1Because they have nover hoen taugbit to know the God
of Trutb," said Anthony; "'but this is realby a serious
obstacle to mny going at once. I amn truby sorry, cousin Vera,
to be obliged to try your patience furtber."

"i shail flot mmnd a few months longer here, as I ar nfot
quite idle," said Vers, " if oniy I can accomplisb my earnest
desire at the end of that tirne; and I tbink perhaps a short
residence in Zanzibar niay bave the effect of satisfying you
that it wiil be right to accede to niy wisb."

IlI sincerely hope so," said Anthony, "lfor nothing is
further from my desire than to thwart you in any way. But
now tell nie bow I had best proceed in order to iearn the
banguage speedily. You seem to bave acquired it yourself
quite fluently."

1"'Yes; but I could have douie so much more quickly if I
had had efficient help. I workod at it by myseif; but I had
no teacher excepting one of the missionaries, wbo bad no
tume to give me more than an occasional besson. If I could
bave had one every day I should have advanced mucb more
rapidly. "

IlI must certainly have as many lessons as I can get,"
said Anthony, Ilbecause I can make no attempt to begin my
own work, any more than to beip you with yours, until I amn
able to communicate with the natives; and I do flot beliove
I coubd ind a better teacher than yoursclL Will you under-
take me as a puil ?

"Oh, wi lingy, provided you shlow me to suppiement my
bessons with some froni Maimouna in pronounciation. I can
give you the granimar and construction of the language, but
I ar nfot sure of having always the rigbt accent, whicb she
can supply."

"lThat wilb be a very good plan," said Anthony; "«so now
you s00 it will more or iess depend upon yourself, cousin
Vera, when 1 go to Dar es Salenm."

11I shahl work with a will, you may ho very sure," she said,
with ber merry smube, " and so, I think, will you; we are
equally intorested in your progress, and between us I think
you will advance very rapidly.".But wben bave you any leisure tume with ail these iittle
black people to soc to ?"

«Ahays'in the evoning, when I send thoni aIl to bcd,
excepting aimouna. I generaly stay out in the gardon
thon, when it is cool and pbeasant, and we could bave oui
lessons there."

So it was settled; and evening after evening, for sonie four
or five months, Anthony spent two or three hours with the
unknown cousin, whom ho had discovered to be as charming
as ho had cxpected to flnd ber the reverse. And most care.
fully and patientiy she instructed bum in the mysteries of the
Swahebi tongue,' appeabing every now and thèn to Maimouna,
who was always present, and who often showed al ber white
teeth with amusement at the efforts made by the Englisb
gentleman to compass the pronunciation of her native
tongue. Then, when the lessons were over Anthony did flot
straightway depart, as ho might have done had bis professor
of languages been a sedate persoriage who had takon a uni-
versity degreo, but remained with Vera Saxby and ber dark.
faced attendant in the fragrant gadon, watching the sunset,
or the gradual beaming out of constellations unknown if
Europe, as they become pencilled ini iight upon the purple
sky. Vera had a favorite seat by the little (ountain, wbose
refreshing murmhur *as picasant ini the subtry air, and
Maimouna abways sat at ber foot, wbilc Anthony piaced bis
chair opposite to theni, where ho couhd watch the fitfub play
of expression on Vera's bright and pleasant face.

Ho found ber one of the most genial and amusing Coin.-
panions ho had ever met witb.' She was throghywel
informed on ail the scientific and social probbenis of the day,
witb a cbear strong intellect and a natural wit, whîch rnade
ber conversation particulariy agrecable; but what chiefly
pleased Anthony in ber character was the discovery ho very
soon made, that the bigb tone of mind wbich had enabled
ber to throw bcrself beart and soui Into the work ho himself
had brought before ber, did not render ber in the siiglîtest
degree self.sufficient or unwomnanly.

Sh was, indccd, unusually humble in ber Ostimate of ber-
self, and doubtful of ber own powers of judgment, and An-
thony saw bow really grateful she was for advice on which
she felt she could rely.

0f course, she and ber cousin had one intense bond of
spatby in their devotion to the special cause whichbhad

smd theni both volntary and iife-long exiles in that foreign
land, but they soon found that there was a groat simiîarity
in ail their testes and feelings, with only so much diflerence

asgv itancy to their intercouise, and prevented Vers,
fnecomi'eng t -I.muchlke-an-ech- to ber-co-isi. Itwa
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after ihiese phrasant eveniag %Vilat te suunt) ur Vra,'. merr;y
litugli rtai n li as ia i a uIc Cunrstu
atlure o! lais intereoutsc willa lier aand fliat ahidi lac lia.]

ftaarieriy htl. %villa linnocentia, ver mach 10lt tvatg
ut la iaewv-tound cousin. Vera iail sa.iîac is icIa.
intellect %'illa hier perrect coniprcliension of ail lits tiiouglats
nut feelings, %site lier impertuarbable Cuod.Itianour an.]
cheenfulness setaiedtu c give n sabstantaal guaranîc ut lier
bcang an lielpaneet an tlic iniest setîse of the siorul lu aaiy aai
altso magial %vian lier lu Le lte suniliane of! lias ituie. liartu.
centîs lad charmeti laaan by lier sangulir aeaaay rend- saYctl-
nieu of manlaer, baut lier ualer ignorance of ditc %sri.] an.]
claald-lahce saani)tioy Iail, mtalle iu impoîssib.le lut liait tu bave-
an>' cotnuaanaunsiaii un eu{uai teran %villa lier; %%uiit \era
seeîuiîel Faaleo ansiverang. -tinigbi by intuataon, ta. ccry
phase ot litsmeta an.] slitistual Leartg, as ai %%. u% t. cd.

tu lier, fait lit came ici ted nI lait an lias liantes ut aibençe
ilom bei ab àf lie sissesi n iturtiuns ut ilissisct.

WVlicn Anlhony Ileresturd arriveai ai ts ptua, aiîer an
acqurtintartiiia ai sortit inaais aath Veta bfaxi, lae
touglit it taille ici tut] file matz.: blaally an lte taie, andl
carly disern ils mcaning an.] probable aanjotl, anda lie lia.]

nul flic sniallest difti.-uit> in rcaajnîsag 11'e tauti, abîat bis
iteart haci gone ul tu lais sympaathetir cutnpanaun i th a ft
deepetr affection than lie ha.] ciel fêlt fer lnnucentaa, an.]
une which restcd on a murli more slial ftuntlaîaunt.

The discoavery, of tais real feelings %vas ila aIl, sas-e one
respIect, entirely, agreeable tu baai. Nul only dia. ht tel

fiat noîhiaag coulai so perlecîl>' secure lits personal l3ji.ns
as a union sviîl Verni -but that luec seaut.] Le grIa'1 bIcis-
edness for tem both in beang joincti togetiier an lte %% rk tu
iihich flic), wert alike devoteci. hie hll scen lier rtniark-
able capaeily for trainang thte antutureti nature ut flie pour
Atncan slaves, Anad a'nning thliar hove anti cuntchena. an.]

téi flit in fias respect site ci Ma be tf the greatest laussible
assistance te him; awhite hie, on lte othier han.], eouid givc
lier flic protection sht cetanlygrraily rqurc, and lic coutl
alsa open oui to lier, an conjucton sitt imsell, a Lan
wadcr sître of labor titen ani siainara coulu alteîaîpt la

enter ulionalune. Il realiy seente.]ta ham,a-ien iae liuught
Uirey flic hîray ur boîh thit lav-es, as if flic)- mail have
ben tieignesl fur eacli other froi lte farsi. Titerc tlîcy
suc, altla.%isr.in et: in -a fureign land, anal Ile-lun.- exiles

tram thear own,tltcsamemuavtiavang separatcth lemn tr-jm
ail alier tratnds anal tratas-es,., the saine îaurp-sc bieng set
M.tore thitraIith, tu lac the ivesr. of alitu hyears î'iaî anîgit

be given îlîeaaa un carîli. Ne% er, surcly, wvas titere a casec in
sa-iacli min an.] %vitt coula Le more enîarely amutual supaport
andl lella ta cadia utitertîhan in îtears. Titey coul.] certaini>'
accompliut double the sîork togoilhcr ahieli cither c-,uiJ
achievc atone; anal for Anthony ah least il a-oui.] make aIl
thte diti'cîcncc of carring on lais habor wsitli e'ry eleanent oi
it.ppincss Io susiain iais, or ofi bearing bis Lurden in a
loneliness under wihicit ie spirits an.] fais cnrgie muet %init,
aI Icasito some exitnt. lot sîhileallconadc-atia,nss.enîd
itus la show chiat fais liaving csiiceiî'et al deeja anal cnduriatg
affection for Vela Saxby wis about the must torturnte event
that Coutl haave betallcrn ii, tcae was one featurc of tice
case swicli might gave an unpleasant reverseý ta the jactat,
and] chat was% ttc dasagrecabie tact titat lac bath ni' reasýn
whtîeser Io suppose lit N'cra relurnei Juts afictaun. Sie

was alayl glaai tu sec bain, ala-ays ar.tercsttal in i-,' caris-
saison. anti fll of symplailhy anal cluea:a i f aam an
cs-ciy svay; tnt lier si-tae titaugbis seeniet) atisa'rb)rd an lier
scork, anai lir plians Ior lite future ai Dsar cr> Salem, an-i
neyer l'y loal or word di.] sh ite ic tc aNt andicataon îhaî

le si-as more tu htr titan the cousin Azittiuny wloan site bai.]
iccicomei su gcn:ala>' un lthe lar-It day cil bis arias-at.

(To & c .'uîrudei.)
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White lie was thus tdtircssing îtc.ii, ià diseourse w.-
broiten in upun Ly a musî £n..î.îiurtune iralerruiilan -
flot titis tinie ot itosihIîy, no-a ',t ill-z:nad ia:ettea'eace, nr.î

utl overposi'eiing admiration, baut .l 4siple Polie). and] self'.
intcrest. Somc eus-clou% and lialf.insrsaczec rietaber ta ilet

eioss'd, seeing te lisîening thrangs, itearing the ivirat aet
Acttorit>' an. poier, ascare ut abc recent discam!iiurc ai thc
Ilitics expedling. parrhairs, sorte immeiliale sevelattion ei

Nsiniw pocr. determincd ta utilise ttc occasion for tais
swn scônlali>' cnds. le titcatgh-ii lite expression xnay lic

ailowcd-îliai he coutil do a gpied stroise of bustn.-., an.]
mosI incon,.-ausly anal anres'ercntly braike in iviti the
reqiast--".Uater, speait tu uty i'rotit, lIaI li davide %bc
inheraxae ivitit me. ' Almost si1cm was <'un L<'niVs reLuise
to îte mani's egrgious seliabsorplion. lUc sems Ia itave
teen anc ai chose flot uncommoncitanactca in whoniie -4it<alc
universc as pe-rsaded1 la>' self; anal lie sctms tin have censider.
cd -.it thc main olijcct oi flite Nmssiah's eaming Nt'ould bc ho
secure for hum a sitarc oi bis inhenitance, anad Io ocrrulc
itis unnianageabia biatiter. Jcsus ai a.nce di!.pehles hi%

mîtserab>' cainah expactiations, anal thien waraed him, and] ail
wcio .,earsl, ta beicare of leliing the nariow horizon oaf

eetly comiorts spart teir hopfie. Ila bni, yet tas
rich in signiticance, is flit tilte parable wtich lie tbld thent,
of flitc raci foc] scio, in lis gre., CeIxl.forgcîttng, lire-
sninpluous schfishness, wuai.] du tii' ana chat. anti sIc, as
thougli theri: wcr no suct ting &%s deatit, andl ax îhcugt hlie

a5atil coui luave by bresad, ttoagitt ilhat *"my fratis.. anad I"my
gooci," and] 'my barrs," ar.. to "cal an.] drinli an] bic

ntry'CoMi. for irny ycars Io came si:3tain %vitat si-as Iit
hat of a sosil, huttl whora trai heaven peale.] as a terrble
cits to bis wortis the lacart.thrilling sentence or aççfuil arny.

MItfa alktis~1"-A7W Lif #'f CAn4t.

7RUE CALS-tS OF 7115 L0SS OF MA4V'.S .SOVL«

"ItisW is lte eo-.den-.aiian, ltai lighît is corne it ttc
woild, and mnen lored daxlcncss ratites titan light, b=cusc
thei dcesd wcre e-niV

Titese words compIcteiy dear. Go.] of injustice in fic
eorccn=ntion of siancis. TIley shlow in simple and citrais-

lalceable terra; that alîboglt ian's sals'aîion is entirc>' of

GutI, itas ruip. if hiluitUN, %%;'Il lo. clairciy frunté higrascîf.
He wall ruai, lie fruat ut lais uwnr euivaatg.

Tue dctrie lire laid down uagiat lu ie caretuily rentent-
bersti. Il salates ait answ±r la a cuannion cavil ot the
enemnies of .u f ruta. Titere is no decrecal re1 arobation,
excludaag any une ftomn hasen. IlGod sent flot fis Son
inlu lthe worid 10 clandestn flie sviais] but liaat fle %vorid
Ilircicgli Min li nglat bar a.as'ed." 'lThere as no uaawillangness

oan iusl's ptart lu recease aaay sinner, hiues'er greil hast sans.
taadl ias sent -lagitt" inlu rte %ivi., andi if ni saili nul
conme tu the ligit, the falli as craîarcly un mîan's salle. 1lisi
haloWt wil Lie on lis own licaul, ai lic inaLecs slaapiteck ut lits
sou, Illte litanie vali lie ai fils unsit sduut, ai lic mlisscs
licavera. liasseterral ntasery wali bc flic resuait ut lauuwn
chitoce. 1lis destrsuctaun .suait e the wutk oi hîs vn lataî.

tuii luveti itta, anti %las% %aîliag lu bave baait l'ut lac luved
dlarkness, andtiîlaerefure darkneia nubt lac lis es-erlastaitg

lauriaun. lie avulai nul toualae La Clartît, litait ilieluie lat
cvul.] nul itave ite. (joi"a V. 40.)

"flic trutisse have licena iunadetangite piculaly aecigity
analt suienins. Du suc lave as if sic hetlaecdt ticaa ? sais-a.
lui b y Lrit'. Jeati ais close lu Us tu.day. ll.s-e %%C Ci.
bra ce. aî by faiali, and] ma.de il oui ownr?- Let us fiesCi xt>t
tlit WC riauw Liaat ab uiut n :aauua. Lct Us lut,] ltu

11 in %% iîhuut delay for pardion an.] pence, il we have neyer
luuked betlure. I-el us go un beItievng on Il am, at sf- iave
nlieady beieved. "%Vhuso-ever," as Ilis own gracious

ss-rd.' h,'tsar I)elaevcîh on Ham, bhal îîuî perail, but
have eternal life."-Bayle.

~'he Ioliowaaîg beautafual line- are foîtnaliea on tact. anal farut
appearcal an an tu-'I .n j.îrai. l'lie atiaor. %lys. lai.
net Mller Iiavîdson., abct cldest daughtccroi Uic laie Ihugh
Maler.

The nigitt fli sift -and -idit
(an a beaut'fut itarlaaur "'an,

Wheite c rc>ents a,! sali %%itare bouises
Ta, lthe golden i'each ce .Iw ia)

Thte îîind-ow se t? wila, -pens
T'., catch the gentlc. air,

Andl -ut on ter aarkening %rater
The glinîrting ligit hscî fair-

The chitiraen". clcar yaîîang vojees
Ruiig out on the .uici iaiglat,

And tlic %--undl ut merev a'usic
And ut danc.ing f,.isejsý liglit.

An-I mingle.] vitla ail litc gla'Incss,
Frotu a claurcit close b3 tile sea.

Canie lthe saunai utan urgaît pealang
lis sulcmn rncioy.

Tie recople there -. cre pr.ayin,
AndI sitgig an 4ta'enzng j.'sa1m.

AntI tht .uund of ilieir vv.iccs flua-cd]
A1aý on lite Maters cali

Whilc seine were bu>-inr, andl %clling
<lu &à îte 11gibled streel,

Withctc fic bu. Ur mtaaîy v.1iccs rose,
Andl the ch "tf nManly tera.

Andl no Unte gLu'.rI 2minng tem ail,
That out in the haaiuur fair.

.Xla.rcly mian as alaa«uitiiig
In qalnecss andl despair.

For lanurb hla% been clinging
To A siender, tlritting %ijar;

lie hlia dr"in ut i.'nt wi-ler saa
liya.na the 1;trbatur lSa

Andl now lic knuwsN l-Y lai- aimnîing eyc,
Anal hi%. lited andI nuntling btandi,

That licre, ai last lit end lias cone,
just within sagbl ut land!.

Hie hears thte merry muic,
lic hears thte a.-ltlrrii cal),

lie can catch a gizpse aIf flic ligittei a-oonî
As lte slow wavcs risr andl Cali.

lie can hear lthe organ peahin,.
Anal flie hytn's ]on;:alrain refrain,

Anal a le"' çigit hutsts trôa Iiishaavy lareast
In itis la-st, long, lsineiy pain.

lie lrnows thsat if c coulal but cali,
If lais vole coffld raca tir landl

Full many a kinaly lieart would titrob,
.Andl nany a hciping isanal.

Butli li, reit is spenrt, his weayy brezsî
ieases irn low sliuddcring niglas;

And flie lie. ts are slôwly fading
Front bis dian and] lire.] cycs.

And soliec sinits, and] no anc 1-now3,
In ail tchat busy ton,

Mhen out ina Ihear beaUtitul itbur
TiraI loncly raia Cme clown

Oh, Icin.] sa>ls! pause ina yovrt praying,
sîay awtule lte Music sweet,

Silence thec iidren's lawglhtes,
And lte sandaif dan.cin.g fcl.

And listera, perttarce, ifneIarysa
For m-ant. atone tender band.0

So0me lonely seul] Tnay lie ('rowninig
Just wititin siglit utf land.
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A ciivitcai of forty communicants lias sitning lit in abcy
provine utSvolaiiJa.awiitu fli aid Ut a aiJINsita'n
ary.

Il is btated fanctcarter a long dcil aie in chaliter of flice
Society or li t 11 ility Cros, the pirty ledl by NIr. M acksinu.
chir, wiv,- are ,Ijtýr tu any change or rcfa'ra in it sncirty,
have 1'en succrs.sful.

Taill tiegutiattuns lictîsecti tils V.atican and tlic ilitiîili
Govecr.tittLîal fur rt5,uiaiil.r ut JSlpuiwatà. ia.la;urts Ii.tu
fa'.!til it.ujJ, thtc P'apal 1-îî. abir.g laicr, ui,.dk t.., ndi-

Til£ Massiltr.e or l)t:tY, lèact Ettet.tly Ltit $_''ucs
lu dit SLbtcitttlun Fuyait ui ac l'itesbyaitaa thurt.it u
laelaild. Pin iad ahacadv git cn $5uuu ai a.nualy tu aile
saint Fund. Tlaay aic flic tlaugilers ut a a.lcrg> lisait.

Mit. Lutbu.%. flic u undcrlul inveritur, as aWul tu Jitove
phimscIl a inectur tu alte dent, hasîîa in.esitcd a clia-
phragaîî wtinch lac tlîanks will, whciî aîîancae tu flic car, so
galberz âad con dense sound as tu cii.îllc filera tu tatar uira
case aile bligliaesl svund.

No' flic leait of flic wondciful siglîts ai flic greal P'aras
Exposition %%ail lac a 1publac.iusc withiout aatosaca.tandrinks. A building of luiç kînal. tu Le callcd flic Bria%tî
Tes and Collet Palace, as tu bc crecteid on an clagible site
close 1 tu i main entrance.

Titi: Il llhladelphia Blullctin 'noiag an inaformai action
of file Blatiste aiisîiers of ihis city that wonacn aa prracit
if they have the neeessary gitiq. grace and oilier accomplblh.
ments, innocently inquares, "I Bt miy canai the uniec res-
triction lie put %ilon iflen ?"

ALAiAsA liquor-scîlers ]lave la lake a soletian oath that
they avil! nul scIl ot giîc aay 2.puvr t.u any ~nuîsr or t
sons ut lansouna tnid, A;ttj.ut the conseni t te parents
and guarahans. Wajuld nul this restricaun, rid!) cnfura.td,
close their grog-shopb?

RLt'. E. Il. EtA.%b, ut Wales, in an addiess a(ic aytanta-
vetsary ut flie Britisha and Fureign Bible Suc:c*y, asc4rilits tu
the extenîsive uUf de uic l,ic ara tli.t <L.a.uliay it ia.ist abat
an*idel literature lia. nul bca.aa transaa.tecl antu VicLa, andl

liaat l'ujacy iaad madc scarccly any îata.grrss there.
Uu.at 15.0w pctbons, anciuding Arai,, Turks, t-hanese,

aral Japatsc, bstles Europcans, acctaveal pu>rtioiaisof. Sci,.
turc oa flice upenang.day of tlic paras frosî u tun thc
kao,,k ut flic Lrystai Palace Illl.ln.'ria te nssre of
the cager crowd for copies was su grça lnta flic winduw.s of

flice kiosk, land lu lx: chute. over a dozen lanes.
AT a îneeing'of flice Capîe Town Association on 1Ftiday

hast, Earl Nelson, whu iv-as li the chaair, statcd that lie lad
auîlîority tu con*tadict a btatement %%hici hal excite.] muci
anxieîy Amorti Churclamcn, naancly, liat the Arciibishop of
Canterbury land ezaher dircctiy or inclarectly inviteci lishop

Cçoîcrso ci lthe l'an-Anglican Synod.
EistcArzoN and religiona are likely (oi cure the Mormon

cvil in limie, and] znake ut Utala a garJc.a lerritoîy indeed.
Tu liais goocl wvotk liashop Tultie of flie Prutc.s:aat ljti>co.
p.al Citurcit ii iargeiy- conlributing aila the forces an.]
appliances under bis direction. lie bas ave cburches or
chipels in Utahi, anal in Sait Lýakc City a liospital andl
bchools whica aie provang of the gictsi ue. Schools are
nIsu fouitded ai Ogdcn, Illain Ciîy, andl I.ogzn.-C14ristia,1
17nio.'.

%IR SiutnRG.ca un lieplaturm is as humerons as ever.
Lasi week lie was advising minislers flot 10 prcach os-er the
icads of lthe peoiple, and hc rcmiarkcd abat hie hall sometaimes
tîcard s.ermons %% hacl itade him tedi like lthe potar parson %vho
.;m% once askvd in aim. aiîh aise Squirc, and who., on hean-
retluesîed tu reiurn ilîa-nks, ii s.) in ihis fztInaaî:-"0
l.ural, wc thank, îhec cht %te ciunlt have a-uch a gond -lanner
as lis, es'eî> day of v.ut havcs, fui if %se diii %te iliud he %ie
Io b hiiL
Tir Sulite LEvanýélique. emcl.]opùîî lthe T-racadcro

entranccez b h Pant- Extlti.)n, was opecnea fastî wvek. It
accomanodates abou' Gocs 1ersûnç. anal a prayer meeting in
I-.nglish iih lc itlal an ai ai taa.xa. daiy, under the auspices
of lthe Evangehacal Allaante. %abicli %%i hikeaise cc-nvenc
aceaa'ýnal conférene-% and] anectingç. Franm 3 tui 5 i.na.

.laaiy ai wili b'e devaýtc'al Io se'rvices, cbirfiy in Frencht, in
c.bnnlflta. wilaliteb Rev. R. W~. N'Cahl % aascn which
lia share.] wilh fle Ailanîce lthe ccost or cnntruction a-id
rni. Mr. MI'Gall. wli., came t l'aris several weccls ago
vith a view lai evangelislic cff-ris am,ýng flie arti'an î'cipula.

lionl, lias now iwenty.twca stations in the pi-îiul*aîs qtsaarxenc,
accommodalzng 46ocs peso and] his meetings have an

aver.age weekly atnd;rce of &ac adults and] betwcen Joooa
And 3000s chuîdren. The meeting was piesiale. %Ivcr by Sir
H!. Verney, andI ww; atttenlicl Iby Lord Sbaftc-sbury, Lnrdl
Ninnaiasl. Mr. Cowper Temrple. '$ignor (' 3t-zzi, the Rees.
J. Davis, W%. Arthur, F. Mgraa. Rt. M'Cali, car.. boti
spceches ansi audience being a mixture of Frencht and. Eng.
lsi.

rITVALI.gTIC O tLT0. ' al.e lte ftadoiçàngpaiAgmph frain TrutA. Sumclu- .... ,cnL mc a ;ai* ut
-Retreals" for dlergyrnen which arc ta lxe licIt dunaig ahc

P rescnt year. The tirst of item taLes place aI ltc Rea'.
ahe, l ZsNs ission Ilousc ai C"wicly,.q:. john, mnt

Qxa'aid, on NIonday nex:. Tue ftî,.tî jlatec foi titese
retreats, itowevcr, seems losbc flhc Clcry Blouse of Resî at
Malvcin lÀnli, no féwer titan rainle osui of lthe tîwe.tl'.îwo an
flhc list being lixe.] to be held thert. Ont ofthem, 1 notice,
is Io takre place ai Hiawarcr Vicarage. Besicles Father
3lenson and' Fatber Congrevec, who append lte letters

SS..E ta hir nanics, s-vetal Hioly Cross men appelar
ansonglte lisotai it. onucloms Tte nsrmbcr o!dergy-.nes
invtiterdI ta retrcat varie% ic=~ fsftmci to tirly, lte cosi to
cadi dlergy man raning [rom fificen Io llenty-tive shillings.
Foi fout or ive days' bcaea and lodginf titis as flot an ex.
travagant cbarge, alth'tngit as fasiin wi I replace ineais, lthe
clesical tsroors 'sf liese Calhenngs W.,i flot be ont of
podieL
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.ýASTOR AND -'IpýJOPL.

Suaitaýsig tit ia hte iiiqniry of anc decpiy con-
ceraiet for the saivatiazi of lis -,tîl, wc answcr titat il
cao be bnit oiiiy by faitiî iii Jestis Chribt. It is
b% faitiî betisnse ntc îats% iîî ia saduai lj Iiiiiî as a

... esiber of lis, spirituial body, andt -as sucli lia lias lis
interest .n lias rigiltcotisie-s- ail lie tit andî sufféed
aN tic saaîncr's substaîtae id as asso satctI uijîl lîjî
iii a!I tae blcssnî»gS tf 111% piarchiasc. ~lcisjl i
for a tiaiia ftloietl J astis, %vent b.a'k andt waikel tic
tmora wath iiî, lie a.iid to ii. dasi iffles, "\Viil > c ai'.o

go awa?'" P>eter "ecl "Lord, ta% liensi Shall %ne
go? thou hast the words of etcrna Illfe." As iiîuch as
tu say, WC~ Wii dîig to lice, as thora hast tue waorts tif
tlîat etertiai hafe wiichiît as an tlîy power alune tu re-
veai ant 1 confer.

Thiat vc'u, kinti rentier, cao go no %vltcrec ae %vitla
any te.ison.îble hope of salvation, .rriscs fri.in he in.
suaperabie tifulties anod the foramidable eneinies
wiîicli iiust bc overri'ine belore salvatio. tati be ai>.

taina. Walli yotî look ta .sny efforts tif yaur ana? It
is wor-,C tiiaa vaini tu do su; sticl ;a resort wvihl prava
a destruie relusion. Canti ete'cir c.%nLel tue guait
of %in, tir in ar.v w.îv roall off tue tir-catful curse titiler
whîiclivois are lving> Can voisu evcr satisfv tua hiiah
andi itiperativc tiezujatts of Goa% i's ha whîrbi is hlt
an4l jusi. aaîd wiuiî wbich aieoane >iaice tue f.ill lia
beco able ta cotnifly but thc aran Christ jcmts? Can
yau ever vaiîtuish Satan-anti ail tia conféerate hosts
af tlarkncess ever saakiog witiî licotisi hiate tu ticsîrov
vouar souli? Caoi vis cver o% ercoie dcatl ant lie,
sa tiat tlicy blhah lose ail] ilicar potier OvCr vois? 'llie
hiope cf any sticb ihing, ii<e v-aain; at as 11xipassibie,

nid if tic whole tvarld wecre conibancdte lanid you il
wvouid cffect nothing. Thloaghli anti join in liand
tiirougiiaaî ui h orid, tic Naimier caralî go uaipratnisiti.
Nona caai ai-ail tu blot otat aie %in, but lie wha allare
atancînent for it 1w tua blond ofilias crî*s-;. Nonc cati
silence the dicanrti of Gotis 1haw but Jecstisbo co-.
drîrcd is cursa andi ubeyed tus precepts thit lie miigbt
procura an everiasttaiig ragiittousnass for us. No ona
cans ',bruise Satan uanter orar feat"' but lestas, who
triunîphed over bim upons tbe crosq, anti in hii-t a'rcn-
stan lad captiviuy captive. Noria can ditvest daatii

-andi lil of tlîcîr tcrrt.r> but lit tdio liab the kaey of
hutia pencaîli aat ona cars shrt, anti Shiat-

icth so tuait nana cans open. To wiîorn tvill vois go
but ta JeNusiý \erilv, "tuiera ib no oubacr a.i11cîîenoter
licavcrn. or gitan ainong Mnen, wliireby wc inubt be
saveti; ncithier ib tes salvation in nny other."

"Ille camie it uis w'orlai ta scck anti ta save iliat
wbich wias lô<t." Thiis, Nou for as mnri as concerneti,

was tic only obîect of lis inisNion, %atb il is stupenti.
ous înysterie'i of contiescansion. hîuiiaation, self.
tienini anti stî«ering. As tuecra is saIvatton nawlie
aise, wiii vou nlot go ta hîtîn ainiediatciy wvitb %be
carnasu petition of tua disciples nbein storan-tosseti
uporsthe Tiberian sen, "Lard, save me; 1 perish?"'
Thougi ha taid nat tiien as a mit, but as Codi, calai
the tampesi wath a word anti save thiai, lie now no
langer sleeps tu uhe increcase afour (Cars, or the wceak-
coing of aur fajuli, for, bcbalti, lie ibat naw <'kccpeth
Isgracl shlahi ocaubr siumlier saur sIeep." 0, realize
your danger, anti ciTer tlia penstion burnbly; offar it
aarncstiy anti in ftiiîh. Thotigli thaî faith ay bc
weakz, you arecencaurageti b) tue cxampla af the

apostIes an a certain occasion ta pray, I Lard, increaise
aur C-it"-so wcak, iba: haeînay kinti> admînîster
the reproaf, IlQ ye of litile: falidi;" Iberte is aisa tbe
pectîtuan, «"Lard, 1 belicvc, liclp uhou in) tnbclicf.*
Tbaugh sin, the haw, batan, deaili anti bail ail bet

thcmiselvas -n fcarful irriy agaînst youa, Jesus îs yaur
oniy hope B li as able, lia ib viîg jusu now, te Sa
Yeua.

To doutab, ta licsiîatc, is -,in andi pruvukang ingrati-
tudle. WVili you stili doui>t, (car anti trcnîhiac? hle
says, IlBle not afraiti, aniy believa." Doa vais stili ask,
Ta w-bos shaîl 1 go? -tve trswcr stili, ta Jesus, whilc
pieatan,,iy ba says, "Conia unieo Ma." iue.anti lie will
inîtnetiiately sbîelti yen fron ail your dangers, suhduc

;III youîr cneaies, alay aii.yacar fcars,and tum aill yaur
sorrows it joy. TMien tbe genial ra) s af the suns of
rightcousnass 'viii break, tbrough the darlness anti
arch the dcp.irting clouais witb the bnsgbt bow ref Te.
canciliatino andi proàmise John saw in heavcenlv
viNi-'n l'a grinbow arûî:înd ltae tlitar.sc" Thcn anîid
the il% ang tuudcr:s, anti (romr abova tue unstrung anti

îjnit'vratig boîv, tue calin aoie of your a11peased
sovereigai nill ha lîcarti, sayîîîg, "Thîis is as the waters
of Noahiunintaiae; for -as 1 have sworn dit tue waters
of Noala shiauldtic mt tore go over the carth, sa bave 1
sworti dit 1 wouit aîut bc wrotii wiîli iîca nar rebukac
thee; for tha inanîitaïos anay tieîart, ndî the bîills ha
rciovct, but iîîy kîndlîîss shahl nat tlcpart froin thea,
neitiier siîail tue coveniant of ini> pence ha reaioveti,
saith te Lord tliot bati nergy sai tlîee." Isa. la%.

I), io. Thca aaiotlîr declarati s-ii i>e realized ian
your feelings anti conduat: "lis tha day titan %halt
say, t) Lord, h %%ail iîraic ieu. tliotagl thliw
agr), n'tîl iet, thine ailger as tnarnau an'ay, anîthoat
coaifortedst 11ie. I will trtust antI not bc afraiti; for
the Lord J t-aîu. At ais iny> streaigtli arnd i îy siag, le
ailso is bccoii Ily sa.liîoni.' XII. a, 2.-A .I>

At Noni' signe or atht-r thte Lrd wi îîrvidle'
1 à tai-.V ot lac mi' , til.s iiiay al bch.. oilea;

Atî. >ycîi i la-t o:a uie.t', 'lae Lard( nal lirtaviaie."

I le-sloatti tbt'i 1ia loanger. Ille L.ordi wiii pîrovide:
And titis bc tige lakei -- no% n m1 le liai th îi
«%%as c-.cr yt-t liroken, - llie I wir nl iir(bitîlc."

M ara- toi hil rIai at14Ill;lI sen ila.tll divile;
't lie î'liawy aiade gtîîrtorî%, waîh bhî(tng> VictorloIlS,

Wce'll jii in tut' cItns, ''le Loard l l prtbviqlc."

TH1E FI 'XERA.L OF TJ/E SO UL.

R obert 1 .111 vavitly pictures the diarglil, antiass
"WVIat wotaid ha tue fuoerai abscetis of a lasi saulil",

Wlîare shiah we~ flot the tears fit ta bc wapt at sucb a
spectacle. the tokens of coîîioîseratian equal ta ube
occasion ? Would aî suffice for di san ta ital lias
luglit, anti the meursn ber briglitncss; ta cuver tua acean
wath iîîuurnaîg aîîd tue licas-ens ivaîli sackclodî ? W~ere
nature ta becoiiîa vocal, si-unî t a.bc possible for lier ta
uttcr a groan taa dieep, or a cry toa icsrcing ta express
the mîagnituade anti extent of su h a c:itastrophe ?

A Philalphia paper tel], of o scoffing infidel %viso
was reproveti b) a business assacite, nio reinîndeti
lini tuat lis soulti nglît thiat niglît bc requircîl of hasis.
Lifting lii- finger ta licaven, lie inipiously cnied, 'n
reai'."' ho aise mnute hae feul deati on tue sidan-alk-.
lis last invitation of aîirc- ball bean rejectet. 1las.
ing liartianet bas nack, lie %vas sntdeniy tiestroyet atnti
thiot seithaut rciiey. Who cao paint the mnoant
afiar dcatb! What apingras-dations n iii iurr-.
tapon tue sul. ba sc-llr dyaog widti snecron lits laps,
tha swearer witb an a'î.kti tue saint wvith a prasycr.
n-akc ta ince the irrever-ibie destin> sihicbh liah-
cboscin. The lîilicer goas ta lias krown anti lis king-
doni, anthe sînner ta uoenting remorsa. The ana
gocs ta a bridai sccne, the aiber ta a funcral. A bridge.
Iess guif lies bctween thani forevcr.

"ho that ]onge land of ilccp despair,
Nao Sabbath's hcavcrtly laglit shahi rtse;

.Na G.4~ regard the bitter r.rayer.
-Nor !iavaour cal )-OnU tu thc skies."

In ansîver ta ibis question tha Il Interior " says. 1 t
as probably sofa ta say that nat une mars an tan caos
use tabacca tcnmperatcly; anti îbau of stttiecnts-thbaî
is, editors, ranasters, l.twyers, anti aIl sctcnt«try people,
tbere is no exaimple an record cf any anc of thea use-
ing il, racdzr.itciy. The î-esuit is that tva have ne
doubti that the ounîber of ycars of birman lueé last by
the use of tobacco is grcater than the number afycar' S
o! lîfé hast by the tirinking cf alcobolic laquors. It is
a greal tnisfortune, cvcry wvay, for a young tmans la con-
tract the habit. Ha stands ntnc chances out of tans la
have his hife shortcneti by il, auJ ten chances in tçn
ta bava its uscfuincss inipaircat. The tobacco user as
aftcn subjecteti ta great angnoyane, incans'aniencc,
anti sametanias ta slîamc, anti lie caos lartily hope ta
bc as igrccabic or usrfuil ta otiers as lie ivoîld bc
wathout it. The cffort ta break he habit, wi-bn onc

it a-, settleti, invaives 50 mnucla pain that feiw persans
haves~ suficienu cndurancc anti %iall-po-.vcr ta persevara
in -a anti yct the alternative is hiable te cansaaltioit
certain, wc niay sa>-, te coma to the stutiant-mi,.' et
insane! or dit. Anot mnay wvakc up ta the alterna-
tiîve when it is 100 late ta choose. Boys, takce the nad-
vice uf anc who is ne Trasiin (anatic, anti naver
îauch tba ss'cd. It inny bc saisi just as truly cf it as

of anoîiîcr drug, titaugli it nioves mure siowiy, "lAt the
last il bitetlî like a serpent andi stingeuth like n aier."
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I have in Isy cyc nt present tlhe bour be/are you go

ta clîurch oni the Sabbath forenoon. i arn anxiots.
about il. rlîa note struclk tiien is iikeiy ta givc tone
ta your spirits ail tia day. Rcdccmn it. Rcdcciii it a,;
niuch as vins cans fraîîî failvit dtics. Rcdcn at
wlîolly fraaîî «pi)aiting of hair -anti putting on of ali-
parel." Rcticcr il %holly froan vain conversation
Il ow îcry muiai) the poiver of the aii»ister's p)rr;îchinjg

clcpenk on the prcparing of tha licarcrs licart! If
vnl rogue up un tie church wiîlî youir minci crawded
with trilles «anti piifltai witiî vanity whlat can min
isters (Io? Tlîcy can du noîiîing but beat the -air.
Wlintî cisc can they <da if tlîcre bc nothing bcfrcr theni
but air to bient a.i? It %viil anakze a sound, andi thai is
ail. 1 icar liat maoy of iny deair people Spenanc mre
laisse on tue Sibbath mornang îp putting vcis on ticir
(ices chan agi taking tlîc vcil air ilacir becarts-niare
imie in tryingl,, takle titeinseives appear before mets
%%ti.ti tlîcy are tint, titan iii trying ta anake tlîeanseivcs

acar bcforc aCoi n-at tlicy arc.- Rcv. IV.~ Arnot.

GL>JYS 7WJSA .- Il VT"N7 0F CIIRIST/A NS.
Anti herc, toc, we arc istructd as ta the scaniaig

partiaiity ofr God's Ircaîmaent of différent Chrastians,
for anco aîîay bce qually pious, andi alike ticar ta aur
Hicavcnily Father, andi yet their moral experience bc
widely dissiilar. WVhiic the anc is rich the other
rcmnans pour; the ane waiks in senslîine, anti the
aibaer gocs diwn into tbe valicy of the shadow af
alcath. Andi in ail tlais, at first viewv, God's ways do
sciauunequai. But aur tcxtexpiains it. Gems are of
difféet degrecs of hardncss, andi are ta bc set in
differcot conditions. Sanie are ta bc cameaos anti
otiiers intagiios; seine clustereci in a necklace r
tiara; sone single in *a signet-ring or solii;:c,.anci
tiîercfarc îbacy require widely variant cutting andi un.
equal polishing. Anti so it bans ever been with God's
beloveti ones. Abrahiail %vas -a liard aid diamndc,
anid ncteti sharp abrasion and i spiog. Isaac wvas
an inférior anti sortcr agate, anti bis father's terrible
attrition wouid hîavc grounti hini ino powdcr. Godi
had need of a bcautial pearl in lits armslet of love,

-ant so aven witbout tia tria'. of tieath lie tr-ansiatd
tia piaus Enoch. liut wbeo there ivas nacti cf a
giarious ruby ta blaze ina Iis sceptre of rigbîtcousncss
lie ailowcti Satan ta work away, cutting anti poiisbing
the iîn..g,,nificent job; anti, as if in allusion ta sucb
mectaphors, the aid Christian faîbacrs usati ta cail the
Apostia Peser Gads"Jaspcr, nnd Antiraw iiis sapphire,
anti John Bas amieraiti. Ant ius it is of ail the truc
people of Goti. Tlicir cbaraicter on cartb andti ieir
condition in becavan are wideiy variant, a.nti,therefare,
onc is only smooîbied witb -a file, at another presseti
on tbc grintiing-wbeai; anti, tbaugh we cannaI ],now%
nowv cxanctiy wbat Cati is daing with us, yet we shall
konow berrcaftcr.-1lUadrwvorth.

INwO CiiROMOS FRu.--A pair of beautaful 6x8 Chromait,
worthy ta adora any home. andi a Tbrce %Ionthe' Subscnpf.

talors ta L.EESURE IIOURS. a handsome t 6.pagc Iiterary papecr,
aile.I uitb the ciioicest Stornci, Sketîche, I'aeîry, etc., %Cr.;
kret te ail sending Fiticco Cents tstamps taicen) ta pay post.

-IZc T'he Pu .asiiýe. J. 1- l'astcs & La., 162 William Si.,
.'i.Gaiaraniet cvcry ane D.'nie J-ahlrf mxoncy sent.

News Deniers %eli I.ISYRE iOUIRS, price sevcn cents.

.IEE 77.C S 0F I'RES? YTER Y

Kî~;-~ro.-AîPicion, on Tucsday, 9th juiv, at Ioa.nî.
()t'F.nFrC.In \IMortin Coile-gc, Qucbecg: an Tusay 6th

JIsly, at1 Ma.iM.
l'r:Trrvnoîtob'.-At Mfilibraci, an Tuesday. 2nd Jctly, nt

ai n.11.
~Vaar,îv-AtOshawa, on Tuiady. :nd Jtaiy, ai1 s i.

]luron. -In Kâox Chcarcb, Goderich, an Tuesday, gtb
Jialy, st 7 1 a.mi.
.STrATFokp.-In St. Andrew's Ciaurch, Straîford, on

i tac.JaY, gtil juiy, ai 9.30 a.M.
(J-rTAw. -In Si. Andrew's Cbîirch, Aimante, on the

tfraî Tîîesday of Augtaît, -. t 2 o'c1ack-. p.ni.
lx,%caIoN.-bo Finit Prcsiiyteri.an Cliorch, Londons, on

Tac&day, cg:h Jîîiy, ai 2 pars.
<,a.Li.AIicY.AlxAicandria, on Tcacaday, qtb July, at

the uil boeur.
TnpicaxT-o. - I Knox Churda, Toronta, on Tuicsday, zod

Julv, nt à t Z.ii.
NiutiTFA<I-bIn -1t. Paul'l Cbuarch, M.%onircal, an Tues.

dat. Qu ray, ai 1t a.m.
'titt-ft..- Io Si. PaulFs Church, Walk-crion, on) the Luit

T.aculay, in Julne, ai 2 r Pci.ck .
Iitt c--la S:-,. PaiîîFs Chuarch, NVallkcricin, on ilic last

Tiic-tday -4 jonc, ni 2 t,'cltck p in.
illxir- - Ai ftric, t Tuc>j.ty ofdugust, ai Il a.ao.
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~ABBATH CGHOOL ~AHR

INTERNAriONAL LFSSONS.

LESi50N XXIV.

1878. bI .
GoLDElN 'Xl\F-"Thy t7iornt, 0 God, is for ever

and cver. the sceptre of thy lingdoni as a right scep,

bl. Dan. via. 1-14.....Danici'a vision.
T. l)an. Vii. 15.28 ........ The angel's interpretation.
W. Isa. lx. s-22 .......... The strong atation.
Tih. ils. xlv. 1. 17.........**The rightcous sceptre.
F. Ps$. lxxis. t-20 ........ Ihe everlabtaîîg hangdoma.
S. Micall iv. 1-7 ........ The reign of pence.
S. Rcv. xxi. 1-27 ........ The new jerusalem.

iiEI.1'ro TO StiiJy.

As Neb)ucliadnezz-ir beld dit fout eaaapare, oif div aaLicflt
%'orlal ils lais vision of (lie grent image, su Dlaniel afterwaral
saw dîia uaîdcr dtuturn or Cour Lcasis2 rl*.aîng ulb in %ucces-
sion. This vision was granted to D)aniel in lte thaird yCar
or Belslîazsar, it very >,car In ii vi labylon wa' I=îuraIly the Ilersians. The: ltson,. tlierefore, I)rccc(le', an are
of liame, the one whirh relaies tui t capître~ of llabyîmn.Tht Cour beasts tcre)aevnt fotir grent wrl.wa';but talr'.
is soune difféenace of orinioaî as tu> tdîich these are. Wa,
hav'e nOt spacc tu contiair thiese various interpreiatio.ii.
Accordinto the traditianai thîeory %vhich lias [)eln ietl lîy
the Churcs frot the cariiest lianes, andi %hich is btill maiin.
taintd by dtlî aîajority of sciiolars, it %vas Babyion's 1po%%r,
switt and strong, nIaica %vas portrayed by a winged lion;
Persia scoatl forthl as a beatr, crubhang andl uevoairiîîg ail aise

nations; Macedonia camie as a 1eopard %vith %vingsi ilying in
the ends of the earth, divided ia four hcads, lIbc successurs
of Alexanader; and iastiy camec impleriai Rome. a sîrange,
nameiess creature witla iran leetia, ovtrw%-iclming ail the
world, ils ten hornas predicting ten kin.-donis, ainong tiatn
ont, smali ant i ns4naficant ai firsi, but soori groivîng to
greatnless andi ciaiming uivcrsal powcr-a type of i'apai
Rome. But wvhatcvcr différences of oinion may exist as lu
th=.e il is agrcd iîy ail1, nithout exception, that the limi
kingaloin is that of tesa h1e Son, ofXa,:. Our ceson
speaks of bis throne, hi~ juî4'vunt, and i s dominion.

i. Talc TI*IRa2N.-V erses g, 10.
Nà\ot affrighted by dit terrors lie liati witiae.sd, Daniel bc-

heid tll thrones were set; not " cash ciown," as the author-
izeti versionhas at, and asirtrneaaaeutheavcrthrow
or te earthly throncs, but '«pl)aces)," rcaaly, abatî is, for the

judges who mwere lt sit uipon Ilium, j3crliaps the angt1s anti
glorifficti spirits %vho arc ftqucntly representei as site asses-
sors ai the Messiah in the jtiga-nent: Il-. lxxxix. 7; Mati.
xix. 28; 1 Cor. vi. 2, 3; re'. ii. 26, 27; iii.- 21; iv, 4; xx.
4. The Eternai sits in juuiganent, clati ini garments, as
snow, white, symbolicai of purity anad rii:,hteoaasne.ss: lsa.
i. aS; Dan. xii. ici; Rev. iii. 5, 7, 14. The hair of his
hcad was like wobl, pure. Tartrneit u lîe
ness Ot the wOJl. Nlait xvii. 2; Rtc. i. 13, 14. Sno andi
scooi are oricri thus coupIcti together: Ils. cxlvii. 16; Isa.

8. .
His throne ;aas the flery Rlame, emblematical ai the lire

ai tais love ant inghtcousnecss, which cansuizs ungodlincss,
andi Iurifies and glorifies the people: Ex. iii. 2; xix. iS;
Ps. xviii. S. The throne was upon -wheels, running. as it
were, througlt aIl history andi aIl sipae.-Ezck. i. 15.28.
The Iiery stream as symbolical ai the aulgoangs of Goti.
Thousands. stood before thern jDcut. x. 8; 1 Kings xvii.
i) and triaistercdl urto theru.

IL Tatin 3ti,aGa'.T-verses zo, xa-was set, that i-,
the jutiges tool, their scats. The books. the records af
hunian actions, were opencd: Ex. xxxii. 32; Pls. lvi. S;
lxix. 22S; l'-%. iv. 3; Niait. iii. 16; N1iil. iv. 3; Rev. iii. ý;
xxi. 7. Nlany thiîik ahat ibis passage refers, flot toab tht ani

an enrtjtgnn but taprovidentia juigments in lime,
for tue destnaction of lite fourait beast and ilshorns, wvhich i.%
now* ,jud.-ed for hibs great words, biasphemits: Verses 8
andi 25; Cia. xi. 36; Rcv. xiii. 5. Ilis Innistimcait %vas the
flabyloniati one ai dtatîs by Care: Cli. iii. 6; Rtc. xix. 2o;
xx. a. The power or thc first *;h-ce was taken away, yet
their lives were prolongtd.

Aithougir tht suprenmacy of these ancierrt empires orer thr
worlal pas&cd au-ay, yet llabylon continueca in dccaying
splendour for cr.ntarit,- I'crsix stili survives as a nation,

lhuhin pocerty and tiepopulation: anti MactLanii relpineti
isxitence longafter the brilliant but brie! rra otAlrxandcrr.

For a season and a time, that i%, periods svhieiî, thottgh
tiefliîely fixed, ire flot known te mani. Dan. il. zi; Acmx
i. 7; 1 Thess. v. i.

Godjudý«t rna.ioyu As-re, anti %viii jualge inriiciduals herc.
aftcr. Thýose who ailler btastiiig tords dill &r brou-h Iot
=:augAt, antd ccry encmy of Garl's cause is sure to nitet
witht tailure andi destruction mn the undi. An inraici ",,,,Sboasting of hiseorniielti, p)loughcai, phanteal, anti hocti, ail o
tht Sabbath. IlStec, here il is October, anti what aan

tcrntý onel)bor *nt Gobatoc ihe i ala<li sell u sali%
aoP C -rioin n elhbomr "Gat ts f lotawy stti « ap W lia
accounts in October!'

JZrùlory ùç the- trorkiag 0111 of Gerds thosagbt andi pur-.
pose.

111. Tîtar ,tan,~-e 13. 14.
Daniel naw bchelti the giad vision of the Son of Man:

Mati. viii. 20; x. 23; xvi. 13; xxiv. 27.
White tht kinglons orfthe beasts Paus zway, a higher anti

nobler penwcr .appears, witli Jesu% Christ. Son ot Mars andi
Son ciGol, as ,ts xaittalh=dt. lie hiaarking, as alst
Our brother.

lie came wsth the clouaIs of Heaven: Mlait. xxiv.
3o; xxvi. 64i; Nik. xiii 26.

lires-voi 1 is- eouree of this kzingtlom and~ ils poner.,
Mian did not tormi il. Goal prelares il: Dan. ii. Christ

receives it fronat lut Faîlier: Ils. il. 8; viii. 6; cx. t; Mbati.
Ili, 27; XXI,. 2; XXViii. 18; 1 Cor. Xu. 27i Epla. i. 22; Hueit.
I. 8, 9;. _ ii 21; s. 12.

Ih is futreme, ail aaîast -iti ha il. A'il siahl serve
lhem. Ilit his service iu aloi servitutde, il ix pierfect fre.

Il is unisericil. It shahl iaîciuai ail people. Il is iajt-
ed t,' nil, anti bc'.totvtu ils riieshptioil ai).

Ih i-a eerrii " el andi shall net pâtes away. Tius i
trms troua aIl aitier kiaigaoatas, anti eciClai> in anc great

featire, nIaIICla does aloi nlîlîar htr, bill bi ch i s Mao$ con-
siulua ira the Nest' Testamaentl.

litre st-e îiglht îiik duait Niessiahi's Kingioain st-il) issue
ani>' in lthe aivsîrtician ut ils enenlits: Ils. ii. S. îlot %vien
lit bnigilar liglt or dit crohssreais aea'axs tiaizsacreti page,
ste 'ce tit tls. graaaaict of thet Ring's iana)uesls stili lie tht
conversiton ut las eneaaaies. Ilui et-en litre tiac iqasug es-
luinuofliais an tue tille, Son o! Man. Wua' final il, nýiczIi
lIa leekiel anti Daniel, andi ecideratly thicre analacaîiaag te
ssvakates ai ou- hutaisn nalure. Anal st-lien Citibi look il as

lits oaiý iarlicular ataint for 1 liaaaxeli, il 'a-. ana cknîîuîtttnlg-
iaenlt t Ili,; btig 'l ina ail thîings liLy utanu His lîrethlîun, ,
"in fasiin like a maran," " in litse likcness ai sinful flesîa:"

I leh. i. 17; lii. ai. 8; kuaaî. vit'- 3. leihty.five t'alaesn'c fanlli liait% ai th (asuels caliaag i niseiflite Souaiu Man
<staîiitit cotantang liaral il p)assages), anal alaaost alsvays in
conruection sil Ilis haumailiation. l'et noialvat:. Tn'ice
le tliçstinctly refer-. ta ihis laraiplecy of iDaniel, n-luch ail
lte Jenvs acknowsletigeai as Melssianic, anal. by appilying il ho
1 iaasulf, clainid ho bLNIcsabiah; John V. 27; Ma2th. xxvi. 64.

Tr hiecuhiar plan by sslaisch the lovec of Goa l ias provideal
salvation for sitiners, is the aîoaaing dticî ai Christ on iat
crosýs. OJur Lorad says tu Nîcodeataus, «IAs Moses 1iltet up
the serpenit an thte svtiderness, even sue muast tue Sun aifamarn
lt lafîtid up, abtua stbosoct-er behiesth in Ilim shoulal not

Iliash, but bave etemnal litt."
B>' living -'lifatd sap,' aur Lordl rotant naîhing less than

11 aist-nv dealla upon the cross. Thlattieata, lie scouiti have
us.kaosv,wsasaptipointeti byGaxt obe iitlielifeafthe serlal."
([ohn vi. 51.) It was taraaineal froant aIl] cemiy lt Le lts
;freat pîropitiation anti satisfaction for man'xsin. Il stas the
paaient, b>- an Ahaagiaiy Suthiule nald oefsnatva
attan's eanrmoaas alelt ta God. %%hen Charist ducal uîîoa tht

r oss ur man>' sans scere lamid a:îîoi Ihan. lit sva% mallei
.. sin for us. lie st-s nite -"a etarseq" for us. <a Cor. y.

--1. Gai. iii. x3.) Ily- Ils demis 1hle purchaseal pirahn anal
comliete: retiemlatioas for sinners. Tlaeltrazetserpecnî, liftca
op ia the camp of israel, iîraughl healîla anal cure svîîhan aile
reacla ai alil sho st-etc latiers by serpents. Christ crucifleal,
in like ananner, brougbt eternal lite wiîii reaca ai hast
taiakinti. Christ lias been littetir pon the cross, antd ai

looking ta Iiim hy tailla ana' lit saveai.
'ite trutn lîriore us as the sery founataion-stanc ai the

Ciristiaas religion. Cbris*t's aleatia is thae Chribtiaai's lite.
Chsrist's cross as the Christian's tillt lu lataven. Christ

-lilied upt)" andl lit Ia %haine On Calaary as thc laîller b>'
sehich Ciaristaans -enter antot the lil î"anal ai-e ah lenglh

lanalea an glary. Il is trtuc taat we arc sinners;-iîut Charist
ias suffercal for us. i as truc tait elcscrvt deatth;-îut
Charist tas alitai tor us. Il as trot abt st-e arc gusity tiebtots;
-but Chrast ha.- paad ourtiebis wiaîl1 lis att-n hlooti. This
is tht i-cal Gospel ! Thais ix ac goati news! On tbis ]et us
Irais st-ile 've lice. To thas let us cling st-lien ne (lie.
Christ lias hieur -luttai up" an tht cross, aitt bas thrown
a1îen the gales o a! es te ail eat r.I'l-

EA7'RZEACEOF B£ELlFE ES.

Il st-as 10 canspanions st-lia caultil sympaîlaize in ]lis feelangs
that bc aanlosonicai himseif. At th2t perioti ai Ixas flot coin-
mon for inquiring souis l0 carry their case ta îheir liast9r.
A canventional rcxtrvc ujian these sulijecîs pret-ailcal et-en
amtong lively Ielievers. It almost stenieal as if they,'vert
asîtanilo aile Son o! nan. This reserve apjîearcd to hina
cay sinful; andti e teit il tai bc _ura an e iIant in atter

aiays hie stvas carttul ta encourage afixiatas souls to converse
ialla him fi-el>'. iteà nature e! bas experience, lto%%cvr,

we bacc sanie antans ai knast-ing. On ont accasion, a test-
afis uwtho bail stualieti together stere revasvwini: the Lartl's
qicalings %villa aur -osais, nti laot b h ar) brougls as ho ltian-
schfah ccry necarly ah t ile saine lime, îhough naîthout an>'

sptecaal anshruamcnt-tlaay. 1île statet thai there %t-as nolhang
iut- n lais cae. anal ltat hc %vas lcd Io Christ tlirough

<!cep anlt-raîdnbut ont awfial or tiisiracting convic-
ions. In this 've sec the Lardls sovcrcignty. lan hringing
s %nu) 1o tht S.iciour, tht Illy Spirit anvariall> leatis ut tu
cr> aiccp conscaousntesx oi sian; laut thers lit causes tbas
co)ncioîtsncss oftsin ta Le niore dastrcssang anti inholci-able ta

saethan ta otlaers. But in ane point dots tht c 1periace
of ail beîicving sitners :%grec in ibis snattci-, vis., lheir, sou]
pre.settei ta thecar vce nothang but an abyss ai sin, wthcn the
grace oi Go a bat bnngeîh salvalion appeaca.

You reati yoaîr Bible rcgsxlarîy. of course; but do try ta
unaersîanti it, anal stii) more, litfes-lit. Reati more parts
than ont at a lame. For example, if yotî arc ta-ding
Genesas, eati a p.s-ala alsi; or, iftyeu arc reading MatîbewA,

i-eat a sinail bit ot an episile aixo. Tarit the Bibls- a'rahi
irayer. Thus, if yotî stc reading tht firsi Psalm, spread
tht Bible on the chair belote you, anal kneel, anal pra>', "O0
Lord, Cive me the llssednes of the man," etc. - Ut mnt
net stand in tht counasel of tht sIngeai>'," tc.- This is tht
>iest way cf knowing thae taning otf the Bible, anal et lcarn-
ing ho pi-a>. in praver eontess your sins by natme-going
over tliose o! the t day, ont b>' ont. Pray for your

fruenals b>' natme-ather, mather, tc.-, tc. If you late
icin, suarcl>' yau 1,4l aira>' for their souls. 1 know st-cl that

ilucre are prayers contssanîly asccnding fer)you front yourcown
baouse; and 'vili you fot pi-a> for thcm hack again? Do
ibis regsiarly. Tilyau pray sincerel>' for oathers, it avilI malce
YaU pi-a> far yourself.

U men anîitt s n iih Irees ; if yoti li) (fl iiii filîîe'î
bîranichés., it,, n hidl thiey ) r. paaii i yiaingra let.
jalte, the noaîl nul lietl iail easel<s '.'iie ruigitlos
suant '.1. aexcie'.ceace: andl uhlaI iia4t have lvs-il a graîIlq
i ree exi).tntliaig an la latrai shadei a% lit a n laaaaî,-il i-.

sliaîeia t nîaak. lMaîîiy aita araitaaaaag t.attii, i.ait i m ts-iey
amadi y. lit1s culai ofi a1 1iar.i srrtbw. n Iiodalia h«a ti'.hd nîid

haeauiy:; nai)i (lie anisait errisag Ilai %ilicl n-e %msi %%#ai (ltar
lirsalair. Iiay hie lit a'. tlt: ~ miiayaotion or a itali

Nwhioe best tai i wiilaerval. Co«L~
IWt ai Inai. Cmausa'4Y. Aîlalapiidlier liaus:

- Thac ss a allait n-llas greai lisai upeai cars iaasiliiig
C*iz/umz), atilha lais lianals lattaI aoa, tu coane tu liiaia ; lait

lwo wuoiiica. Asvranie anti Suitiin. siaaa near hi.
Calumiin) lir,k tit ii ait. fury lit-r C<naatiaaa.1ui il, iauiiaely'
ail leautiftil, lier eyssakelikec Care, andi lier face is ini-
ll~îai anger; blit liolts a liglited tarda ini lier left biandî,
nd %illta lier riglit twistN a yong nitaiî' neek, wlaa Jiolis il>
hi% biandts in laayer lu the goals. hiefoat laer goes &wyjv>.

1palc anal nasty; un lier %idea are Anauif andî V.»/iay.iy
haitiîl lier tuilons A'cnfuanmr, clat i niurniaag, anal lier
ihotias loan, n ila lier laa tîraîea lîacýsards as if site lookeai
for 7?adth, "lau conaes -. ,uwly aller.

lalsssas an eniblina f aitgnrance anti errar; nd an
enalin thae siiî'. sikiag. Asý dit pili tof dtarkncs is

dntwn avsa thie %%orlal lit fair face ut nature t.uiea frunts the
lighit; ecry objeut becuaies inadistinct or as n-lioily ubsctireti;
anad at liati cans cliver thet siglat, or diret the sie1îS of aait
vatnisiies. Sa dtIs gradhuai accumnulation of religieus errars,
tliickcnaing an ecvr. age, balais les tilt l'no%% letige af (oXI anti
lias itral traint the undersîanding of anens, tilI l tuaI stas
sublime ani spectalatien, chetang lu dila icari, stipporling ta
the haoles, or direa.hîce tu the actiuons af mien, liasseaiad >
(rani ilie staul, and l eft the inîellecittal nuorld like Iliat of
nature tipriveail ot liglît. *rite heaven ai the total sas hutng

wi it blackatss, and " tacr tooiîsh liîart %vastar ne.-
R. liatsa,:.

EiiANas you 'viii the neiv current of spiritual lite thal
dates its opcnittg with Clirùst'b apaîearance, b>' ignuring fais

Mvsiahhiî; litina-te tram lis 6;o%îaî alil that you fint
onrtsaiga seers anti sages thai came betore him, andi

yoa accatant. for %%lait as iaîcontestibiy lis own-lis awn
ita stiaicl i t cryt.alazvd an Saacitty, att gacerumleni, ait

religion, 1»' attrîlîuting lu Iiiai a ancre hiawn chai-acteranal
pîlace iin histur>'. 1le ib abtc protîliet at aIl abit i- kaobt lire.
clouas lu thte lunntin hîcari anal htaaaan botte. lie illustratcs
un lis astn charamcter ail] abtat us noliesi andi mt lu lie
desireti in thte possib1ilities at Lriatg. love in Ilis lite, anti
ale.tih, andl sacrifice, lias ils saaîîariur exhpression. Wtte
mten knuw it ornai, fronti hui flov.s nbatect-r colors their
existenice sçiti tlavar fist haies, anti flavars it wiih the
trstest enjoyanlent. -I. . P.nv'srs, D.D.

Is1 the veàstel tuli that cantains the atecdcd suppi>'? Andi
is iaat tuppl>' as fret as it as cariatt'. anti suitalhe? Thuen,
%vilta ait ur ati.nilu)la 'tant,, and %n it ahit atr tiîiness anal
infirnuity; wtith ail aur ctîniflaiiais anti pelitions; nvith ail
aur sorriosvs ant i n-,; %vsis aIt aur cares anti burdrns, Icl us
coina op ta thae foantipin andi di 1 ii a ur cessels. 1Witb jay
let us dran' w5ater out of tht weli aio saication.' Thux, nat
only shail iv~e bc retresleif. b>' the svter *sjîritiging airs mbt
cvtrlasuting- lite,' but out ai us shahl flow ravt-cs ai living
svatcr u1îon others. Is tht promise sure ta thean who ilaus
tîran ncar ? Is ai nvriîten, 'As, anti ye sîtaîl rceive; scek,
anal ye shahl final; knock, ana l tîshl1 bc epeneti unie youp
Is it st-ritten, 'Cali uinau me, anda1 i nill answcar Ille, antil
showv have great anti mighty tiiangs ss-hach thau knonvest
net?' An-i are nol abuese promiscs comnmandis as ne)) as
invitations? Then 't-bat is dictre awalitina ta irsauce us ta
carnt?> Ilo casa we reiaa away? W~hy tdo we stand
atar kf? "-Di. Il. h'enar.

"A.tcioaR is caileti 'a door ai hope' (Hlosta ii. 15), Goti,
when Ile gives ont nitre>', opens a abeor for hlini ta gice,
anal us t? txiecti, mare niercy îthrough it. Goal compaires
bi- lîransiis tu thetrainî which niakeala tht caîîh <lînng forth
anti bui, tiaî il aaaay give sea ta the sotner andi îrcati ta
(lit rter' (Isav. 1o). %Vhy shoulalest îiaou content thy-
self with htailIt ablitefit ut anercy ? WVben God l ietforins
lai% promise, anti aelivers thc out ai tItis trouble, anad thal

.%trait, thon tart exceedling>- conîtorteal, anad thy litart possibly
eniargcdi ins îlaartnulnt.ss i... tht s-aie. It is st-cii; lacre as
b aicat foi lthe ctler,' sunaaîhaing aat aI pîrescrit reasts tace.

Bt svhcte is 'tile sceti for abc sowcr.' Tht httsbana.la
alaîb net -cil ai bais corn ihat bc reajîs, but saces sorte for
sels, sshaca nla>' lîrng humt anoîher cri[; We, Christian,
tltou shaulalesi flot oniy teaist thtyscîf sciîh the a tta
mncrcy, but suce the rernembrance of il ashp-ed, :0
strcngthen liste tu st-ait an Goti for aneiher mcrcy, anal fur-
ther hclp in a needîtti himc."-Curiuall.

"L'tihiiîgs go as ail as sce tan teart an tbis st-rld, if wc
arc sineere Citistians Ilatre is a ft bettcr staie to cante, ta
svhich ne shah) bc alînitca when nec art once ot ai tItis
trottilesoma anti %inful wnorid. WcJ are assurtil tbat st-eare
untier the constnt care of D)ivine P'rovidence. Tht tran-
qui ity cf aOar minaIs in Ibis 'catît) tepenals; ver>' nîuch upon
tht esietint ne bace of Plracitience, ani tile trust we repose
inGoal. We cannel aller the nicthotis ai l'rovidcnceby aur
soîheituale; Gai 'viii gcvrzai tht -anid lîy bais astn mneasures
anti mi by aulx. *rbe gacrnmcnt i hais, the dut>' of sub.
mission is atars Let us net thcn bc pecvisb anal quarrel.
saine ni wlaat lie dciii; htt Mnske the best use-o ai extra-
ordinar>' instance of bais liroidcnce sthicb sellas intcndeti
for aur gocai unlesç ie toi-t it another suay. But it fs not
cnasmgh la bc e rly con'cnzed with Prov'idenae, but wc
ought ta bce active ant i tactul in aur own places to lîramote
tht commntn intetet, anti aloi tn repine ant murmiur ai wt-at
ix raetessaay for the support afil.. Uet us flot tonnent osar-
slvs'ewath (eait of mwhaî nia>' and wbhat maystot happen. lbut

i us eonmit our.sclvgrt t Goal in svcli.dAing as t utar Creater
anti presert-er."
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TuEl, b'IRI)S SIIALL TELL THE

y OU have often hicard, dear childrenl, the
aid proverb-

'Never i t iren'i so line is sun"
mit wliI Lie seen in liglit ot th, u

and the pretty pacin, il Die Sonne bringt es
ain dlem Tag Il (The quni shah) bring it ta light),
found in many collections.

Doubtless, the dacrs of many shamnefrîl
dccds are as yet unkîîown andcimail>'a guilty
sou) escapes in this lifé thie direct punishiment
whichi certainly awaits lîim ini the next. But
it is also true that guihty secrets are often
brou-lit ta lighit in such a wonderfril mariner
as ta campe1 meii ta acknowledge, Il This is
the finger of Gad."

An example of tlîis kind I shall non, relate
ta you. It occurred about sevcnty years aga,
in the srnal town of Wcrmclskirclî in Bergis-
cieu. iMy grandfather was then liv'ing there.
At [bat time thiere ivere no railraads, and in
place of the three gaod highiways ivhiiclh nowv
canrict ail the neighibaring towvns anîd villages.
there wcrc only \'er3' bad raads, in %vinter ai-
most impassable. Postal arrangements wce
alsa mucli ivanting. Ail letters for Werrncl-
skircî rnust.be sent for tu thec little town of
Lennep, twa hours' journcy distant ; and a
rncssengcr %vas tlierefore dcspatchied several
tirnes a week frorn \Vcrrnelskirchi ta Leîînep,
ta carry leters there, and bring others b-ick.
The roiad lcd throughi a forcst, whîiclî at ail
timecs, but especially iiu tinie of war, hiad a
bad reputation, as ofteîî larmless travellers
biad been tdicte attackecd, robbed, and eveni
znurdercd.

ht was October in thxe year iSo4. The
letter-carrier liad set out aile morning on the
road ta Lentiep. He did not returu at [hec
usual Ixour. Late iii the afternoon, the long-
trusted, faithful messenger îvas still rnissing
and many persans, waiting for letters, looked
anxiously along the street with expressions
of uneasiness or vexation.

Suddenly a report begani ta be circulatcd
that the postman, robbed of bis wallet, wvas
lying, rurdered in [lie wood ! And flot long
after, tlie corpsc of tic muchi-respccted mnan
îvas actuahlly brouglit into the towvn. Thc
police lîurried off ta trac], tlie murderers, and
in ail the streets people carne togethecr ta talk
over the slîocking affair.

In the tawvn wvas a taverii, where cery
evening a few of thi eighibors uscdl ta nicet
and discuss the ncews of flhc day over a glass
of beer or wine. This evcning the hiause ivas
unusualiy filhcd. Persans who scldomn or
liever visited it looked in, for cacli anc wvishied
ta hecar wvhat others hiad hecard rcgarding [he
murder, and the bustie continued for rnany
bours.

About ine o'c.hock, ti,-o strangers cntcrcd
the public room, asked flhc landhord if lic
could givc tlicmn lodging for Ulic nighît, and
wilcn lic agrced, requestcd ta have sorne sup-

per, which flic laîîdiady quicl rdcd
She broughît potatoes and ficld-fatrcs. Many

'~you, my little readers, may not know thîls
t,;rd. Thc ficld-fare is of the tlîrush species.
It . a bird of passage, %%Iîich, evcry spring
cornes in immense numbers fram the south
of E urope [o Gcrrnany, and flics furthcr north

ta Norwa>' anid Svcdcîi, there building ilcsts
and rcaring the >'oung ones. In autumn
thcy return southîwards, cboasing especial)>
[hie districts of country whcire thecir favorite
food, [hec juniiper-berries, is ta, bc found. On
their rcturîî fliglit [lie birds arc caugbit in
thousaîîds ; and mnari) of your parents iih
remnember how excellent thîcy taste Mien
cookcd.

As thie hostess phaced [lie dibli of raastcd
fid-farcs on [lhe table before lier stranger
gucsts, she distinctly hecard aie of thie mcin
i-;'hispcr ta the atlier, %vith a haw laughi,
IThese, at an>' rate, will not tcll about it 1"

At the saine manment she noticed somne spots
of bhuod an the blue smock-frock of the othier
man. Suie lcft thic room, called lier lîusband
aside, anîd tohd hîim what she had lîcard and
observed. IHe %vent for the police, and the
men ivere at once arrcstcd.

Many letters, inchasing moncy, of whicli the
postrnan had becti robbed, were faund ini
thîcir possession, and many marks of blaod on
thîcir chothies. Finding aIl denial uschcss, they
confcsscd before thic magistrates flîcir drcad-
fuI crime. \Vhîen anc of thîcmi w'as asked the
incaning of bis liaving said, " Tliese birds
wvill nat [ell about it," lie rcplied tlîat [he
murdered mani hîad cxclainîed ivhien dying,
IlDo flot think yau sîmaîl escape. God ses
[lus, and lie caîî make the ver>' birds of [lie
air [cIl of it !"

On thec spot vhiere thie rnurder ivas coim-
initted, under an aid beecli-trc, a stone cross
ivas phaccd as a monument ta preserve the
mrnmory of [hie faithîfuil postinaî, and of the
rcînarkabhc manner in %%Iiich i s dcatlî ias
made known. When 1 once passed [bat way
îvitli my granidfathcr, lic paus&I at the cross,
and told mc the stary. i

il Be sure your sin wihl find you out" ('Num.
XX.Xii. 23). " Caiî any hîhhe lîimsehf ini secret
places, [bat I shall not find hlm ? saith the
Lard "l (Ji-r. xxiii. 24). 11 Thîcre is no0 dark--
îîcss, nar shadow of death, vdiere the workers
of iniquity may hide themsclvcs"- (job x.

C'HUR CH BEL1,L S.

T HE silence of a Sabbath inornuig ivas
broken by a peal of clitrch behis. The

clear tones resoundcd o\'er [the whiole city, and
scemed ta, cau upon ai %vho hîcard thern,
"Corne I-caine !-caine ! corne!'

Not mnan,- persans paid attention tu tlie
summons, [hiaugli they ccrtainhy understood
it. We, howcver, listeiied ta wliat thîey said
ini excuse for tlîemsd--vcs, and also %P îwat
[heir conscience tuîought of it. Here' is wvbat
we overhîcard

Bel'. " Core I-carne
Hcarcers. We arc feeling uiîwl to-.iay."
Conzscnce. " Is it îlot rcmarkabhc how

nuany sick people [lucre arc cvcry Sunday?
Maxiy a one îvho is on Saturday quite freshi
and welh, fels unauhe un Suiiday to go out;
and, bchold ! carly on M.Nondaiy moriîing [lic
illness is gaîue I It ib ccrtainly a singuhar cir-
curnstancc that the .%hIole [owvz seems visited
an Sunday by a wvcklly cpidcmnic, of lîcadache,
cougbs, colds, etc."

Bdls." lCarne I-corne
Hcar-crs. Ibl Theveather is bad to-day."
Coiisda:ccc. IIYes , tbe %î.ca[her is ahways

bad an Sundays * cither too bhot, or too cold,
too wet, or too windy. Sunday beat is saop-

pressve ; Suinday cold so piercing, that nu
one cati go out ta chuirch. But in the lifter-
noon1 or cvcîîing, if an>' amusement 's goiiig
on1,0 these discoinfurts disappear, and the
wc'ather bcamcs good cnough."

13d/s. IlCorne 1-corne!"
He-arers. "lWe hiave visitors with us ta-

day."
Conzscience. "Is it not writtcn: The stranger

that is witlîin thy gates shall rcmrnbcr the
Sabbathi day, to kccp it holy ?"

13Llls. Ilcorne I-corne 1ti

Iicarers. IlOur clothes arc too shabby."
Coscience. IIThe Bible in nmany places

spcaks about aur drawving near to God, but
sa>'s nothing of the style anîd quality of gar-
iiints in which we mnust appear bcforc 1dmi.
Thc churcli is not a court rccption-room.
In old times the rich and poor carne togetîter,
for the Lord is the Makier of thez» ail."

Betv. ",corne I-corne Il"
Héfarcrs. IlWe are better than many who

run to the churches.",
Conscience. Il Itnay bc truc indeed [bat yau

are better [han [bis or that other persan, but
arc you tlîercfore perfcct ? Will the Lord be
satîsfied witli that appeal in the day wlhen hie
shall rendcr to cvcry mari according to his
works ? You wvill find something on this
subjcct in tlhe parable of the Phiarisc and the
Publican."

Bd/Is. <' corne I-cornie
Iiarcrs. -"We have no scats in the

clhurcli."
Conscienzce. "It %vould be 'veil, certainly, ta

have a pew of your own for public wvorship;
but in gencral there is too muchi raom, and
yuLî clin bit as yau please. Whiat poor places
at a concert, or in the thecatre, men are con-
tuntcd \vitli!"

And sa thîe belîs wvent on calling, "lCorne
-corne ! " and some people listcned, obcycd,
thanked God for the privilege, and resalvcd
[o attend public worslîip, always in future.
Others, held fast by their excuses, and tlicir
conscicrnce feul aslecp. X'et, cie it -,Vas quite
sulent, it whispered~ one word moe-'What
shahl it profit a man, if lie gain the ivholc
world, and lose bis own soul ?"-H-. L. L.

THREE HINTS WORTH TA KINGc

N EVER attempt ta do anything that is
not right. J ust sa surely as you do, you

will get inta trouble. Sin always brings sor-
roiv soontr or]later. If you even suspect that
anything, is w~ickcd, do it flot until yau are
sure that your suspicions are groundhess.

2. Whcen you attcrnpt anythrng that is
righit, go throughi with it. Be flot casily dis-
couraged. Forin habits of perseverance.
Yield nat ta sloth, and sleep, and fick-leness.
To resist ail these will îlot be easy, but yau
wvill féel [bat you have donc righit whcn you
get tlirough.

3. Do nat waste yaur rnancy. Pcrhaps
you hiave vcry littie. Then takc the mare
carc of it. ]3esides helping ta spread the
Gospel, buy sorne good books and rcad thern
well. A gaod book is anc of the best tbings
in~ the world. If you cannot buy as m'any as
you need, borraw fram others and rcturn [hemn
safe and saund. Neyer let a book lit: wherc
it mnay be injured.

Du the best you can where you are, and
%whcn that is donc you will sec an opening for
sornetbing better.
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M ORVYN HUE
348 J&RVIS ST., TORONTO.

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YouNG LADIES.
MISS HAIGH-T, PRINCIPAL.

This Scbool affords thorougis instruction in all the
branches of a sound EN GLISH EDUCATION.
Modern Languages, Drawing and Panting, and
Music, are taught by accomplished instructors.

RESIDENT Purît.s are under the Oerbraa care of
tbe Principal, and bave ail tise advantages of a re-
ftned CHRISTIAsN HOME.

TERims moderate. A luîral rvdudtiox made to
Clerymeas' daughters. -Tise Spring Session begins
Feb. 7th. Attention s requested to the following
references: Revu. Alex. Topp, D.D.; J. M. King;
Principal Cavais, Knox College; Prof. McLaren;
Hon. 0. Mowatt, Attorney General; Robert Baldwin;
Win. Alexander; J. L. Blaikie; jas. Campbiell, Pub-
lisher;, Wini. Tboiîpson, Pres. Nortbern R. R. Co.;
David Galbraith, Esq., (of Mesas. Galbrasth, Clirsa
tie & Co,) Toronto; Rev. T. Wardrope, Guelph, Ont.,
Revs. H. Wilkes, D D., Principal Congregational
College; D. H. McVicar, LL.D., Preshyterian Col-
lege; Canon Baldwin, Rector of Christ Churcli; Very
Rev. Dean Bond, LL.D.; J. W. Dawson, LL.D.,
F. R.G.S., McGill University, Montreal; Rev. J. M.
Gibson, D.D., Chicago, Ili.

xt86 JOHN ST.,TORONTO. HOUSEIG& DAY
SCHOOL. MRS. NEVILLE.

Spring Terni commences in April.

N EW BOOKS.
BRIGHTER THAN THE SUN; or, Christ

the Liglit of the World. A Life of otir Lord
for tiseYoungz. Byj. R. MacduffD. D..$3oo

ABRAHAM THE FRIEND 0F GOD. A
Study fromn Old Testameut IHistory. By J.
Oswald Dykes, D. D.................... 1 55

THE CHRISTIAN'S HERITAGE, and other
Sermons. By tise late Melancthon W. Jaco-
bas, D. D, ................. 1 25

SELECT NOTES ON.TEINTERNA-
TIONAL S.S. LESSONS, 1878. By Fevs.
F. N. and M. A. Peloubet ............... 125

SERMONS ON THE INTERNATIONAL
S.S. LESSONS for 1878. By the Monday
Club..à............................ i 50

BERNARDINO OCHINO OF SIENA. A
Contribution towards the History of the Re-
formation. By Kart Beuratb ............ s2 oo

AUTOBIOGRAPHY 0F THE REV. WM.
ARNOT, witis Memoir by lits Daugister.
Second Edition ............... 2 50

AUTOB[OGRAPHY OF THOMAS GUTH-
RIE, D.D., with Memoir by lits Sons. Popu.:
lar Edition ........ ......... 2 25

MEMOIR 0F NORMAN MACLEOD, D.D,
Bybhis Brotiser, Rev. Donald Macleod.
Cbeap Edition....................... i 5o

LETTERS 0F THOMA ERSKINE 0F
LINLATHEN. Edited by Win. Hanna,
D. D. s vols.......................... 4 50

Posi pai at pries quoted.
JOHN YOUNG,U. C. Tract 'Societ~r

102 Yonge treet.

A GENTS WANTED FOR
UNIVERSAL HISTORY.

A Clear and Concise History of ail Nations.
Commenciîîg with the Earliest Pertoda and ending

witb the most recene. Important Events, including
The Tuieco-RUSSIAN WAR, The Administration of
President Hayes, &c. 3 BOOKeS IN ONE. Low price,
quick sales, extra ternis. Address.

J. C. McCurdy & Ca., Phîladelphia, Pa.

S HEET MUSIC

-AT -

HIA LF-PRLCE!1

S. BRA~îINADS os N desire to cali tiseattention of
niusic buyers throughout the country to their new
and extensive

Special Catalogue of Shoot Musie,
which embraces thousanda of Beautiful, Standard
and popular Pieces Of VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL
Mussc, whteis ibey offer at

One-haîf Retail Price 1
Copies of tisa Special Catalogue will bie mailed

free to any address. No Teacher, Musician, or
Music Buyer sbould fail to send for our Special
Catalogue of Cheap Music.

S. BRAINARDS SsONS,
Music Publiabers, Cleveland, O

AGENTS WANTED FOR

Stanley's NeW Book,
"'Through the Dark Continent."
Giving a record of bis Travels, Explorations, Im-
portant Discoveries, and Thrilling Adventures on bis
recent perilous journey through Africa. Illustrated
with numerous Engravings and Mapa froni photo-
graplis and sketches by the author. In one large
octavo volume. The most interesting and attractive
book ever offered to Agents.

Send for circulars. Address,
J. B. MAGURN, Publisher, Toronto.

G ORDON & HELLIWELL,
Arehiteets and Civil Engineers,

.73 Scott Street, Toronto.

Acoustice and Ventilation a specialty.
N.5. GOItOON. GRANT IIELLIWELL.

E STABLISHED A.D. 1869.
ONTARIO STEAM DYE WORKS

and Clothes Cleaning Establisbment, 334 VONGE ST.,
TORONTO. Featisers cleaned, dyed, and curled.

THOMAS SQUIRE, Proprietor.

SA. ISHED 1854.
AMeDONALD,

Renovator and Dyer
0f Gentlemen's Wearlng Apparel,

24 ALBERT ST., corner of lames, TORONTO.

D. PRENTICE,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

257 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

S TANTON & VICARS,
PHOTOGRAPHERS,

47, #9, & 51 z King Street Wcst.
Sunday Scisool and Choir Groupg given special at-

tention.
Our arrangements are sucli as to enable us to po

cure Robes, Gowns, and Hoods for tise use of tisel
clergy, and the usual discount to every denômination.

jAMES THOMSON,
J IMPORTER AND DRALER IN

WA LL PA PERS &- S TA TIONER Y.

Calciniining, Paining, Olazing, Paper Hang-
ing and Tlnting donc ta arder.

Country orders promptly attended to.
364 VO>4g1 St.. Tormoto, P.O. Address Box 14.

R. MERRYFIELD,
PRACTICAL BOOT & SHROE MAUER)

THE OLD STAND,

190 'TONGE STREET.
Order Wark a Sjecialty.

w M. H. SPARROW,
Importer and Dealer in

House Furnishing Goods,
Dealer and Joliber in Perambulators, Illuminating
& Lubricating Oiîs, Lampa, Chandeliers, and ail
kinds of Kerosene Goods, manufacturer of Water
Filters, Refrigerators, and every description of Tin,
Sheet Iron and Coper Ware. Wolverhampton
House, No. 87 Yonge St., Toronto.

WXILLIAM DIXON,
.V Manufacturer of

FINE C2 4RRIGES,
63 & 65 Adelaide St. West, Toronto.

Next door to Grand's Horse Basmar.

J. GORMLEY,
'VHOLESALE.

FA MIL Y
AND RETAIL

GROCERI
North East Corner Jarvi and Duke Streets,

Toront%

A choice stock of Groceries and Provisions always
on hand at reaonable prices for Cash. Fine Teas a
spectslty. City housekeepers wtfl always find cisoice
lots of

Roil and Tub Butter
froni wbicis ta select.

frs u.eTite bliheat narket price paid for good Butter and

T1BRIGHT ANNEALED AND
WIRE COPPEXED STEEL SPRING,xxr lowi 5±.~~rates.

AC.LESLIE & CO-,
MONTRSAL.

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE,
THE OLD ESTABLISHED

Cooks' Friend Baking Powder,
PURE, HRALTHY, RELUBLE.

Manufactured only by
W. D. McLAREN,

Ret.iled Everywhere. 55 & 57 collete St.

T HE ONTARIO
Wedding Cake Manufactory.

AUl kmds of Wedding Supplies.
JELLIES, CREAMS ICF.S, JELLIED MEATS,

WEDDING & COýTUME COSSÂÇQUES.
Silver &Cutlery forlitre. Evrening Parties supplied.

HARRY WEBB,
483 Yonge St. Opposite the Fire Hall.

A TKINSON'S

PARISIAN TOOTH PASTE
FOR CLEANSING THE TEETH.

SOLD AT ALL DRUG STORES.

F LOWER STANDS,
À LARGE VÂRIETY CHEAP 1

TORONTO WIRE WORKS,
i.z6 King Street West.

W. H. RICE.

C ANADA

Stained Glass Works,
Xstabllshed 1856.

Ecclesiastical and Domestic Stained Glass Win-
dows executed in the best style.

Bannes and Flags Painted ta Order.

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND,
8 KiNG ST. WosT, TORONT. Parto

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

KENT BROS.

Celebrated Spectacles
THAT NEVER TIRE THE EYE.

Parties who use Spectacles should be careful to get
them properly suited to theirsightasznn gtthi
ey es'ightruind. y emig Spectac'les împroperlyftted. By using our

PATENT SPECTACLES' INDICATOR
we are able to fit with the first pair, saving the annoy-
ance of irritating the eye.

IMPORTERS OF

Watches, Clocks, Jewellery, etc.,

KENT BROS.,
z66 YONGR STREET TORONTO.

MACHINE OILSI
Thse flrm of McColl, Stock, & Anderson bas been

dissolved by mutuai consent, and tiseir business is
continued by us, their successors, wbo are to pay al
the liabilities and collect all the debts of the late frus.

Our oil works, situated on the Don River, at the
foot of Gerrard Street, with their manufactursng
capacities and warehouses, have been recently im-
proved and enlarged, and we are now fully compe.
tent to supply promptly the wants of our numerous
customers througbout the Provinces. 'We continue
to furnish aIl the

Popular Trade Brands of

MACHINERY, OILS!1
sold by the late firn, snd sstisfaction is guaranteed
as heretofore un every shipusent. Price lista, etc. ,on
application.

MCCOLL, BROS., à- CO.,
s -c-assos TO-M--LL STOCK, & NERO,

511

A LEXANDER & STARK,

STOCK IBROKIERS,
(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchsange.)

LOANS MADE
AND

Existing Mortgages Purehased.

Orders for sale or purchase of

STOCKS, SHARES, &c.,
promptly attended to.

Equity Chambers, Corner Addiaide and
Victoria Streets,

JUST P UBLISHED

THE PRESBYTERIAN

YEAR BOOK
- FOR TRE -

Dominion of' Canada & Newfoundland

For 1878.

FOURTH- YEAR 0F PUBLICATION.

PRICE 25 CENTS.

1CALENDARt.
CONTENTS

WHAT Ia PRESBvTERIANISM: Answer by Dr. Elsikie
-Answer by Dr. Cairns.

THE FIRST GENIERAL PRESBYTERIAN COSYRqCL-
List of Delegates and Associates-Proceedings--
Results.

PîttSBYTERIANISax ANO) LITERATIJRE: By Rev. Mr.
Murray-A Parcel of Blue Books, by the Editor-
The Office of the Ruling Elder in tise Apostolic
Churcli, by Dr. Proudfoo-Presbyterian Litera-
turc for Canada, by Prof. Gregg.

HISTORY 0F CONGREGATIONS: St. Andrew's, King-
ston, by Miss Machar-St. James', Charlottetown,
by Rev. Thos. Duncan.

PIONieERs 0F ouRt CHuRCE: By Miss Machar.
PRIESsBTaEIAN Cs<URCH IN CANADA: Officers,

Boards. and Committees, RoIls of Synods and
Presbyteres-Alphabetical List of Minsters-For-

eign Missionares-Retired Ministers, Preacisers
mmd Probationers-Cisurcli Work for the Year-
Home Missions-Foreign Misdions-Theological
Colleges-Frencli Evangelzation-Sabbath Schools
-Sabbath Observance- State of Religion-
The "Record *'-Widows'-Aged Mînîsters -Sta-
tistic - Personal - Financial - "The Honoured
Dead"-Presbytery of Pictou in connection with
tiseChurcli of Scotland-Presbyterian Churcb of
Canada in connection witb the Churcli of Scotland.
-Presbytery of Stamford in connection wstb thse
United Presbyterian Cbhircb of North Aneica-
Presbytery of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia ina
connection. witb the Reformned Preabyteriais Church
in Ireland-Eastern Presbytery in connection witiz
the General Refornied Preshyterian Synod, Norths
America.

PREiSsYTI£RIAN CHURCHES IN THE UNITED STATECS
0F AMERICA: Preabyterîru Churchi(North)-Pres..
byterian Churcli (South>-United Preabyterian
Church-Reformed Churcli (Dutch>.Reformned
Churcli (German) -Welsh Churchi- Reformed
Presbyterzan Churcli N.A. (General Synoit-Re-
formed Presbyterian Church-Cumberland Presby-
terian Churcli-Associate Reformed CisurchSouh.'

PRaSsYTERIeAN CHURCHES IN ]EuRopit-Scotland
Establisbed Church-United Presbyterian Cburch.
-Free Church-Refornied Presbyterian Chumhi-
United Original Secession Church.-Ireland :
Irish Preabyterian Churcb-Refornied Presbyter..
ian Churcis of Ireland..-England: Presbyterian
Churcli, England-Welsb Presbyterian Cburcb.-Germany: Refornied Churcli in Benthetus and
Friesland- Free Evangelical of Germanj .- Swit-
zerland ; Establiabed and Free Churches '-Frnce:
Reformed and Free Churches.=HolIand: Tise
National and Reformed Cburches.--Belgium: Free
Cisurci.-Italy: Evangelical Vaudois Churcl-
Free Churcli of Italy.-Hungary: Reformed
Cburc.-Boisemia: Boh e.Cuc.

Moraia;RefomedChurch.-Russia: ReforniedCburc,-Spain: Spanish Christian Churcli.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHRLS IN BitITISE COLONIES:«

Australia: Presbyterian Cisurcli of Victoria-Pres.
byterian Churcli of New Souths Wales-S od of
Eastern Austraiia-Presbyterian Churcli, un-
iand-Presbyterian Churci of Tasniania-Ïuresb-
terian Churcli of South Australa.-New Zealamd:
Preabyterian Church.-Africa:' Pres. Churcli in
Souths Africa-The Reformed (Free) Cburc-1he
Dutcb Refornied Chuscis. - Other Colonial
Cisurcises.

SUMMARY Or STATISTICS: Continent of Europe-
United xLngdoni-United States-Britiali Colonies
-rand Total

Mai~dpast.frie on receîzt Of Price.

PUBLISHED 13Y

C. BLACKE£%'V.TT ROBINSO.
8 Jordan Str«tv rorento.
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STREItT Pitucs.-Wheat, fail, per bush., $z Sa

$i c4.-Wheat, spring, per bush, $0 92 @ $o 98.-
Barley, per bush, 46c @ sxc.-Oats,, per bush, 34c @
35c.--Peas, per bush, 63C @ oc.-Rye, Per bush,
ooc @ aoc. -Dressed Hogs, per boo lbs,$>5 55@ $6 ou.
-Beef, hind quarters, $4 oo @ $5 oo.-Beef, fore
quarter, $3 cOo @ $4 oo.-Mutton, per woo lb $5 oo

@$6 5.-Chickens, per pair, 30c @ 45c. -,utick,
per brace, 5oC @70c. -Geese, each, 55c @ 65c.-Ifur-
keYs, 70C @ $1 20-Butter, lb mols, 20C (4 23C.-
Butter, large raIls, soc @ z ýc.-Butter, tub daïryXp ic

(z 7c.-Eggs, fresh, pet dozen, pe @ xîc.-miggs,
packed, aoc @ ooc.-Appies, per bri, $2 50 @ $3 50.
-Potatoes, per bag, 6oc @ 6

5c.-Onions, pet bush,
$1ao ta $1 25.- Hay, $12 00 ta $17 50 -Straw,

$1 25 ta $113 00.
WHOLICSALIR PRicRKs.-Flour, f.o.c, Superior Extra,

$5 4o tO $5 50o; Extra, $4 go0t0 $5 ca; Fancy $4 4o
ta $5 55 Spring Wheat, extra, $4 20 ta $4 30; NOx1
Superfine, $3 75.tO $0 oo,-Oatnieal, $4 00 ta $4 25.
-Cornmeal, small lots, $2 65 ta $0 Ca. -Cheese, in
lots, aoc ta aoc;, Cheese, in small lots, io!4 ta i .-
Park, mess, pet brl, $12 00 ta $13 oo; Extra prime,
pet brl, $oo oo ta $ao oo.-Bacon, long cleat, 6Y4 c ta
734c; Bacon, Cumbeland cut, 6Yc ta7c; Bacon,
smaoked, 7%c ta 8c ; Bacon, spiced raIl, pc ta aoc.--
Haras, smoked, 9% ta xa; Hams, suvar cured and
canvassed, tac ta aac; Hams, in pickle, gc ta pc.
-Lard, in tinnets, 8/4c ta oc; Lard, in tierces, 8c
ta c.- Eggs, fresh, 8c ta pc,-Dressed Hags,
$5 Cta$5 25; Live Hogs, $o ao.-Dried Ap le,6c tau c-Salt, Liverol art oct oa.Lv
erpoo, fine, $z 8o to $ ooa; Goderich, per brl, $o 95
ta $a0o,; Goderich, pet car lot, 95C ta $oo; God-
erÎch, coarse, p et bag, $aa aa ta $oo o; Cagliari
Sait, pet ton, $îs5Ca ta $a0o Ca

K NOX COPLLEGE: SES-
SUBJECT OF ESSAYS FOR

SMITH SCHOLARSHIP:
«The Love of God in Relation ta His Savereignty.'
(Open ta Studetits entetsng 215d and 3rd years.)

SUBJECT OF KSSAY FOR

PRINCE 0F WALES PRIZE:
"Proaf f ai/m Reatty of the New Testament

Miracles.>'
The Examination for entrance on Knox College

Course is the same as last year.
The Calendar for 1878-9 will be issued about the

25 h inst. Copies can be had an avplication tu the
Principal of the College, or ta ev. Dr. Rd,
Toronto.

N OTICE
TO MEMBERS 0F ASSEMBLY.
The follawing Railways will carry Members of

Asembly at the rate of ONIR ANI) A THIRi> FARE for
the double jaurney. viz.: Grand Trrnk; Great West-
ern; Canada Southern; Mîdland Railway; Hamilton
and North-Westetn; Toronto and Nipissing; St,
Lawrence and Ottawa. The Northern, and the To-
tonto,Grey and Bruce will give the privilege only an
condition that fifteen members, exclusive o fminîsters
having permanent certificates, shall travel over their
lines. No reply is as yet receis-ed front the Brock-
ville and Ottawa and Canada Central. The Inter-
colonial will give return tickets free ta those iho pay
full fate ta Rivier du Loup, return tickets ta be got on
presenting certificate of attendance t Assembly.

The Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Company
will give return tickets ta members, and ta their
wiyves travelling with thera, at reduced rates, the fate
fromz Montreai ta Hanmilton and return being $r5.,75;
fram Pre.scott ta Hamilton and return, $i î,o; ,and
corresponding rates for other p laces.

Certificates signed by Rev W. Reid are necessaty
for ail the lînes. These will be forwarded as sooni as
possible.

Great delay and inconvenience result front the
omission of Presbytery Clerks ta send the names and
addresses of members. Those Clerks who have not
yet fotwatded these, are requested ta do sa as soon as
possible.

Toronto, x3 ti Msay, 1878.
W. REID,

Drawer 2567.

G ENERAL ASSEMBLY.-
plee intimate ta the Committee at Hamilton an or
efore Saturday, st june their intention ta bie pres-

eut at the Assemýbly, that konica may bc provided for
them. Ac.dress JAMas WALic, Coisvener of Re-
ceptian Committee.

Hamilton, z4th May, 2878.

M EETING 0F THE

GENERAL ASSEMBLY
0F THEi

Prosbyt>erian Church in Canada.
The Fourth Session of the Generai Assembl y of the

PtesbYtcrian Church in Canada wjli be opened in the

CITY 0F HAMILTON,
and within the Central Church thete, an

WEDNESDA Y, z131k jUNE NEX7,
AT 7.30 1.5<.

Presbytery Clerks will please forward talls as
ta be in the handsof the Cerk of GentrlAsml
at least eight days before tihe meeting.

Reports of ordinations, induction,. licensures,
deatha, demissions and depositions wthmn the several
Synods, shcýuld be seni by their respective Clerics, so

at6 be in the'hands of Clerks of Assembly at least.
eight days befote the meeting.

Ail papers for the Assembly shaiuld reach thse hands
af Clerks of Assernbly at ieast eîght' days before thse
mseeting. b '

The <..onveners of Standing Commnittees shauld have
their repo4t ready ta hand-zo the Committee on Buils
and Ovtures à t the second sederunt of thse Geocral
Assembly.

Rails and other documents shauld be addressed ta
X«q. Dr. Reid (Drawer 2567). Toronto.

*WILLIAM RI, Clerks of
H MACKERRPAS, C Aisesé.

1878- 1878.
NOW SHGWING

LATRST ORSiGNS IN

Brusses and Tapestry

CAR PETS
FOR

DRAWING ROOM, DINING ROOM, PARLOR,
BEDROOMS, LIBRARY. HALLS, &c.

OILCLOTHS.

OR DER YOUR

FROM

Without exception tise FINIEST SELECTION in tise ity,I T A i C
Parties before btîying should caîl and inspect tise X 1 Ic <

stock and get pricea. 3 I 4Il i . A.. 'S-
WILLIAM GORDON,

134 YONGE ST.

Io .uer cent. discount ta CLergymen.

G ENERAL AS-
Delegates ta the General As-
sembly ta be held in Hamilton
in june, and who may be pass-
îng tistough Toronto, if requir-
ing
Clothingor Furishings
wili Sund it ta their interest ta
vîsit aur Clothing Hause.

A apecial discount of zo pet
cent. wili be given off ahl pur-
chases.

R. J. Hunter & Co.,
Mercisant Tailors,

Cor. KINGu & CHURCH STRERTS,
TORONTO.

USE A BINDER.
Subscribers wîshing ta keep their copies of TisE

PRESBYTIRZAN in gaod condition, and have therns t
hand for reference, sisould use a binder. We can
send b>' mail,

A Strong Plain Binder for 7 5 Cts.,
POSTAGE PRE-PAID.

Tisese binders have been madie expressiy for THEF
PRE-SHYTERIAN, and are of the best manufacture.
The papers can be placed in the binder week by
week, thus keeping the ice complete, Address,

OFFICE OF THE PRESBYTERIAN.
Yordan Street, Toranta.

N IERVOUSNESS.
Dr. Cidarier's Specific, or ýFrench Remedy,

for Nervous Debily, etc.,
Attended with any of thse following symtas
Deranged Digestion; Los of Apptite ; oss of
Flesh; Fitful, Nervous, or HeavySleep; Infiamnug
tion or Weakness of the Kidneys; Traîîbled Breath-

in;Failure of Voice ; Irregular Action of the
Hea;rt ; Eruptions on thse Face and Neck; Headache;
Affections of the Eyes; Loss of Memory; Sudden
Flushings af Heat and Blushings; General Weak-
nesa and Indolence; Aversion ta Society; Melan-

chletc. Clergymen, Physicians, Lawyers, Stu-
detand persans whase pursuits invalve great

MENTAL AcTIVîTY, wili fndthis preparation mast
valuable. Price $i; Six Packets for $5. Address
105. DAVIDS & CO., Chemiats, Toronto. (Sole

Agents for the above preparation).

TR MEN90r'rFtrtcln
1cndacIsn 1 and ail Lhroi an d ÀNerrousl.>uord.ers,

(EMARKABLE C EwÙlee ai
tract<ng theo ideM alention. yteHn8TRONGLY ENDOR8ED jbUD6JREY
"-r, T. S. ÂwRTHU3, Hon. MONeTGOMERYtT L.,!t,
Jmn uFTELD of U. S. Sunremne Court, and oa-h ri
who have uFecd the now 'frament.

FR E1ic,. -ihMPly Picn o nwsi ce-
snar&,,ae e ~ 'tfï-ve. Adrcrs

DBO. SsÀAlàxx LPÀLEq 2 iGrtd St., Phfla

*M-ATTY
PIANOS omr atik on ghprç-RACINO

re 'r. ee Beatty'. lateat Newspaper full- repYy
sent fsve) bdare huymg Piano or Organ. Rrad
My lattit cireudar. Laust jce everzi vm. Ad-WAR drffl A ds"; N'Y, U~

SONS.
45 YONGE ST.

ÇOAL AND WOOD.
.On hand, a fuIl assartraot wa al descriptions Coal

and Wood, which I wiIl diliver ta any psrt of the
City

At Lowest Rates.
Orders left at Va rd-corner f Bath srs ansi ront

Streets, Yonge Street Dock, or O~ffce --SiKinig St.
East, wilI be prampty attended ta.

P. BURNS.

\>.BELL & CO'S

Peerless Cen fennizi

Silver Medial

O RGA-NS!
UNEQUALLED FOR

Pari/y of Toue& Finish.

EVERY INSTRUMENT WARRANTED

FOR FIVE YEARS.

ADDRESS.

W BELL &Co.,
GUELPH, CANADA.

M ENEELY & COMPANY,
BELL FOUNDERS, WEST TROY, N.Y

Fifty years established. CHuRcHI BELLS and
CueîMaS, ACADEMY, FACTORY BELLS, etc., Improved
Patent Mauntinza. Catalagues free. No agencies,

BDUCKZEYE BELL FOI73DET.
aUahad MI.18?

RetrRlia of Co0prilndTIn.

7AWusrUZe()tln* metNFIpt.

MEElY & KIMBERL& y,

B È,LI FOUNDERS, TROY, N.Y.,

Manufacture a supetiar quaiity of Belîs. Special
attention given ta nncu BBLLS.

Iilusttrted Catalogue sent ftee.

PRESBYTERIAN

PRINTJNG
AND

PUBLISHING HOUSE,

5 JORDAN STREET,

TORONTO, ONT,

N EW TYPES

AND

NEWPRESSES

Attention is invited ta the superior facili-
ties pcssessed by the undetsigned for the
expeditious filling of ordei-s fot

BOOK

PA MPHLEZ7

& MUS IC

PRINTINO

AT FAIR ]pRICE-S,

and in the

512
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